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. BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: ClMdy 
I irtth «ccaBiMul light ra ils  this aiUraoM 
aid  taaight Tharsday clsady U partly 
cisady aad a Uttis warmer. High Uday 40, 
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Ike Mid - East Plan 
Gets HouseApproval

WASHINGTON «  — The Houit 
today voted overwhelmingly 
give President Eisenhower power 
to use American military forcd 
and money to block Communist 
aggression in the Middle East.

It passed and sent to the Senate 
a resolution containing the power 
requested by the President in a 
special message to Congress Jan. 
5.

^he Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services committees 
ar^ considering a companion reso
lution. which is similar to author
ity given to the President two 
year^ ago to protect Formosa.

Minutes earlier, the house by a 
standibg vote of 191-45 had beaten 
down a move to kill the bill.

The result had been expected.
Chairman Gordon (D-I1I> of the 

House Foreign Affairs Commit- 
tee fbrecast an "overwhelming”

“no’s” on the final roll call. That 
would be a stronger showing than 
the 262-140 teat vote yesterday by 
which the House agreed to bar 
any floor amendments to the 
measure.

The resolution would authoriu 
use of U.S. armed forces in the 
Middle East in case of open Com
munist aggression there, and it 
provides for using up to 200 mil
lion dollars out of present foreign 
aid funds for military-economic 
aid to the strategic area.

In the Senate prospects for ac
tion were brightened yesterday by 
a Foreign Relations-Armed Serv
ices Committee decision to hold a 
broad review of U.S. Middle East 
policy since 1946. Democratic de
mands for the inquiry had threat
ened to delay the bill.

Rep. Zablocki (Wis), a senipr 
House Foreign Affairs Committee

House vote for the bill because, iDemocrat, said he would urge
he'said, its defeat would be "mis
interpreted throughout the world 
. . . with consequences damaging 
to our own vital interests and se
curity.”

Rep. Lawrence Smith (Wis), a 
senior committee Republican who 
led the opposition, sidd, "I know 
when I’m licked.”

Some Democrats attadied Ei
senhower’s Middle East policy 
during debate yesterday, but said 
they had no clMce o t l^  than to 
vote for the resolution now that 
it has been publicly presented.

Some House leaders estimated 
there would be fewer than 75

Gordon to have the group sedc 
some solutions to Ididdle Elast 
p r^ len u  on Its own, in addition 
to "prodding the executive depart
ment for solutions.” Gordon said 
he had no such plans.

Smith told the House yesterday 
that Eisenhower's plea for stand
by military authority "is in effect 
a request at this time for a dec-, 
laratlon of war.”

He also attacked the measure 
for what he called "ignoring 
completdy" the basic Israeli-Arab 
issue, for «dfering no "plan” to 
meet the "real threat” of Com- 
nuinist aggression by subversion.

Experimentstation 
Rebuilding Slated

and ff^^sihborizing economic aid 
of the Smith said failed in 
the past.

Uost speakers in six hours of 
debate yesterday — the only day 
allowed for floor debate — used 
their time to attack the resdution 
or what they called the "gag” 
rule f ( ^ d d i ^  amendments. But 
noany said that, reluctantly, they 
would vote "yes” on passage.

The U. S. Agricultural Experi
ment Station north of the city is 
to get its farm bam. storage shed 
and feed storage bins, all lost in a 
disastrous early morning fire in 
1056, replaced this spring.

In additioo, it stands a good 
chance to get a new combination 
offiee. laboratory and shops build- 
lag to replace the present officas 
need for this purpose.

Ed Compagna and Charles Bur
dette, Wartiingtoo, D. C., with the 
General Services office of the U. S. 
government, spent Tuesday at the 
station gathering preliminary data 
on this latter project.

They informed Fred E. Keating, 
superintendent of the station, that 
plans for the bam. tool storage 
shed and feed bins are now 
completed and that bids 
Job will be sought in April 

The General Services 
ment indicated that decision to 
provide the statioo here with the 
new facilities stems in part from 
the recent visit that President Ei
senhower made to this area a few 
sreeks ago. Apparently no particu
lar plans had been made to do 
anytidag about the plight of the lo

cal establishment until the Prad- 
dent made his visit to West Tex
as.

What he saw of the plight in 
which West Texans find thasn- 
selves seems to have stirred up 
awareness of the need for actloa 
and to have accelerated the coa- 
stnietton prograai for the station

Staff at tbs station is dated 
over the new devetopnoant.

Since the fire, the statioo has 
been working under conddorabis 
handicap due to lack of facilities. 
With the ruined buiktings replaced 
and with the outmoded laboratory, 
office and work shop replacad srith 
a roomier and more modern adl- 
fica, activities at the statioo can 

speeded up materially.
Washington officials 

Tuesday at the station 
the needs and making 

notes on what they saw.
They left late Tuesday for Wash

ington. There was no direct state
ment when action on the office 
building project could be expected 
but it was stated definitely that 
the barns would be replaced by 
the end of the present spring.

storage flea, activit 
w bainA-be speeded 
oii^'tha The two 

/  spent all of 
DspM* studying tk

District P-TA Conference 
Slated Here On Mar. 28-29

County Gets 
Small Share Of 
State Rainfall

Howard County shared in the 
general dampness which covered 
most of Texas Wednesday, but the 
volume of moisture w u  not of 
sufficient size to do much good.

A total of .06 inch precipitation 
was recorded for this area Tues
day night by the U. S. Experiment 
station. This was provitM in a 
series of very brief and extreme
ly light showers and by a mist 
which continued to prevail at 
noon Wednesday.

The .06 inch of rain brought the 
total for the month to this date to 
.22 inch — more than last Jan
uary’s grand total of M  inch but 
certainly not enough to dn any 
great benefit fo  drought-ridden 
fields and pastures.

Temperature dropped to 20 de
grees at S sun. Wednesday and 
accumulated moisture, on ears 
congealed into ice. Hijdi for the 
24dMur period was 42 degrees.'

Precipitation such as prevailed 
in Big Spring sessnsd to be the 
general plcttnw across all of Tex

I, the Associated Press reported.
The drltile came on the heels 

of a cold front whidi Wednesday 
RMrnIng was hanging over t h e  
Gulf C o ^  The front crept across 
Texas on ^leaday.

Official forecast for Big Spring 
and vicinity prosnissd cosAlnued 
cloudy skiss with occasional light 
rains this sfternoon and toidght.

THIEF TRUSTS 
OLDER THIEF, 
LOSES LO O T

A well laid plot by a 14- 
yearold boy and his 17-year- 
(dd companion to swipe checks 
and caih from the YMCA to 
finance a trip fell apart at the 
seams Tuesday.

The trouble arose from a 
fast doublecroos by one of the 
young 'conspirators. According 
to Shorty L o n g ,  Juvenile of
ficer, the 14-year-okl admitted 
he took the money and diecks 
and turned the last over to his 
companion. His partner was 
supposed to buy two ti(±ets 
for the projected trip. T h e  
companion took a powder and 
has disappeared from , t h e  
scene. The other lad is in the 
Howard County Jail Juvenile 
ward. Long said the youngster 
has been in difficulty with the 
law on another occasioa.

A 15-year-old boy is also be
ing detained on charges of hav
ing had a part in the theft of 
scrap iron. Long likewise has 
taken' into custody a 16-year- 
old youth who wrote and cash
ed two bad checks and at
tempted to cash a third.

. AU of these boys are to be 
brought before the Juvenile 
court soon.

$100 W eekly 
For 15 Years 
Quiz Prize

HOLLYWOOD IB — No matter 
what else happens to them in the 
next 15 years, tall, handsome Erik 
Gude and his prrtty wife Helena 
are assured of this:

Every Saturdar morning during 
all that time tlM maibnan wifl 
drop into their mailbox a  check 
for $100

ITinrada^ the weatherman prom- 
issd. wul he partly doudy aad
a Uttle wartner.

'nie U.8 . Weatbsr Burean fora- 
cast drlssle or rain for noost sf 
tba State and said that more frees- 
lag drtssle eras ia store for tba 
northsra part of the atete wbere 
temperntures erare due to
bclow the fresring maik

Ligbt or misting rain feO from 
the Sharman-Denisoo arsa along 
the Red River VaOey, ia the 
Texas Panhandle aad as far iato 
the State sa Mineral Wells aad 
Abilsoe.

Rain turnad iato hsnvy 
and than to larga flakas of 
at Amarino eariy Wsdaosday as 
the temperatura hovared anmad 
20 degrecs.

Dates for the annual spring con
ference of the District 16 Conrees 
of Parents and Teachers were an
nounced here Tuesday at a meet
ing of the district board.

The district conference wiU be 
held Mar. 2S-2S in Big Spring. Ar
rangements were initiated to ac
commodate about 150 delegates, 
said Mrs. J . W. Forrester, a mem
ber of the board.

Sessions wUl be hdd in the First 
Methodist Church. Theme of the 
meeting will be “Opportunity With 
Respoi»lbUlty For Every Youth.”

Mrs. Elmer Payne of Sweetwa
ter, district president^ announced 
t te  appointment of Mrs. A. C. 
LaCrolx of Big Spring as district 
reading and library service chair
man, and Mrs. Forrester of Big 
Spring as district high school serv
ice chairman.

Mrs. Payne was hostess at a 
luncheon served at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant for the board

membsrs. Attending wort Mr s .  
Cbesley McDonald. Steriing Qty, 
district vice presideat; Mrs. Vetal 
Flores, Bronte, vice president; 
Mrs. Horace Burger, Lamesa, re
cording secretary: Cleo Tarter, La- 
mesa superintendent of schmls; 
Mrs. Henry Stafford, Lameoa, d ty  
council P-TA president; Mn. L  
C. Woodard, Sweetwater, h i s- 
torian; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Big 
Spring, parliamentarian; Mrs. W. 
N. N orr^. Big Spring, mental 
health chairman; Mrs. A. C. La- 
Croix, Big Spring, council P- 
TA p r e s i^ t ;  Floyd Parsons, Big 
Spring superinten^nt of sdMwls 
aiid state P-TA dtlzenship diair- 
man; Mrs. Forrester, chainnan of 
the local conference planning com
mittee; Mrs. Buford Hull of Big 
Spring, co^hairman with Mr s .  
Forrester; and Mrs. E. P Driver 
and Mrs. R. L. Hdth, planning 
committee members.

Rush To Pay 
Poll Taxes On

Bad wsathsr or not the grasid 
rush for poO tax paymsats aad 
for application for exesnptioa esr- 
tificatas is now in full wing at the 
office of the Howard County tax 
collector.

The lobby of the office w a s  
flOed this morning with belated 
voters who are making last-min
ute payments of their poD taxes 
to insiuw their right to ballot in 
elections this year.

Possibly 5,500 poO tax receipts 
had been issued for the month at 
noon and the throng of applieants 
continusd strong. Grand total of 
poD tax payments aad applica
tions for exemption csrtiflcatos 
stood at better than 6,500 at that 
hour.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax col
lector, said that members of her 
staff of deputies would be on hand 
during the noon hour on Thurs
day and uirtil midnight on Thurs
day night as a convenience to 
those last-minute taxpayers. Dead
line for payment of poll taxes is 
at midnight Thursday.

Student Pilot Takes Plane At 
Gunpoint To 'Show Everyone'

DES MOINES IB -  A student 
pilot with a yen to "show every
one I could tij"  took a plane at 
gunpoint and turned the daytime 
into a nightmare for Des Moines 
residents yesterday.

For nearly four hours Roy Sod- 
erquist, 23, swooped and zoomed 
at building-tep height over the 
downtown buriness district while 
office workers abandoned their 
desks to watch in tense fascina- 
tim.

Finally, with his gasoline sup
ply alnwst gone, be crash landed 
the small, stogie-engine training 
plane on a road at the outskirts 
of suburban West Des Moines. He 
was promptly taken into custody 
by police.

Sodsrqaist wss uahurt but po- 
■eu said be w«R t i l

from shock after the landing.
At the hospital where he was 

taken for observation, Soderqulst 
told reporters:

"I always knew I could do it. 
I've wanted to do something like 
this for years.

“ I did it to show everyone I 
could fly — not so much how good 
I could fly but that I could fly.”

J a m e s  Dolezal, Soderquist’s 
flight instructor, said the city's 
four-hour ordeal started as a 
routine flying lesson for the 
youth, who never had soloed but 
had been given about 15 hours 
of pilot training.

Dolezal said Sodsrquist pointed 
a gun at him, then handed him a 
note ordering him from the plane.

"1 certainty hope I do not have 
to put a  buOst in your lag la

prove I mean busineu,” the note
said.

The fantastic flight was grestsd 
by spectators to the downtown 
ares with a curious mixtura of 
carnival excitement, personal fear 
and dread that it w c n iM  end t o  a 
major catastrophe.

Business office routine through
out the d ty  was disrupted as 
workers ran from window to win
dow to follow the plane as H 
drcled and dipped, disappearad 
behind buildings and then Boomed 
into view again.

Offices ia the top sight floors of 
the Equitable Life Insurance Co. 
building were evacuated.

Police reported they w e r e  
swamped with calls from "hys
terica]’’ persons, some of 
ptoaded that the plane b t

The e-foot-4 dvil eitfinssr 
Annapolis graduate agun won the 
top weekly quiz on Edgar BsT' 
gen’s Do Yon Trust Your Wife? 
CBS tdsvisloo show last 

la the allottod 20 secomto ho 
listed nins of the Big Ton ool- 
legss to seven Ustsd by his op- 
paaaot. Dick Smith of 
Claramont.

It was the Uth consecnlive 
in which 0«de and Ida 

h y u ^ w y  t m  
a w tA  for ■ y«ir. R broke the 
show’s previous record, 14 
set by the Steve Rowlands of Los 
Aagews. The program is fllmsd 
la advance.

With first-night preliminary wia- 
aiagi of $1.200, the Oodss’ total 
proceeds from the show strotch 
out to $ 7 tM . Unless he gets a 
big raise at Ids Job, putting him 
ia a higher tax bracket. Gude 
thinks he’ll be able to keep nearly 
60 per cent of the winnings.

His take-home pay from the coa- 
strnctioo company for which he 
srorks is aboid $110 a weak. Ths 
Gudoo have three chfldron; the 
milk bill is $40 a month. Ths 
nnortgage on their suburban Palos 
Verdes home is $12,100.

E rft aad Helena. 26. met in 
1646 in Paris, where her father 
was Colombian mtoiatar.

WASHINGTON (B -  King Saud 
of Saudi Arabia arrived to Wasb- 
iiigton today and was greeted by 
President Elsenhower to t h e  
booming of a 21-gun ndlitary 
salute.

Eisenhower, who made his first 
trip to the airport to welcome a  
visiting head of state, had said 
barely an hour earlier that he de
plores any discourtesy shown to 
an official visitor to this country.

Eisenhower's news conference 
remarks were an obvious rsfsr- 
cnce to the snub of King Baud 
by New York City officials on Ms 
arrival there yesterday.

Eisenhower said he is always 
obliged to any bead of government 
who will come here and talk to 
him in the'interest of better an- 
derstanriing among nations.

Eisenhower stood by as full mil
itary honors were accorded to 
King Baud, who flew here from 
New York to Eisenhower’s air- 
plans. ths CohimMae m .

In a  statement prepared la ad
vance, Baud told Eisenhower he 

ed forward to trank talks 
wfaiefa would load to better rate- 
tions between tfasir Moplss on the 
baste of “amity and mutual inter- 

.” The King Is due to remain 
here three days.

A crowd estimated a t more than 
4.000 strained for a gUnqwe I
ths brown-robed monarch stepped | O C V v v f c L i k  
from the plane,

Eisenhower wakad up to the 
portable stairway, removed Ms 
gray hat m d  shook hands 
toe King.

FoMnwIng right behind ths 
c a m e  a ro M  aide carrylag 
Saod’s 6-yearold son, a  polie vic
tim.

King Sêud Greeted
to the United Ni 
la New Toth City sa

Wilson Called 
'Unwise' For 
Guard Claim

WASHINGTON IB -  Praaldsnt 
Eisenhower said today Beerstary 
Wilson made a vary unwise state
ment in saying that draft dodging 
developed to National Guard sa- 
Ustmente during the Korean War.

But Elsenhower told a  news 
cooforence be is sura that Wil- 
soo’s main toterast—Just as R is 
h t e ^  to try to aasura that tha 
Guard is a well-trained military 
unit to event of any smsrgsncy.

Eissabower also said he is 
standing by Ms statenMnt of sev
eral months ago that Beerstary 
of State Dulles is tha greatest see- 
ratary in that fMd In htetoty: 

Conomentlng on attecks***0B 
Dallas by Dsmoerate ia Congress,
I Issahower said Dallas has w te 
dom. experience aad knowledge 

is s ^ o d  by no other man ia his 
sld.
Tlte latest coatrovsrsy swirlng 

aroond Wilson was toochsd off 
two days ago when the 

dstenas said before a 
committee that "a sort sf 
dal * a  “drMt-dodgtog beslnaae’* 
htrasd up ia National Giurd s »  
Bsbnsnte during tiks Korean War.

Asked today wbothor he 
Wllssa’s view on that,
0bst back that hto < 
etter than tlmL
The Prasldsat said WOsoa wan

pmty of 71

Chandler Appeals 
For U.S. Flood Aid

BARBOURVILLE. Ky. «B-Oov. 
A. B. Chandler today appealed for 
federal aid in Ksnbicky, one of 
four states ravaged by floods that 
took possibly four lives, caassd 
milUoas of dollars damage and 
loft thousands homeless.

Etesahowsr’s s t a t e m e n t  sf 
greeting, also prepared in ad
vance, said Sana is valosd as “a 
great leader” Just os was Ms late 
father, Ibn Baud.

TskhM Sand by the onn, Kisew' 
bower led him to a waRhw line 
of foreign ambassadors sad U J. 
offidals. Secratary of Stato DaOss

Contradictions I n 
Conféssíon Told

The Army bond streck up the 
Saadi AraMan and the u J .  an
thems.

After taking the salóte. Ktesn- 
bowsr aad Sand, with the PresI 
dent occastonally gnidtog the 
nsar-slgbtod King by the siww. 
walked over to the Army hana 
sad began their Joint taspsctloa of 
the miUtary guard.

The crowd, standtog tedeep be
hind tbs rope barriers, burst tato 
applause as ths two men came 
around bahtad the troops.

SSOO rVtpOaOM € j rM fH  MS 
open hand shouldsr-Mgb and wav
ing in a pushing motisa.

Eisanbower's porsonal welcome 
underscored his neers confi
comment deploring any dtecourto- 
sy shown to an official visitor to 
the United Stetes.

Ballots For School, 
City Races Open

AppUcations are now acceptaUs 
for positioas on ballots for etthsr 
the city commtesioa or the school 
board election.

Elections for ths two groups 
win be held to April, but prospec-

of April, which this year Is April 
2. That is also the date for the 
special senatorial electioa to fin 
the poet vacated by Price Daniel.

AKhough the electioa has not 
been offidaily called by the d ty

live candidates can sign for either i comrMssiorijthe charter points oM 
at the present time The electioos the date. Two seats m  the f l ^  
win be the first opporturitles for number commissim be Wed. 
usage of the current poll taxes. The terms of G. W. I te b n ^  
Thursday night is the deadline for who ia abo mayor, and Ward Hafi 
paying poD taxes. I expire this year. Commission

The two elsctioiis wiB not be ■ "  two years
held at the same time nor wifi the 
deadline for filing be the same 
date.

Two persons will be named to 
both boards, with the two parsons 
receiving the hlgheet number of 
votes being dected. No runoffs 
are required for the posts.

’The d ty  conuniaskm electioa is 
aonnaJly bdd on the first ’Tuesday

1
More Day 

To Pay Poll Tox
POLL TAX BCORK 

Poll tax raceipta 
ExsfnpUoa cerdficatso 
’Total to Jaa. 22. 1027 
Total to Jon. 22. 1220 
Total ta Jkk M l

Persons wishing to apply for ths 
rommtasion may file sriUi the city
secretary. C. R. MeCtanay, to the 
city haO. Deadhne for fi^ng is 
March 2, or 20 days prior to the 
election

The charter states that a person 
most have Uvsd to the city for 
two yoars to be eUgihle to ran for 
the conunlasloa. There Is no regu
lation requtrtog a  person to be a 
qualified voter, however.

Terms of two school boot! 
members win .expire this year. 
They are Omar Jones aad R. W. 
(Stormy) Thompson. Neither has 
sniomiced wfasteer he wiU be a 
candidato for rwdectlon. Thera 
are a total of seven on ths board.

Tbs trustee dsctioa is sot by law 
for the first Saturday ta April, 
which this ysar is April 6.

The school board probably wiU 
sot the cawfldste flltog dsadHns 
St Ms next meeting. F ^ .  11. The 
deadUne probably wUl^be 15 days 
prior to the electioa. or March 2L

ScIkwI board mombers are elect
ed for throe-year terms. Apphea- 
tioBs may be placed with Joha 

of the beard.

CHICAGO (B-Contradictioas in 
Skid Row darslict’s coofasaloa 

that he aad a compaaioa MDsd 
the Grimes staters wore dtaclossd 
yesterday at an toquost into the 
girta’ deaths.

Medical evidonce was reported 
by authorities to indicate the gtris 
may have died within hours after 
their dtasppaarance firm  home 
Dec. 22.

Edward (Beante) BedweD. ilBt- 
erate 21-year-old Bkld Row dtab- 
waohor, hm confessed he and a
maa be knew only m  Frank killod 
the Grimes staters. Barbara, 15. 
and Patrida. 12. on Jaa. 12.

la the repetted fay 
Sheriff Joemdi Lohnua. BedwsO 

m d lha
girta aad

Fraak stripped the 
hem ta I  
ef Chkago

after they raetated their 
The staters’ nude, fi 
were found Jan. 22 
bon Willow Springs.

Bodwdl’s confsssim irioted he 
and Frank had bem with the sta
ters a week, driakiag with them 
ta Skid Row hers and livlag with 
them to cheap hotels.

Coroner Walter E. McCarron 
said a pralimiaary roport by Dr. 
Walter Comp, state toxkoiogtat. 
said teste ef the gtris tissues 
showed no evidence that they had 
consumed alcohol.

He said ths taste abo dio- 
closed Barbara’s stomach eoa- 
tente matched food eaten at home 
Dec. 20, the night she aad Patri-

d a  M t home Is gs to a  mevla, 
aad dtasppaarad. The stamach sf 
the yanagor girl eras empty. Me- 
Corroa said.

Dr. Camp was a s k e d  M
ths f****»f-a ceatente indleatod 
that ths girta died shortly after 
they dtaappesrod.

“The only alteraalive would h r  
that they ate the soma food again 
Just bsfore they died — and that 
ta voty uhMkaly.” he said.

Bedsrsirs coufsssinn related 
that ha and Frank and the girta 
had eaten hot dogs shortly before 
they drove tato a wooded 
whore the girls wore knock 

and thrown tale a

Pathologtats bave reported they 
did Bot find m aria af riotaace 
oa the girta’ taess.

BedsrsO’o contassion aold he 
met the girle J ob. 7 and that 
they wera wtth Frank. Hewevsr, 
pobee bave ast bem ahie to de- 
tsrmias the gMs’ whsrsobonte 
from Dee. 22 to Jm . 7, aHhough 
tiiey had ssarchsd thronghout n o  
^  fot thsm.

The giris’ mother Mrs. Loretta 
Grimoo. 46. teaUfisd ot the in- 
quest that ths giris had aaten 
flah. potatoes and chocolate cMp 
cookies before Icaviag for thè 
movias. MeCarron satd the toii- 
cMogiat’s rsport abowed that tana, 
chocolate mid note had been idso- 
tified from the stomach contente 
of Barbara.

Denies Confession
Grtcf-annibsd Mrs. Loretta Grtasss, 
fmad nade and dead by a readsMi 
purity ia their deaths at a eanaor*s

(■santa) Bedwol. toft, 21. 
Mrs. Qvtaaae tarm 

lo am t thtaft “he ei

of two

ta Chtaags. The ac

hy Bedwol “a ■o”

a nan at the White Bousa, 
ta efioet rspsaisd M 
and told Bowamm fan 
sm srhoteover to apobgtas tar It 

la tafthM about the matter le- 
dsy, ilssnhnwer sold he srmilsd 
to emphasise that nsythtag the 
Nottanol Gnatd has done hm bean 
done wltMa Hmitatiom of the low.

Mothers Slate 
Polio 'March'

About 122 local womm wiO stage 
thoir mnual ’’Mcthsrs* M a r c h  
on Palta” Thursday ivsnlng Thsy 
wiO he mstated by thè NatioesI 
Gnmd.

The gronp wfli csnvam tha town 
tar a twwtald pnrpom: Ts acespC 
contribatlam to the March sf 
Dìbms and to dtatrtoute pstmanonl 
recen cene ee wbicb imxbihs 
nuy keap racsrde of thsir Bak 
poBo vaccine tnocalattans.

Every home ia thè city wfB he 
sald fafrs. E. P. Driver, 
chainnaa. Realdsnte whe 

’t be at hooM are asfced tu 
bove Unir ceutributtans w i t h  
Dotehbera.

n e  "mothors’ norch” l a s t  
veor rabed mora thaa $700 toc thè 
locai poUo chapter. Worbsrs hopa 
to exeosd that som tMs yoar.

Team raptatoa whe wiO be work
ing with Mrs. Driver are Mra.  
Jamm C. Journ, Mrs. CecU Earp, 
fafrs. Ehrood Carlib. Mrs. W. A. 
Cobb, Mrs. Mary Vasquos. Mrs. 
E. L. Empia, Mrs. LiMan Read, 
Ibrs. Benaott Brooke, Ifers. Rokih 
McLaaghlin, Mrs. R. L  Hslth and 
Mrs. Jamm Abbe.

Day Enrollment 
Down At HCJC

Although the nombor of f u l l  
time day students dedined some
what, total number of caroOmants 
at Howard Couaty Junior OeOege 
Jumped through tte  first two (ta^ 
of spring ssmoster rsgtatratbn.

Head count at the end sf the 
first two days wm 621, sold Dr. 
W. A. Htoiit, praaldsnt of HCJC. 
TMs wm 21 more thm tar Hm 
first semester, thanks to a surge 
ta adult rogbtratioa.

The first day brought 221 f«|$ta- 
tratioas aad the first evealag 22 

ore. The secood one preduoat 
12 more, whM, wflh 17$ la ffia 
sp<xial adoH dmam auch m elaa- 
tronica, etc. booalad tha letal la

Dr. Beat aMd that $is fa ite a  
day studsnta had 
i«alMt 221 for tha fa 
but traaMars from ot

f alls m  Thb. 2. ha 
tha margfai srn be sat la  1 
. apsrHsar . A i m a i t  
tlwra ta a 
ta ta l t e
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Kathy McRee Is Installed As 
Worthy Advisor Of Rainbows

Fairview 
Club Has 
MOD T ea

¡Baptist Circles Have
1 _

Program On Missions
Bi< Spring Assembly No. 60, Or* 

der of the Rainbow for Girls held 
public installation of officers Tues
day evening in the Masonic Hall. 
Kathy McRee, daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. William T. McRee was 
instaUed as worthy advisor. Mrs.

> Noel Hull was installed as moth* 
er advisor for the coming year.

Installing officers fd  ̂ the formal 
ceremony were' L u ^  Thompson, 
outgoing worthy advisor, as instal
ling worthy advisor; Jacqueline 
Smith, marshal; Beverly Alexan
der, chaplain; Darlene Agee, musi
cian and Marlene Mann as record-
er

other officers in.stalled were: 
worthy associate advisor, Annette 
Boykin; charity, Barbara Coffee; 
hope,’ Valjean LaCroU; f a i t h ,  
Sammle Sue McComb; recorder. 
Catherine Greenlees; treasurer,
Jane Cowper, chaplain, Delore.s 
Howard; drill leader, B i l l i e  
Jean King; Love, Carol Phllllp.s, 
Religion, .Malinda Crocker; Na
ture. Dee Ann Sweeney; Immor
tality, Marilyn Bigham; Fidelity. 
Carolyn Sewell, Patriotism. Pat 
Johnson; Service. Kay McGibbon; 
confidential o b s e r v e r ,  Bobbies 
Bennett; outer observer, Judy Car-; 
son; musician,'Kathleeen Soldam:|Mrs 
choir director, Betty Boykin and 
prompter, Beverly Alexander

KATHY McREE MRS. NOEL HULL

Members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club, having a dem
on stration tea Tuesday afternoon, 
made the affair a March o( Dimas 
bwiefit. I

The tea was given in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Smith, with Mrs. 
Shirley Fryar and Mrs. W. H. 
Ward Sr. as cohostesses.

Table decorations, on an ecru 
lace cloth, were red candles in 
crystal holders andtlsn arrange
ment of philodendron with blue 
daisies.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Smith; roll call was answered with 
the name of the flower for the 
birth month of each member. Mrs. 
O. D. Engle gave the THDA re-1 
port. I

Named as the THDA nominee! 
was Mrs. Fryar. The club accept
ed the rc>commendationa made by 
the HC Council at a recent meet
ing.

It was announced that the Feb. 
S meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. R. N. Adams, 107 Dixie, 
at 2:30 p.m. This has been sub
stituted for the all-day meeting 
originally scheduled for that date.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky wiU be host
ess for the all-day meeting on Feb. 
19.

Community m i s s i o n s  w e r e  
studied by circles of the Baptist 
Temple at their various meetings 
Tuesday.

The Training Circle and Horace 
Buddin Circle met together f o r  
their study. Mrs. Hubert Cox gave 
the devotion from Psalms lOO. The 
list of missionaries with birthdays 
this month was read by Mr s !  
’John Lucas.

Mrs. Robert Hill read a story, 
"The Mountain Climb.'* The c h »  
ing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Newell Derryberry.

Following the business, members

Banquet Is Planned 
By Tri Hi Y Girls

cut material to be used in mak- 
Injr^uilta.

Seven members and one n e w  
member of the Training Circle, 
Mrs. Jesse Smith, were present. 

FISHER CIRCLE 
Mrs. Monroe Gafford's home was 

the soene of the Fisher C i r c l e  
meeting.

The community-mission program 
NIfas prMented by Mrs. D. D. John
ston. Mrs. Rex Edwards gave the 
devotion from the first chapter of 
Mark.

The group decided to take cloth
ing and magazines to the State 
Hospital each month.

The Royal Service p r^ a m , 
which will be g[ivcn Feb. 19 at the 
church, was discussed.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Gafford and Mrs. B. F. Mabe.

J.'O . Puckett.
The retiring officers opened the 

I ceremony with a drill. Tte Invoca- 
Memben of the board installed {Uon was given by William T. Mc- 

for the coming year were: Mr. and • Ree. Following the introductions.
.Mrs. Noel Hull. llene Barnett, Mrs. 
O. B. Hull. Mrs Wayne Gound. 
Mrs. J. D. Thompson. Mrs. Orbin 
Dailey. Mrs. E J. Mann. Mrs. 
E. C. Howard. Mrs. J, A. Magee, 
Mrs. M. K. Moeliing. Mrs. Shelby 
Read. Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. E. 
A. Fiveash, Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., Mrs. Nqiman Read. Mrs. W. E
Booth.

I. N(wm. 
MnT (

a tribute was paid to the incoming 
worthy advisor by the color ita- 
lions. As Sammie Sue McComb 
recited "A Word Bouquet." t h e  
girls at the color stations present
ed a flower representing the words 
of love and respect.

Forming a heart in tribute to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts were

G. H. Briden and. each of the new officers. Billie

Youth Program 
For Methodist

Given
WSCS

Plans for the Father-Daughter 
banquet were discussed Tuesday 
afternoon by members of t h e  
Eighth Grade Tri-Hl-Y when they 
met at the YMCA.

Date for the dinner is set for 
Feb. 14 at the Y. The girls prac
ticed the skit which was presented 
for the Parents’ Night observance 
Tuesday evening at the Y,

"Youth in a Responsible Soci
ety" was the topic discussed Tues
day for the«First Methodist WSCS 
meeting.

Principal speaker for the all
day seasion w u  Judge R H.

Mrs Knox Chadd gave the wel 
coming address and told the pur 
pose of the study.

Jean King read a poem, and gifts 
were presented to the Roberts by 
Miss King and Sammie Sue Mc
Comb. Mrs. Roberts is the re
tiring mother advisor.

The address was given by Mrs. 
Charles Weeg. following the cho
sen theme of "This Is My Fa
ther's World." The Frazier Ensem
ble sang, "The Green Cathedral" 
and "This Is My Father’s World."

The chosen colors of blue and 
green, representing Nature, deco
rated markers of an entrance isle 
through which the officers were 
introduced to the assembly. Each 
officer carried a white Bible with 
a corsage of fern and ribbon.

The i^reshment table was cov
ered with a green cloth, and inter
est was centered on a floral back
ground with dolls dressed to rep
resent the new worthy advisor and 
a doll dressed to represent the 
new mother advisor, holding

'ROUND TOWN
With Lueilh PkkI»

MR AND MRS JACK RODEN 
are in Houston where they were 
called Tuesday by their son. Jack 
Jr., whose son Jackie was to un
dergo emergency surgery. Jackie,
11. fell from a tree and broke his 
erm near the shoulder and surgery
was necessary.

• • •
A good number of parents, most

ly mothers, attended the meeting 
to plan for entertainment for the 
Junior and senior high school stu- i gram 
dents following the prom th is ' 
spring. Ideas seemed to be as 
numerous as the parents. Another

the work do a service similar to 
that of the Gray Ladies in the 
Red Cross. Organization is spon
sored by the Jaycee-Ettes who 
have seat-up a trial balloon, so 
to speak, id a local hospital. It 
has beeh successful but there are 
not enough members to carry out 
a full program. Other hospitals 
have voiced approval of the pro-

white Bible. RMrashments w ere' nieeting is planned for Feb. 18 
served to guesU by members o f ' »h«" "'o™ concrete plans will be 

advisory board. ' laid. MRS. W. N. NORRED acted j
. It is the custom of Big Spring | ** chairman and appointed a com-1 

Bennett Pierson, high school' Assembly to attend church in a | mittee to find a place to hold the

MRS. BILL DYKES of Ballinger 
spent a short time here over the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Ver
non Smith, and other relatives.

guidance teacher, spoke on the group following each installation.' activities 
Weaver, whoee topic was titled subject "Problems of Teen-Agers”  > Sunday morning, the girls will at- 
"Juvenile Delinquency." He told* Ttie Rev. Richard Deats. asso- tend the First Baptist Church.
the group that I  per cent of the date pastor of the First Methodist ----------------------
youth of the nation is dehnqiient. C h u ^ . took as his tqpic- “Theyouth of the nation is dehnqiim. Church, took as his tqpic- The r*N |
Reading from the district attor- Church's Obligation For Tomor- I J P Q r P P  I S  
ney's report Judge Weaver said  ̂row's Maturity " ^

• • Bridal Shower Is
A pretty picture postcard has ^  ,  . .  _
jme from MRS. W. L. MEAD L O m p / i m e H f  T O f  
ho with her husband is enjoying I ~

come 
' w

that Juvenile crimes ip Howard' Afternoon s p e a k e r s  Included
1rs. W. A. Hunt speaking on L ^ O n T 0 r r 0 QCounty were on the increase in I Mrs

ages between 17-21 | “Youth Climate in Our ^ommu
"Although there are more boys aity " 

appearing in cdurt tor criminal I G. B White, youth director \o( 
a^v itics, the girls’ problems, the First Christian Cbqrcb. spoke 
which deal primarily with moral on "The Appeal of Communism 
problems, are harder to handle,"<For The Youth" 
be said "Education For a Changing

By Rebekahs

.  v « .U «  Ü. Ml«ini i^Mort
says her vacation would
píete if she had the Herald to reiad , . . .  t
rbless her) and if she could seei was honored
her grandbabies I •  ‘»'’'‘••I »*«>»" Tuesday eve-

* * • I ning in the home of Mrs. B. W.
Those Big Spring women who 

have some time they can spare

Judge Weaver said to help the 
local sRuation the community 
needed to have a sincere interest 

 ̂in the problem. He said most of 
the Juvenile delinquents are hand
some and Intelligent people A rec
ommendation that J u ^  Weaver 
made to the groop w b  a small 
homo for the rehabilitation of 
these youths 

Preceding Judge Weaver's talk

World" was the subject discussed 
by Lucille Hester. Mrs J. W. Dick
ens spoke on the subject. "Re
sponsible To The World "

Bnrn« Moik '̂is tb¿'"¿iui‘irter‘'"oí'Mr.''¡^Barnes the meeting on Feb. 7, at 7:30 inl -yp, Wesley Yater

Linda
Bride

The Rabekah degree was con 
ferred on Lt. Ralph W
and Franklin Earley at the John the county court room. This will 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge meeting be the Urne when Mrs Guy Neas 
Tuesday evening at Carpenters jof Odessa will attempt to or'snlze 
Hall a hospital auxiliary here This has

Before a setting of blue, silver been a very important thing in 
A special offering was taken to . Midland. Women who register for

be given for local work with de-'"®*»,** *I*{*Ì’ --------------------------------------------
linquents candlelight ceremonies

The meditation for the study- " I , ^  ^
. w u  presented by Mrs R. W'.

I Romans Her subject was "No ' , , . . _  ,,
.•child. An IslandVnlo Himself." „_ 4 _ ______________  Boland. Mrs. Grace .Majors, past

noble grand and Mrs. Allen Forbis 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

Hosa werq Mr. and Mrs. W. J .
Shepherd, Mrs. Franklin Earley 
and Mrs. T. H. GiU

Yater.
Mrs. LaMort, the former Gene

Woodward Is 
Of Mr. Boone

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony read Tneeday at 7:90 pm . 
united In marriage Linda L o u  
Woodward and Dan M. Boone of 
Lnmesa. The couple was married 
at ttie home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Woodward. 
4 ttl Bans. Fort Worth. The bride
groom ia the son of Mrs. C. E. 
Sumner of Lamesa and Jim H. 
Boone of Loralne. Preston Gotham.

minister of the Mitchell Boulev ard 
Church of Christ, read the cere
mony.

Two Are Hostesses 
For Stontoq SS Class

STANTON^-Mrs Prentiss High
tower and Mrs. J . W. Weidel were

ViMn . . r .  I *»<>•**«“  Monday night for thevows were exchanged before •«> Baptist Friendship Sunday School
archway of emerald palms, bas-lcU n in the home of Mrs. D o n  
kets of white mums and branchediHightower. Mrs. Chalmer W r e ns:

monthly project was to present a
gift as a love offering. Refresh
ments were served to is.

Worth, uncle of the bride, was the 
soloist. He sang "I Love You Tru
ly" and "True Love."

Given in marriage by her father. I • • •
the bride woreawMtz length gown Lyi» White U a patient in Stai|- 
of ice blue and sUver net over I ton Memorial Hospital, 

i taffeta fashioned with a fittad . ,
bodice and bouffant skirt. A wide' L»*« FUnagan U In DalUs on a 
fold of matching velvet draped the business trip

The serving table was laid with 
a white floor length organdy cloth 
over pink. The center^ece f e a- 
tured a bridal bouquet of white 
lilies of the valley sind pink rooe- 
buds. This was nested in pink and 
white net and flanked by burning 
pinkttpers 

Other hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
; Hanson, Mrs. Alvis Harry and 
.Mrs. L. A. Yater.

WMU At Knott Has 
Program At Church

A Royal Service program was 
given Tuesday afternoon for mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
at Knott. The group met at the 
church with Mrs. V. L. Jones as 
hostess.

Study was baaed on "Missions 
; I in the Mi.ssiuippi Basin." and Mrs. 

.1 |L. C. Matthies was in charge. Ten 
15 ¡were present, with Mrs. I^ n a rd  

'Earl Smith introduced as a new 
member.

The Feb. 5 meeting, to be held 
in the home of Mrs. L. G. Harrell, 
win be Bible study.

Jub ilee Hyperions 
' Hove MOD Coffee

LVN Graduate

1531
taw)

WlWt IM  M W

ntOTO-CUIDE

Sideswept Detail
la Iba highlight of •  atuiming 

date dress to captivate your au- 
diaaoa. IhouJdar taba can have 
nawMlF bottOB triga.

No u n  wtth PNOiaOUIDE is 
•k  ataa W, U. 1«. U. U. 10. Kao 
U. abort sloov«, 8H jrvds of 10- 
inch.

Bead »  oonU in coina for this

Ka n  la IRU LANE, Big fpriag 
• n .  n r  W. Adana f t . o w  0. n .

off-sboulder neckline and extend 
ed into a bow at the center of the 
back. She wore a single strand 
of pearls and matching earrings. 
She carried an orchid atop a white 
Bible

Jim H. Boone Jr. of Abbeville, i 
La., served his *brother as best 
man, and Mrs. Don Nelson of La
mesa, sister-in-law of the bride 
was matron of honor. Her dreaa 
was of light pink and was styled 
with a bouHant skirt and fitted 
bodice which featured cap sleeves 
and a V neckline outlined with 
lace applique. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

A recaption was given for the 
couple at the home of the bride’s 
paroota. White tulips formed the 
centarplece for the serving table, 
laid with an Ice blue net niffM  
cloth over a deeper shade of blue 
taffeta. The arrangement w a s  
flanked by white tapers In silvar 
holders. Mrs. J. Conner of Fort 
Worth served the wedding cake 
and Mrs. Dick Hull of DsUm  was 
at the punch bowl. Guests w e r e  
reKstered by Mrs. Gerald Davis.

Following a wedding trip to 
Mexico, the couple wiU make their 
home In Lamesa

The bride was graduated from 
Technical High Bchool ia Fort 
Worth. Her husband is a g ra d o ^  
of Lomasa High Bchool and at
tended West Texas State Collage 
in Canyon.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr and Mrs C. E. Sumner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson and Mrs 
Jack Edmondson of Lamoaa.

Nerma Jraa Cantrell, danxhter 
•f Mr. ,and Mrs. L. M. Barr et 
Vincent, hat received a diploma 
from the Voeatlenal Bchool of 
Nnrslng in I.nbbeck. Khe plant to 
renllnne her work in the Metho

dist Hospital of that city.

Mrs. Conny D. Wade’s home was 
the scene of a benefit MOD cof
fee Tuesday afternoon. This was 
given for members of the Jubi
lee Hyperion Gub.

hostesses were officers of the 
club. Fourteen ware present and a 
collection of 829 will be donated 
by the group to the MOD.

New Bouffant Hairdos 
Must Get Loving Care

By VIVIAN BROWN ¡that comes after you've slept on 
Newsfeatares Beanty Editor your curls one night

Some hairdressers predict that 
the bouffant hairstyle will fade 
out before long. Why? It seems 
the average girl doesn't know how 
to arrange one to suit her own 
type. She is Jikoly to choose a 
style that is too wide for a fat 
face or too high for a thin face.

Bouffant hairdos should be gov
erned by the shape of the face as 
to whether an extreme or modified 
style is selected. If you have a 
long, thin face, brush the hair

The best basis for a bouffant 
hair style is the StVcurler perma
nent that waves the hair gently 
from the .scalp, giving it plenty 
of body. :-Jt is soft and natural, 
and may be sleeked down if you 
prefer, yet is full-bodied enough to 
withstand several haircuts.

After you permanently wave 
your hair into a bouffant hairdo, 
work with your hairbr-sh, using 
long sweeping atrokes and lifting 
the top layer at the temples. Pick 
up a strand at the sides, slipping 

our left hand under it. and brush
back smoothly on top, puffing it out 
on the sides. If your face is round i t . vou
will need height above the bro-sr {the top hair smoothly over it. 
to taper the line. The girl with an The hair in back may be brush- 
oval face, considered the ideal, | ed down and folded in an easy 
may wear a bouffant hairdo in - unruffled arrangement if it is per

n /  style that pleases her.
'hte bouffant hairdo needs atten

Floral Coverlet
A ppiim  pretty rose and tulip 

motifs to large-size blocks, a n d

Just Testing presto — an eye<atchiBg quilt. No.

tion to keep it looking smooth. 
You’ll need more than a casual 
run-through with a eomb to keep 
your hair line ehlc. It must be 
groomed with the least possible 
effort to keep it in line.

Most hairdressers advise that a

Yeast dough is "|ii 
two fingers are 
0IC impmsion re

171 has pettem pieces; directions, permanent wave la essential to 
Send 21 cents in coins for this > maintaining a good bouffant coif-

If. whon pattam to MARTHA MADISON, 
into R, Big Spring Herald, 117 W. Adanw 

iK., CMoaf 1 m.
lure. It lends body and curl, basic 
to these now type coifs to avoid 
the droopy, dreary svpcaranee

manentM properly, and you wield 
the brush in the right manner.

There is no doubt that there fs 
nothing to beat a permanent wave 
if you are Interested in a coiffyre 
that needs body such as the bouf
fant hairstyle, bangs or the page 
boy. *

If you have decided that you 
are against permanent waves for 
the hair, then other hairdos that 
require less body and curl for their 
arrangement must be chosen if a 
chla coiffure Is dastrod.

r"

what can 
I believe?
When you’re coosuntly pelted 
with claims and promisa about 
reducing, how do you know 
what's true?
It’s very simple!
Suuffcr System is the dean of 
modem reducing systems—the 
original—copied by many but 

'never duplicated.
StaufTer is no fit-all, catch-all op- 
cfatioa. We get wonderful results 
because we gear the reducing to 
you and wc take infimte, personal 
ptiro with every patron.
Como in and sec what wc mean. 
No obligation. Your hnt visit is 
free.

fev AfueMe •ftp

1604 E. 4th
DUI AM S-3501

L a M
C L E A R A N C E !
SKIRTS Butchar Waava . . .  - $3.00
COATS Woman's

Nylon Shortio

SW EATERS Slipovvr* .

$8.00
$2.88

SW EATERS Cardigans . .  $4.88
HOUSE COATS «1-1. $2.88
COATS Girls'

Nylon Shortia

SW EATERS Slipovtr. .

$5.00
$1.88

SW EATERS C .rd ig .n . $2.88

JEW ELR Y  CloM.Oul. Each

BELTS CIOBO-Out

One Table Broken Styles 
Sixes Misses'

Casual & Dress

Shoes
JA CKET$ 3Man's. Gray, Tan

Flanital $7.88
SUITS M... $30.00
COATS îîs;“ r ........$15.00
S U C K S  îiSd*.... $5.00
C U I D T C  C l  Q QI  d  Gingham .......................^ l a w O

SHIRTS $1.00
JEANS îr,‘6 $1.22

! DRAPERY 41 INCHES 
WIDE 
ASSORTED

M ATERIAL
DRAPERY íí,¿r*‘
MATERIAL"*"^*'""

ASSORTED 
PATTI 
YARD

iC

LINEN $1.00

L A S T  D A Y  
T O  S A V E !
NATION-WIDE SHEETS

81x108 F lit or Fit^id 
72x108 FLA T OR TWIN

$1.72
t a i t s a a ^ a i i o a t s t *  #5^

36x36 PILLOW  C A S E S ........................................S|c

PENCALE SHEETS
81x108 $2.15
TEatOt ELAT OR FITTED  ............................... |),9g
4>>3IVt PILLOvr CASES ••latasaaaaaaissei  S6C

'O

fg- -.vd. •.•.«•••A/;
I ' * ' ’? ■■
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Family Àt Graveside
Am tiM caskets csatalalac tka k sitsi sf Iks Orimes sisters ars Icwsrsd iata gravas at Haly Sapalekra 
Caasatary la Ckleaga* l>tn« L>ntta Grlmas, tka 4ea4 girls’ matker, clasps kar (aea la kcr kaai. 
Sapportlag ker ara twa daaghtars, Teresa, 17. left, aad Mrs. Sklrlay Wajelk. Police are kddlag a 
Skid Raw drift«*, tl-yaaraM  EdwaH (Beaale) BedweD, aa a ckarga a( mardar la caaaectlsa wttk tka 
girls' deaths. \

1957 Soil Bank Plan To Be 
Explained At Meeting Here

AH Howard County fanners and 
landowners who are Interested in 
the 1957 Federal Soil Bank pro* 
gram ara urged to ha present at 
a meeting set for 7 p.m. Friday 
in the' dMrict courtroom.

Jimmy Taylor, c o u n t y  farm 
agent, has sent personal Isttars to 
every farmer In the county calling 
attantioa to the masting and rec

ommending that the iandownar 
make a special effort to attaod.

Taylor points out that the data 
for filing of applicatloos for par- 
tidpatloa in the 1957 Soil Bank 
program opens on Fob. 4 and that 
deadline u p ire s 'o n  March 1. He 
said the 1957 program is difforent 
from 19M sdltioa in a number 
of ways — soma of which a r c  
highly pertinent to farmers a n d

4-H Steers, Lambs 
To Show At El Paso

Howard County 4-H Club mem- 
bon win show 11 stasrs aad 
35 lambs at the El Paso F a t  
Stock show which opens Monday.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that the animals to be abosm 
win Isara Ug Itorlng on Saturday 
for n  ^ado. They will be ae- 
r " ' r f  by their owaars.

The dalegailpn from here w i l l

State Ends 
Nixon Cose

SAN ANTONIO «N -  The staU 
yesterday wound up its case 
against former pdlcaman Dan 
Nixon, charged with kflUag bis 35- 
year-old wife.

The eaaa was sapacted to go 
to the Jury today.

Nixon, 34, has testified ha amp- 
tied his .31 caliber sarvloa rerolv- 
er into his wife’s body after he 
told her ha had learned she was 
having unnatural sex rdations 
with ■«vaitar man.

Wltnsssss yesterday told of Nix
on’s troublsd home life. Mrs. Inns 
Lucas, a  neighbor, said Mrs. Nix
on ran to the Lucas’ boroa one 
night, dad only in panties and 
bra. after a quairai wtth bar hus
band. Mrs. Lucas said Nixon’s 
wife had been drinking.

Ob another occask». she said 
Nixon’s wife returned home clad 
only in a slip, waking the neigh 
boBb np.

JfR . Lucas also told of hearing 
>inquaot damaatic argumanU be

tween the Nixons and said aba saw 
Nixon fight wtth his brother, 
Frank, in October. 1965.

She said she saw Nixon and one 
of his two young sons on the lawn 
of their home after the shooting 
Oct 5. 1156 and Nixon "appeared 
shocked....and looked IUm ha didn’t 
know what was gotng on.”

Nixon said he t ^  15 anti- 
histamine tablets the night before 
the shooting. But " David T. 
McMahon Jr. told the )ury yester
day the effects should have worn 
off Iqr the time of the shooting.

, - Dr. R. R. Cssso said Nixon ap- 
' peered normal when ha examined 

him tsro hours after the shooting.
The state has indicated it wUl 

seek ths death penalty.

Corpus Youth Shot 
Fatally At Odessa

ODESSA ill-A  SO-year-old Cor- 
put Christ! youth, Allen Joel LUy- 
hohn, w u  ilM>t to death rest«rday 
aftsmoan whan a S3 calibar pis
tol dischartad as ha was taking 
it from another youth.

PoUoa said LUjdiolm was going 
south of town with three other 
employes of Wsstam Electric to 
fire the gun when it discharged 
and a bullet struck him in the 
heart.

Odtttoni Approy# 
Ittufs Down Anothor

ODESSA «»>Ector County vot
ers yesMrday approved a | 6oo,0oo 

, bend Issue to erect the 
Ector County Medtcai Center. The 
vott was 3.151 t i  1JI4 

A 5510.000 reed bond Issue was 
turned down. SJ5S for and 1J04 
against in so issue requiring a 
two4hMa maiortty le  pasa.

travel In ths big 4-H dub van 
which la widaly naad in transport
ing show animals and exUntors 
to the shOsrs over Texas.

Taylor said that “dfUar* of the 
steers at the El Paao show beglna 
on Feb. 4. Steer Judging starts on 
Feb. 5 and lambs wfll be Judged 
on Feb. 5. The sale — a big fea
ture of the El Paso eveot and fa
mous for the high pricee p a i d  
young showmen for their satrlca 
— is slated for Fob. 5.

Steers from Howard County are 
to be shown by Margaret Newtoo, 
Mac Robinson. Norvte H a  m i l l ,  
Mehrin Fryar, Rodney B r o o k  a. 
Wanda Boatlcr, DelRoy Buchanan. 
Mnrtha Robtnsou, Joyce Robtneoo 
and Royce Hull.

Lambs are being shown by Mac 
Roblnsou, Rodney Brooks, Joyce 
Robinson. MnrI Bsiky, F r a n k  
Pate. Lorita Overtoil. H. K. Elrod. 
Susan Elrod. Johnny King, Bobby 
Shelton. Janet Gooch, Bobby Ad
kins. Larry Adklna, Tommy New
man and Judy Hamon.

Bulk of the lamb exhibitors are 
from Forian community. Lomax 
community will have three exhibi
tors in the group.

Taylor. BiU Sims, hto assistant 
and Mrs. W. C. King, of Forsan 
win accompany the van to t h e  
show. Not ail of the boys and girls 
showing animals will make ths 
trip at the time the animals are 
sent to El Paso. Many will watt 
until later in the week and make 
ths trip at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Overton. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. SheHon and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Gooch are to travel 
to the show la time to be present 
at the Judging. These couptsa wiO 
take a number of tho exhibitore 
with them.

Later in the season. Taylsr said 
the local 441 chibs wiD sand ani
mals to Houston to tho big show 

re .  Losing compatitioo for the 
Howard County exnlbttort wtQ be 
tho San Angelo show which wfll

landowners.
John G. (Gabe) Hammack Jr., 

offios manager for the Howard 
County Agricultural, Stabilisation 
and Conservation Committoe. wiD 
be present at tho mooting. He will 
sx^aln tho program and will an
swer any qussUo^d 5[hicfa l a n d 
owners may ask regarding t h s  
plan and how lt*^tuncttoM la 1167.

Last year, Taylor said, m o r s  
than 56 par cebt of all of tbs 
fanners la the oounty signed np 
for the Federal SoU B«ik program 
This year, ha added, paymsoto 
may be larger oo theepsr acre 
bade but the rsstrictioiis are dif- 
(araot and tha regulattone to many 
ways ara changed.

Taylor said that tt was probable 
moet of tho faraiara aad landown- 
a n  ara net yet deddad whether 
they want to aater tha bank pro
gram.

Moat farmars, Taylor bsliaeet, 
win dalay stgatog up for tha ptaa 
aa long aa possQito. If J h tn m r  
should turn out to bo a  nriay 
moeth aad tha crop proapaoto tan- 
prova sharply to that period, it Is 
naUkaly a great many fan»  
win cbooat to aoron to tha pro
gram.

Ob tha other hand. If Fabnury 
coattonse as Jaauary has beau — 
wtth BO Importaat m olslare-4bare 
srin probably ba a  big rash of 
toadowBsrs to stoa np to ths ioQ 
Bauk as tha p s M  for aoespttog 
appUcatloaa eemas to aa sad.

la the msaatfans. Ttfior urgas 
an laadosmers and fsrnMrs to be 
at the meetlog oa Friday night at 
the dietrirt courtroom. R is tan- 
pvalivs. ha siptoinad, for a l l  
fanners to aoqnatot Hismaaivas 
thoroughly wtth tho new pisn aad 
with tha ravisioaa which hava been 
made to tt atoce last year.

Soil Baitf Program paid Hoerard 
C o u n t y  farm sn approximately 
half a  maUoa dollars Isat yaar 
for partidpatioQ to tha projaet

W hidiW ifebg

Legal, Astor 
Wants To Know

NEW YORK IB — Miniooairs 
Joim Jacob Astor wishes the 
Manhattan State Supremo jfiourt 
would hurry up and tell him which 
ol his two wives is his legal 
spouse. ' ‘

Through his attorney Barent 
Ten Eyck, the pudgy society 
sportsman told Justice SaQuiel 
Gold yesterday that ho wsnto to 
know pretty soon boesusa incoma 
tax flhng tima is rolling around.

Astor said ha was paying a total 
of $3JS0 monthly altoumy to his 
two wives, tho former Gertruds 
Gretsch oi Brooklyn (Wife No. 3) 
and the former Dolores (Doily) 
FuUman of Miami Beach, Fla. 
•Wife No. 3).

Astor has asked the court to de
cide which of the two is his legal 
wife. Ten Eyck appeared in court 
yesterday to a r ^  against dis
missal of Astor’s petition.

The dismissal was sought in a 
fnotion filed by Louis Niser, at
torney for Miss Fullman. Niser let 
it be known that his client is well 
satisfied with the way matters 
now stand, including the $350 
monthly alimony. Aator married 
Misa Fullman in 1064, a waek af
ter he received a Mexican decree 
ending his 10-year marriage to 
Misa Gretsch.

Astor and Miss Fullman sepa- 
rrtod after 41 days and she woo 
a separsto malntooanco suit to 
Florida in 1955 which provided 
alimony payments.

Miss Gretoch appoarsd in a New 
York court in 1966 and got the 
Mexican decrot tovalidatod. A 
Judge said ha bsliaved she was 
Aator’s legal wife. He continued 
tha $3,000 alimony and support 
paymeri to her and her child.

Astor’s lawyer said it left his 
client in a dilemma. One of his 
wives was consldored legal in 
New York and tho other in Flor
ida.

Gold reserved dedaion.
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Heiress Elopes 
With Decorator
CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Domiakaa

Republic lffv-4)(»ninican authori
ties'* have refused a marrlsgs U- 
cense to an Moping 17-year-oid 
British hoiraas and a New York 
interior decorator. Kit later the 
decorator s a i d  they had bean 
married.

Thf couple are Frederidm Si- 
grist of Nassau and Gregg Juar« , 
34, of New York.

Her father, tha late Frederick 
S i g r i s t , -  was aa industrialist, 
yachtsman, friend of nobility and 
plane designer. He founded the 
Hawker A lrasft Co., builder of 
Jet Manse. Mias Sigrsst is to in
herit a reputed so-mUlkm-doUar 
fortune whan she is 31.

Pursuing detsetivsa, h ired 'b y

Miss Sigrist’s mother, ware re
ported oa the way to halt their
marriage.

Mias Sigrist aad Juares arrived 
yesterday in a private plane. 
They were said to have come 
here because marriage cere
monies can be hMd idthln 34 
hours of arrival.

A wadding recaption at t h a  
HotM M Embajador was can- 
oMsd whan dvU sutboritlss re 
fused to issue the marriage U- 
cense, ruling that Mias Sigrist was 
under age by Dominican law.

Late last night Juarei said he 
and Miss Sigrist had bean mar
ried. but d e ^ e d  to say where.

Ito said they would leeve today 
for an undlsdoeed desttoatloa.

VD  Eradication Possible, 
Heolth Deportment Soys

Air Power . 
Report Split

WASHINGTON Wt — DeroocraU 
and Republicana on a  spedai Sen
ato subcomtntttoo which moda a 
sweeping toveetlgatkai of the na
tion’s airpowar spitt squarely on 
party Unas today to filing thd r 

gwrt.
The three Danooerato said that 

tha Unttad Staton is 
increasingly vnlnorabls to mask 

Broaranaa 
m UttaSo

Texas is slowly reaching a day 
of enlightenment in regard to con
trol of venereal diseases, accord
ing to the State Department of 
Health. *

Aa s  result of mass education 
and the evolution of treatment of 
venersal diseases with modrtn 
drags, the state ia now to a pod- 
tion to plan for eradleatloB — and 
not merely control — of these in
fections.

To halt the spread of t h e t a  
diseases, the D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Health, through its Venereal Dis
ease Control Dhrish». alms its ac
tivities primarily toward a pro
gram of Inveetigatinn of contacts 
of ail venereal diaeaM caaas.

Worktog to tha state are S4 
trained '  intervtewer-toveetlfaiors, 
aa well aa public haattir nureas, 
who interview petienU. One of 
these ia J . A. Moon, who Uvea 
here. Moon’s territory conststo of 
37 countias surroandlag Big Spring.

Thaae totorvtows wU s h e w  
rtiaiw of Infection. They are traced 
and an persona Involvad are re- 
forred to tbetr private phyiiHaas 
or puUio cltoks for proper ex- 
smlnation aad poeaible treataMnt 

Wtth slmpla traatmont methods, 
many paUonto are now cared for 
by private physktoas, the Health 
Department reported. Thare was 
a time whoa pbyatdaas w o r t  
vary ralnetaat to maks vsaaraal 
disaasa patlaata availabla for cow

Ruasiaa attack and that 
to improva naeaaa of rstol

coma to aa ond Juri a day or two 
m era Counto 

show. Thls latter evont wfll officiai- 
ly cloot tba 1955 sprtog atodc show 
acUvtttoo of tbs 4-H clubs. Taylor 
stotod.

Taylor ,*ald thè sxhibitors who 
are to inùske thè trip to thè vaa 
will assamble aU ot thè animala 
and gaar at thè county barn oa 
Frlday — one night ahsad of da- 
parture Urna.

Ths stoart are to he moved to
EI Paso ia thè vaa. The tombe 
wUl he token to tho show in ptdi- 
up trudu.

Tho two RapubUcaas callad tho 
majority report *toadnly poesimie- 
fie.’* aad arid that "oar airpower 
and our naval strength, ton thar 
wtth o v  groaod tawas, buhw aa 
saparlor to tha Serial Utaion to- 
dw ."

There was aa tnanadlata eom- 
mant from the Dofmse Depart-
BMOt.

Meanwhile. Sea. Bridgm (S-
NH), told a raportor the Senate 
Appropriattoos Cemndttee woold 
ba tha final rafsroo to qaastloni 
poaad by tha airpower probe.

"The Approprtotioas Conamittoe 
that proridee tlw fuade wfll have 
to Rtoka tha final dectstons after 
foOowtog np tha toformation to 
tho report” Mdd Brtdgaa, who ia 
eeaior RepubBeoa oa that cem- 
mtttoe.

”Wo hava g d  to ba rare that 
tha military ognlpmont which la 
ptoead OB order is gotag to ba tha 
totoit davatopaMBt to tha sdsnes 
of oftonso imd daftnas."
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tact investigation.
Upon request, ths Division of 

Vooiorsai Diseaao Control offers 
medical, nursing, intorvlawtog-to- 
vsstigating and other consuttant 
servicet to the local lovel. During 
Um past two years, these servioaa 
have been in oonatant demand 
throughout Texaa.

LooiUy, tho program of tovestl- 
gation and t r i ^  to trace t h e  
thread of tofectloa has shown a 
drop to vonaraal diasasse. T h a  
clty-couoty bastth unit reported 
that during 1555 thoro wero 51 
eases of venereal disease —11 
cases of syphilis aad 71 cases of 

norrhan.
During 1165. bewevsr, the total 

eras 153 — 105 caasa of sypbiila. 
aad 65 of gonorrhea.

. . . l e i  nateli yon about emani eg. 
tMrmateed AR-PAN-EX tablotii 

atobbom eansi have tottoa

rMk flMViRodi 
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ParidngMets 
Warranb Due

Errant motorists who hava fail
ed to pay thair ovartima parking 
tkksts will probably hava to pay 
an axtra tlJO  after tha nsst tow 
days.

Warrant Offiosr Stanley Bogard 
Monday prepared over 70 warrants 
for ovsrtimo parktog ticket hold- 
ars. He said mat be would prob
ably serve them "three or four 
per day" until they'are all pteesas 
od.

Before a warrant is istusd. Bo
gard said that evsry maans is 
triad to get tha parson to pay the 
tickets. T te parson is notlflod by 
personal contact, plus a latter 
before a warrant is issnsd.

If the departmaitt has to rasori 
to a warrant however, the price 
advsncee $1.50 for the warrant, 
plus the $1 par ticket which is 
due.

0

Mrs. Bennett In 
Dallas Hospital

Mrs. M. H. Bsonstt is in DaUaa, 
to remain for two or three weeks, 
undergoing tests and treatment.

She Is to Room 234 at Tho Oaa- 
ton Avoauo Hospital.
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31 Exist
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in a Roman 
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33. Hypotheti
cal force

36. Handle
37. Fusible 
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39. Chance
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His uniform siiii soaked and with signs of strala on his face, U. S. 
Air Force Major Winfred E. Ljrna of Paducah, Kjr., <ieft, faclag 
camera), taiks to crewmen of a rescue piano Just after ho was taken 
from a one-man rubber iife raft ia the Caribbean Sea near the Isle 
of Pines, Cnba. Lynn wae oee of throe Air Forea fliers rescued la 
(he area after the coliision of two B47 Stratojet bombers from 
Homestead Air Force Base. The rescue piane was aa Air Force 
amphibian that ianded on the sea to pick up Lynn.

James Adahead Jr., pubUe rda* 
tions representative of the Du Pont 
Company in a talk at the Rotary 
□ub luncheon Tuesday.

Citing improvements in the past 
30 years, Adshead credited re> 
isarcb with much of the progress. 
He pointed out ways in which re- 
k e a i^  has contributed in such 
fields as agriculturerdothing, hous
ing, medicine, and transportatiim.

“We have been living in an age 
of progress unmatched in record
ed history," he said. "And re
search has been the instigator of 
much of our progress."

Laboratory successes must be 
translated into terms of consumer 
goods in order to be of wide bene
fit, he said. And then the decision 
on whether or not the product is 
successful is made by the custom
er.

P r o g r a m  chairman was Dan 
Krausse. Guests were E. W. Spen
cer of Wilmington, Calif., R. A. 
Schooling of Snyder, and David 
Dibrell of Big S p ^ g .

Big Job
The Atemle Energy Consmiasien 
bar anueuBced Chat Dr. Arthur E. 
Ruark, AEC techaical represeata- 
Ove at thè U.S. Embassy la Par
is, «rtll head researeh far tamlag 
ef thè hydregea bamb far peaee- 
fui uses. He te a prefesser al thè 
University ef Alabama.

HOLLYWOOD DIVORCES

Stars ÙnstaMe; 
Marriag^Suffers

By BOB THOMA&
HOLLYWOOD If) — Wltefs the 

matter,with movie marriages?
'' You hear that questiin each 

time a new Hollj^ood {divorce 
hits the news. The issue ik raised 
more in other localities rather 
than here. Divorce is so/much a 
part of Hollywood that it^Js taken 
as a matter of course.

“There appears to bU'-iOore di
vorce because the spotlight Ik 
people here,” said a leading citi
zen. “ 1 imagine there is no more 
d i v o r c e  than there would be 
among any other group of persons 
of like income and living condi
tions.”

There is no practical way to 
make a comparison. Certainly the 
nation's divorce rate is alarming. 
And certainly there are many one- 
marriage stars — James Stewart. 
Bob Hope. Burt Lancaster, Joel 
McCrea. Rosalind Russell, Ann 
BIvth, etc.

But take a look at the multiple 
marriages of some others:

Five — Hedy Lamarr, Clark 
Gable (once a widower), Gloria 
Swanson.

Four — Rita Hayworth. Mickey 
Rooney, Lana Turner, Myma Loy, 
Jackie Coogan, Ginger Rogers. 
Bette Davis «once a widow). Wil
liam Boyd, Constance Bennett.

Three — Ava Gardner, Cary 
Grant. Judy Garland. Greer Gar- 
son. Marilyn Monroe, Ida Lupine, 
Joan Fontaine, Dick Powell. Joan 
B e n n e t t ,  Victor Mature. Betty 
H u t t o n .  Henry Fonda, Errol 
Flynn. John Wayne. Orson Welles. 
Janet Leigh. Mary Pickford.

Two — Frank Sinatra, Jennifer 
Jones. Betty Grable, Eleanor 
Parker, Tyrone Power, Loretta 
Young, Ingrid Bergman. Robert 
Tavlor, Barbara Stanwyck. Jack 
Webb, Olivia DeHaviUand. Terry 
Moore. Esther Williams. Jane 
Powell. Doris Day. Linda Darnell. 
EUzabeth Taylor «the latter two 
expecting to try again shortly).

One fact is evident from even 
an incomplete list such as the 
above: female stars face more 
Jeopardy in marriage than male 
stars.

A leading filmland lawyer, who 
hM handled many a top divorce, 
explained. "A working wife places 
a strain on any marriage; meet 
hu.shands hold to the tr^itlon  
that a woman’s place is in the 
home.

"Living with a movie actress Is 
extreme^ difficult for a man to 
adjust to. He must accu.stom him- 
aelf to having his wife absent 
from home a great deal of the 

I ----------- ------ -

Mexican War  ̂
Paintings Acquired

HOUSTON OB-The San Jacinto i 
Museum of Hi.story Assn, has ac-1 
quirod b colleclion of 140 pwntlnjs 
depicting scenes of the war be
tween the United SUtes and Mex
ico. , _

The paintings, by Samuel Cham 
berlain. will be put on display at 
the San Jacinto Battleground SUte ! 
Monument Museum. ___

President Meets 
■With Hutcheson

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Elsenhower met Thad Hutcheson, 
Texas Republican candidate for 
the U J. Senate, for the second 
straight day yesterday.

Hutcheson is here for a round 
of talks with GOP leaders as part 
of his campaigfi. He was intro
duced at a Senate Republican 
luncheon as a possible colleague 
who may enable the GOP to cap
ture control of the Senate.

If Hutcheson wins in the April 2 
special election, he will serve out 
the remaining two years of the 
term of Texas Gov. Price Daniel 
who resigned from the Senate Jan. 
IS. His victory would make the 
Senate lineup 48 Democrats and 
48 Republicans, with Vice Presi
dent Nixo| able to cast the tie- 
breaking vote to give the Repub
licans control.

Hutcheson was due to go to New 
York today.

tikiif, to having the house man- 
a0 sd and their children reared by 
hired help and to seeing his wife 
thrf center of interest whenever 
they go out.

I^The situation is even more 
difficult when the wife earns more 
thiui the husband. It takes an un
usual man to adjust to that situ
ation” ,
/Psychologists, lawyers and oth

er observers of Hollywood mores 
suggest other reasons why nuire 
strains are placed on filmland 
marriages than normal ones:

L Actors are emotional Poople.
Their work consists of deaUng 
with amotions, and this often does 
not provide the stability for deal
ing with marriage. They may

SAN ANTONIO ( f t-  Air Force ament regret it Uter ^  p
«hi» »"»nian guinea pig testing 

No other class of workers has highspeed oecape mechantoras

V

Stapp Hints Fast 
Driving Foolish

much opportunity for extramari
tal dalliance.

S. When an actor and actress 
marry, they are inevitably in con
flict «rith each other's career. U 
the husband achieves more suc
cess. the wife often resents i t  U 
the wife becomes more famous. 
It is usually fatal for the mar
riage.

4. Hie advent of fame and for
tune places strains on a mar-

% Many film couples married 
their struggling days, then 

found themselves t h i ^  into the 
spotlight. Often stardom makes 
them different people, and they 
grow apart

S. Stars live in a goldfish boirL 
A cross word spokw in pubUc 
can become a headline. Gossips 
are alert to reported rifts, often be
fore they happen. This can create 
an atmosphere of doubt and sus
picion. which can be deadly for 
a marriage.

oecape
from Jet aircraft, said yesterday 
a sudden stop la a car could con
ceivably cause a fatal injury.

Stapp. speaking befcre the In
ternational Medical Aaoambly of 
Southwest Texas, said a sudden 
stop ia a ear traveling only 35 
miles per hour could cause an Im
pact with the steering wheel that 
could so injure the liver as to 
cause almost instant death.

But he said people seem to take 
physical lairs as lightly as man
made laws

In his ta k  on the subject of hu
man tolerance to a b n ^  forces, 
Stapp said a force ef 100 times 
gravity, applied ia one-lOOth ef a 
second, invariably w i l l  cause 
deeth.

Dr. Grobms In 
Cuba Campaign

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, i s  
spending approximately 10 days in 
Cuba where he will preach dur
ing an evangelistic campaijpi be
ing conducted by more than 100 
Methodist ministers from t h e  
United States.

He left Big Spring Monday and 
was to receive his assignment in 
Havana Tuesday. He will return 
home late next week.

During the campaign, the minis
ters will preach at all the Metho
dist mission points and preaching: 
stations in Cuba.

Also participating from this area 
is Rev. J. B. Sharpe of ^ to n .  | 
Harry Denman. NariiviUe, Tenn., 
is in charge of the camp^gn.

This is Dr. Grooms’ s e c o n d  
evangelistic campaign in C u b a . '  
He participated in the first staged 
by the Methodist Church about six 
years ago.

Dallas Rites Set | 
For Lamesa Flier ¡

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for 21-yenr-old Kenneth Reevos, i 
killed when his jet plane ermhed 
in Utah Friday, have been set for 
2 p.m. Thursday at Pool’s Funeral 
Home in Dallas.

He is the son of Paul Reeves 
of Hurley, N. M., and Mrs. Vivian 
Green of Dallas, both former La
mesa residents; and the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reeves ef 
Lamesa. Other survivors include 
two aunts, Mrs. L. V. Jones of La
mesa: M n..Bean of Oregon; and 
eight uncles, Thad Reeves. Lame
sa: Wayne and D. W. Reeves. 
Rupert, Idaho; C. G. Reeves. 
Pampa; James Reeves. Aber
nathy; Don Reeves. JaL N. M.; 
W. 0. Reeves Jr., Oeona; end 
Major H. B. Reeves , in Japan with 
the anned loreae.

Rev. Richard Dents, aaiodBla 
mlniatar of the First MeOwdtet 
Church, will take part ia k  
Methodtet University's 32ad 
'Mlnleters Week" ea the BMU 

campus MKt week.
About 3,000 m i n i s t e r  a from 

throughout the natloo are expected 
to a t t ^ .

Three churchmen — one of them 
SMU Chancellor Umpluoy Lea

Tulto Scholorthipt 
Offered HCJC Grodt

Graduating students of Horj 
County Juniw College are /iWglble 
to apfdy for scholarships/ to the 
University of Tulsa for 
58 academic year.
/ FuU and half-tuition awi 

be made on the basis 
candidate’s academic 
ters of recommendation fi 
bers of the junior college 
and the candidate’s perf( 
on a University administered test, 
said Tulsa officials. This t e s t ,  
which may be taken at the appli
cant’s own college, must be com
pleted and the application and let
ters of recommendation submtt- 
ted by -April 12.

Snapshot Contest 
Sloted At Webb

A "sweetheart snapshot contest" 
opens Friday at the Webb AFB 
Service Gub.

Airmen may submit photos to 
Mrs. Mary Jane Twine, club di
rector, for judging Feb. U. A 
“Sweetheerts’ Ball“ will be held 
following selection of the winner 
and several prises will be present
ed to the winning girl.

wia «Uber •  m 
dsr|ng the fkur-dn 
toMtbsr. which M dsaife 
he^  p r e d u e n  a  henar

mu b r.
e i

_ _ 8k
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r .  AdHBB. BMlw e l Bfrek 
church la m doem d. YR. a a S  
preeideat s i  the BapHsk O krii Ah
Him -

Leetures — IS i s  eS — eOl ha 
ghrea la

W « be apea la  i t e
pnhBc.

te n e r  t a r  
H a a e t a a

beU Fkh. 4
Ob Feb. 4  the M eted te  B l i

torical Library, gbea la  the art-
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ON A L L  45  EP ALBUM S!
PRICE CUTS UP TO 40%

1- Record Albums. W ere $1.49. NOW  O N LY  $1.291
2- Record Albums. W ere $2.96. NOW  O N LY  $2»49!
3- Record Albums. W ere $4.96. NOW  O N LY  $2.96!

TH E RECORD SHOP DM AM 4-7501 
211

Eisvotor Explodos
AMARILLO «B -^ grain eleva

tor exploded and bunted lest nIghL 
(Nest: Case Mstaries ef marriage i threeteniag nearby warehooees for 

faUere«). I e time.

P R I N T I N G
T. E JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
u s  w. tit St.

JOHN A.
\

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2191

You Can't Vote In 
Any Election Unless 

You Have A Poll Tox

St Preportd To Voto On 
Any Usuo Thof Moy Com* 

Up In 1957—

PAY YO U R

POLL
TAX

TODAYr-DEADLINE IS 
JAN UARY 31

Spontorod As A Public Stryico By Tko 
Big Spring Joycoot

,s’/« /» i / i f o  th i u n n d t ' r f u l  w orld  o f  1/ J u f t )  N | 1 / / (

Y()ii liavti nevx;r seen.felt.owiled anjpOiiî lite It!

JONES MOTOR CO. •  101 Gregg St.
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City Kennels 
Not Ready Yet

Abr<ut another week's work re
mains before the city will be ready 
to start impounding dogs at the 
city warehouse.

The city, when it passed the new 
dog ordinance, elected to bdild 
kennels and an extermination pen 
at the city warehouse. At the pres
ent time, ,pr. H. F. Schwarzenbach 
cares for the dogs at his business 
on West Fourth.

The pens at the warehouse are 
partially constructed, but the city 
reported that another week's work 
remained before they will be com
pleted. The new pens will provide 
)^>ace for each day's collectipn of 
dioM, plus some additional pens.

The additional pens will be for 
housing suspected rabid cases for 
observation and holding registered 
dogs more than the required 72 
hours where the owner cannot be 
contacted.

Any dog not registered will be 
killed 72 hours after it has been 
picked up.

The .city is now having copies of 
the onlinance printed in booklet 
form for distribution to all who 
register their dog. Also the 156 
persons who have already regis
tered their dog will be mailed a 
copy of it.

Cancer Society 
Elects Currie

Members of the Howard County 
unit of the American Cancer So
ciety held their meeting Monday 
n i^ t ,  elected a new treasurer and 
set a definite meeting time for the 
organization.

K. W, Currie was named the new 
unit treasurer to succeed Ira Thur- 
nnan, who died in December. The 
group decided to hold its meetings 
monthly on the fourth Monday of 
every month. *

Mrs. Hayes Stripling made a 
report on the annual Texas Cancer 
convention, and Mrs. Clyde Angel 
reported'on the district meeting 
held here last Tuesday.

Dr. C. B. Marcum outlined his

pnpoMla for the education pro
gram. He plans to reach the pub
lic by means of representatives in 
each vocatiuD and in different or
ganizations.

The meeting, only the third for 
the newly organized chapter,' was 
attended by 23.

.. --------
In Kansos City 
For Job Interview

Herbert (Bud) Whitney Jr. w a s  
in Kansas City Tuesday for inter
views with American Telephone 
and Telegraph. Company for an 
industrial engineering Job when he 
finishes Texas AfcM 0>Uege. -

He has been visiting his parents, 
Mrs. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney, be
tween semesters but left Midland 
by plane Monday evening for Kan
sas City and the interviews. He 
will graduate at AftM in June.

Court To Open 
In Garden City

Judge Charlie Sullivan, llfkh dis
trict court, said his schedule calls 
for him to be in Garden City on 
next Monday to convene a grand 
jury and try such cases as may 
be on hand.

He said that disposition of mat
ters before him here on Monday 
morning had eliminated necessity 
i6r the petit jurors summoned for 
that date to report to the court.

Sullivan explained that theu law 
specifies that he open a new term 
in the Glasscodc County court on 
the first Monday in Febrqary.

I . I
f •

tÁ n . Smith Finishes Cartridges Found 
UndergroduaU Work
. Mrs. Tracy T. Smith, Big Spring, 

was among the students who at
tained a straight “A" rating at 
Baybr University during its fall 
term. Mrs. Smith comfdeted her 
requirements for graduating dur-' 
ing the term.

Other West Texans on the list 
include Gail K. Lord,. Midlana. 
Frederic R. Neyland. (Messa, and 
Tina li. Pettit, San Angelo.

Nelli -  Rtel MedkstiM fm Ytw CMi|b
'  -KiTA rot* COCON t n v r

*!•«• fM w pMv Uffv̂ k AMk
Cifiw -lryH —l tuftm

^ n a ' om pmA amw w mwot

L. H. \nuer. 813 E. axl. brought 
six Luger shells to the police sta
tion that he found in the 100 block. 
of East Fourth Monday, The shells 
have npt been claimed._________

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  
1467 Gregg. Dial AM 4-6IM 

Dr. Page—NMe AM 8-8MI

V

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
BRICK & T ILE  SALES

Sample Room la Saabcam Drag 
266 E. 11th PL Ph. AM iM ffi

&0

J u n io r  R if le  C lu b  Most School
M a p s  B u s y  S e a s o n  Taxes Paid

With its program la high gear, 
the Western Sportsmen's Junior 
Rifle Chib is pointing toward a 
busy seasoo.

Firing ’ schedules have been set 
up for February and a 12-bour, 
K—w. rifle instmctioa course is set 
up for early March.

Doing February, bo)’s of 12 and 
14 years of age will fire at the 
Westcra SpartsnMo's range north
west of the city at 2:36 pm . on 
Feb. 2 and 16; thoee IS to U will 
fire 00 Feb. 10 and 24.

The next monthly meeting is set 
for Feb. 14 at 7:30 pm . in Sg at 
Howard County Junior College. 
New members will be accepted, 
films from Renriiagtao and Win- 
cbexicr on rifle shooting wilt be 
projected, and qualiflcatien awards 
wiB be made.

Membership, which is opes to 
any boy from 12 to 10, hm now 
grows to 30. according to Leslie 
Snow. Natiaaal Rifle Asoodalioa
iflotzwctor. The dnb started with 
17 mmnbers and has offered 12 
henrt el baste rifle Inotnictioa. 
Kow U iMmben have cempteted

three hoars of a six-hour safe hunt
ers course wfiich is due to be com
pleted early in February.

So far. 23 members have com
pleted pro-marksmanship qualifi
cations: 11 have c o m p l e t e d  
marksmanship; aix have com
pleted marksmanship first class; 
two have completed sharpshooter. 
Jerry Newton has completed ro- 
quirements for one additiowi bar 
and Raymond Hogg has completed 
those for two additional hars. Coy 
Thomas has been a w a r d e d  the 
NRA medal for serv ice te the or
ganization during the past year.

The chib has received Informa
tion from the director of civillgn 
marksmanship, department of the 
Army, Washington. D.C.. that it 
has b M  placed on the approved 
list and Is now eligible to receive 
additional rifles upon proper re
quest.

Any boy within the age brackets 
who te interested in lenming to 
use a rifle property te Imited te 
join the orgsmzstioa. Therp are 
ne dues and the only requirement 

Its parental coosenL

Deadline time finds the B ig  
Soring Independent School District 
w m  Marly 90 per. cent of its cur
rent tax roll paid.

J . O. Hagood, tax collector-as
sessor. said he anticipated t h e  
percentage would climb before 
Thursday midnight, the last time 
for payment without penalty and 
Intereet. After that time, a 01 
and a half per rent charge goes 
on tax payments, and the rate wiO 
go up each month after that.

So far. collections have totalled 
$547,713.06. Of this. $532.538 12 Is 
on the $496.300 33 current roU, or 
M.4 p e r  c e n t .  The breakdown 
shows 8392 82$ 81 to local mainte
nance (operatioa) and S124.M1.S3 
to interest and sinking fund (debt 
service) and 814.771« in dis
counts allowed for early payroenU. 
The other part of the total Includes 
$15.000 93 in delinquent taxes and 
$93 50 in miscellancaus fees.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Statw NaFI. Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-S211 .

0

For folks who like the flavor
f

of bread haked with buttermilk

UncU Rayt

Scipio Won VicioTf 
Over Carthaginians

■y RAMON COTTMAN 
Wsey Cante la Dortben Italy 

joiaad HaanibaL and be atoa ra- 
Iht be^  of thousii t e  of 

alavea af tbe

Instead of attacking Roma. Han- 
Bibal pasaad te tha east af the 
capful dty. tbaa te sootben Italy. 
He ted hte troope againat a large 
Roman army 2.1« years ago. Tba 
figbUag took plaoa naar the tewa 
ef Cannae, and tbe conflict te 
known in histery as tbe Battle ef

Sebotors differ in regard te the 
sue ef tbe anniee whteb took part 
m ibe battle, but aU accounts agree 
that the Romans were in greater 
number. Probably tha Romans 
had about B  thousand to SO thon- 
uniL Hannibal soon put the Ro
man cavalry te flight, and then 
trapped the Roman infantry. The 
resuk was a Victory for the Car- 
thagmiani, fiat it fatted to rad tbe 
war.

la riaw of his skill as a leader,' 
and hte victerics ia v a r t o a s l  
battlet, R seems strange that Han
nibal failed te attack Rome. The 
reason osoally given te that he was 
vithoat the engines of war which, 
at that time, were employed to 
capture waited cities.

Hannibal spent 1$ years ia Italy, 
and. had ptenty of time te build 
sock enginOs of war. Probably the 
tronbte lay ia tbe fact that tbe 
men of Carthage were leu  skilUid 
ia engineering than tbe Romans.

Setpio, a young Roman, showed 
tha way te free Italy from the 
Carthaginians. R o m a n  soldiers 
were transported to a point near 
Carthage, and Hannibal was call
ed back to his native land. For 
tha first time in his lift he teat 
aa important battle. After being de
feated by Sdpio, he escaped to the 
eastern end of the Mediterranean, 
where be was given protection. 
He ttved te the age of $4.

. Par HlfTORY oeettee of yoM-

r a a  r m  so o n  amuican exrua-
LJOO k  W * M M  «S A te in M  INM tW k 
MMTMttW fOMi AhMl M r M ttbbon  t* IM hMA. rw fMT OMV MM > MaaiM 

mmIm  •• OmI* Bay k

Clock Rtpairing
Eteetric aad Npriag Wind 
Modernise Grnndfatber's 

Old Clock
J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwardo HeigMs Pharnuey

HANMIAL

HEATING NEEDS
floor fornacoo

forced Air farnaceo 
WaD farnaceo

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Tom 'Ronad Mr Co
36 Mertths Te Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m  Aaotta Dial AM 6AB1

SANDSTORM SPECIAL
NOW ONLY

i95
With Complete Set 

Of Attachments

"Roll-Easy"

VACUUM
ClEANER

Baked with the same 
Signature Quality that ĝ ives all 
Mrs Baird’s Bread its distinctive 
like-you-would-bake-it goodness.

COM E IN FOR A FREE DEM O N STRATIO N !

\
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Cards Not Conceding Flag 
To Anyone, Says Skipper

By KRED HUTCHINSON
St. L««li CarSlub

BRADENTON BEACH, Fla. Un 
—This is the time of the year when 
every ciub wins the pennant, or, 
at worst, finishes in the first divi
sion. But it is ‘ a fact that we 
haven’t tost a game yet and we’re 
not conceding a thing to anyone.

We’ve made a coupte of deais 
during the winter which can’t help 
but make us stronger, the way I 
see it. First of alt we got Del En
nis from Philadelphia. He will help 

‘our run production and our extra 
base hit department. He is an ac
knowledged slugger who has aver
aged more than 100 runs batted in 
over 11 seasons in the National 
League. I expect him to go right 
into the cleanup spot in our lineup.

Then we acquired Sam Jones, 
Jim Davis, Eddie Miksis and Ho- 
bie Landrith from Chicago. Jones 
was always one of the opposing 
pitchers that our hitters moaned 
about. He has great stuff and was 
tough on every club in the league. 
Davis should be a valuable addi
tion to our bullpen. Incidentally, 
Larry Jackson, a righthander, 
should help us a lot more this 
year, now that he has had experi
ence as a relief pitcher.

The Cards’ need during the past 
several seasons was better pitch
ing and I feel we have improved 
it. We’re going to start right off

NCO's Move\t)p 
in Webb Loop

The NCO Club moved up two 
places In the Webb AFB intramur
al bowling league standings by 
throwing a hefty 2743 series against 
the 3S60th FIM to win. 4-0, while 
Wing Officers took AACS 3-1 with 
a 2618, Wing Squadron had high se
ries of 2765 to whip Weather 3-1. 
MAS Group with a 2590 beat PT 
Group 3-1, and Field Maintenance 
kent pace with a 2540, 3-1 win 
over BA Group. The Hospital and 
356l8t FIM battled to a 2-2 sUnd- 
off

High series of the night was roll
ed by Heise of 3561st HM with a 
570; followed by Becker, Hospital 
204-556: Payne, Hospital 205-553; 
Starnes. 203-551; Boland 540. Best 
538. Varano 202-530 all of Wing 
Squadron, and Baker, AACS 530

with Murry Dickson and Herm i out our starting staff with Davis 
Wehmeier. They improved our on a spot basis . . . and our bonus 
pitching tremendously after we ob- boy Lindy McDaniel is coming 
tained them from Philadelphia last along nicely.
May. I look for Vinegar Bend Mi- We think we’ll be stronger in 
zell and Willard Schmidt to round I the infield, too. Ken Boyer at third

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hmrt

Interest alone on Joe Louis’ income tax debt to the government 
amounts to $278 a day. <

• '  • • •
A1 Milch, new football coach at Big Spring High School, has ex

pressed some doubt that can bring John (Model-T) Ford here as 
liis backfield coach. He says Ford is still in contention for the head 
job out at the University of Arizona.

Besides, says Al, he thinks Model-T would have to get upwards to 
$6,500 yearly to consider the post. It’s doubtful the position will pay 
more than ^ , 000, if it pays that much.

If Ford says “no” to the offer. Milch may go for Jimmy Beeme, 
who is now an assistant a McCamey. Beeme is a former Abilene High 
School gridder.

• • • • ’
Milch says he intends to talk with Amarillo High School of

ficials as soon as possihle about booking the Sandies. He’d like 
nothing better than playing them here In 1958 ( the schedules of both 
schools are filled for ’57).

Al says he’d relish the chance to match his strategy against 
that of Joe Kerbel’s. Kerbcl was a candidate for the local position 
at one time.

• • • •
It’s estimated half the girls’ basketball teams in the nation are 

active in the states of Texas and Iowa. There are no fewer than 663 
fern teams in Iowa. Texas has almost as many.

• • • •
Wharton Junior College will probably make its most serious bid 

for the 1958 Howard College basketball tournament crown, if it enrolls 
6-11 Wayne Clark of Ban Antonio Harlandale, as expected. Gark is now 
averaging 29.4 points a game for his team. He’s scored 40 or more 
points in five different games this season.

• • • •
Charles Gillespie points out in an interesting article in the Lubbock 

paper that that city’s two high schools played to smaller combined 
attendance in football last fall than did Lubbock High School in 1952.

Gross receipts of the 1952 team, the last winner Lubbock fielded, 
were $128,057.90. Last year, the two schools—Monterey and Tom S. 
Lubbock-drew gates of $81,769.73. a difference of $47,158.17.

’The 1952 Westerners played to an average-per-game attendance of 
15,721, whereas the same team last season averaged only 4,246 at 
each game.

• • • •
Tommy Black. HCJC’s stellar pole vaalter, win carry hla vauR- 

lag cane along with him wbea he takes kls wind sprints In prnctico 
this season.

and Don Blasingame at second 
will have added experience. Stan 
Musial will start the season at first 
base, where he belonp, and 
will put Wally Moon in the 
field where he bdongs. Right 
Alvin Daiic has the edge at 
stop on the basis of his experi( 
but don’t  be surprised if d ther of 
the two ytxingsters, Dick Schofield 
or Eddie Kasko, give Alvin a 
tough battle tor the job.

Behind the ¡date, young Hal 
Smith did a fine job tor ns last 
year, his first in the majors, and 
he should improve in all depart
ments. Landrith gives us a good 
second catcher.

In the final analysis, I think our 
team will be stronger because of 
more power, defrase, sounder 
pitching and a better bendi. Also, 
I know the team better and they 
know me bett«r.

I ’ll have to go almig with the 
majority by selecting Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati, Brooklyn and possibly 
Pittsburgh as the teams we will 
have to watdi the most. They all 
have good defoise, the first ^ ree  
have power and all Cincinnati 
ladu  is pitching.

J Letterman
^^raak Hardesty, (above), a let- 

termaa with the Big Spring clak, 
la back with the Steers after Us
ing same time dae to Uftess. He's 
a aoalor.

’The Snyder (Quarterback Club gave John Conley, the head football 
mentor over there. $300 at its recent banquet, a reward for the ’Ilgers 
having won the district championship for the second year in a row.

Hal Battle and Horace Bostick, Conley’s two assistants from Big 
Spring, each were given $200. ’Three other coaches got $100 each while 
$25 checks went to four junior high school mentors 

• • • •
Ace Adams, one of the big league ball players who jumped to 

Mexico during the ’40’s, says he has no regrets about the move.
“ It gave me some security, getting about three years’ salary 

Other 200 games were bowled by | dough was somethii« a fellow couldn’t pass up.
Strickland, AB Group, 210. high for I ^  veteran relief hurler of the New York Giants puts it. 
the night, a ^  Leonard. MAS Group.! ' ~  ~
Nicholson, 3561st FIM. Gardner,
Field Maintenance each had games 
of 302

Big Spring Storms P 
Midland Quint 72-^53

POWELL RED-HOT

SNYDER^ (SC) — It was victory 
No. 5 in E^ktrict 3-AAA for the 
Tigers h e re^ ee d ay  night, as they 
blasted Lake View of San Angelo, 
64-38.

Most of the damage was inflict
ed by Milton Ham, who flred 29 
points through the nets, from 11 
field goals and aeven free tosses. 
The win left the ’Tigers undefeated 
in conference play.

Rex Wilson, the Lake View lad 
who was the district scoring lead
er. was h M  to only 14 points, with 
all but two of these coming in the 
final half.

The second p e r i o d  was a 
drought, potntwiM, for the (Chiefs. 
’They coidd manage only seven 
points through the eight minutes 
and found themselvea trailing IS
IS at the half. At the end of the 
first quarter, Snyder held only a 
7-5 lead.

At the three-quarter mark, the 
count was 45-34.

In addition to Ham, Snyder de- 
. pended on Dabbs for 13. The two 

*• ^  I were the only Tigers to hit in dou
ble figures.

Angelo Blasts 
Schreiner 5

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  With La 
Rue Robinson and Bill Jiles pop
ping the nets for 24 and 23 points, 
respectively, the host San Angelo 
Rams blasted Schreiner Institute, 
94-», in a Pioneer Conference 
clash here Tuesday night.

It was the Ranns’ second con
ference win in as many starts. 
’The Mountaineers led momentari
ly at two points in the first period, 
but the rest of the contest was all 
San Angelo. Schreiner opened the 
scoring and built a  fiveiMint total 
bef<MW the Rams could catch up. 
and then later Schreiner held a 
21-19 lead.

’The second half was a tight for 
while after ..Sehriener pulled

Midland gave Big Spring little trouble as the Steers churned to a 72-53 District 2-AAAA barkefhall vic
tory here Tuesday night.

Tiw win was the third of the year for the Longhorns over the Bulldogs, their second in conference jAty, 
and their 16th of the campaii^, against five reversals. Within the district, the Bovines are now 3-2.

Midland has yet to win a game in conference competition. Judging them off their play here last night, 
they’U finish the season without a win.

Jesse McElreath kept the Steers out front in the first half of last night’s game with some nifty shotdiag. 
He counted 15 points in the first 16 minutes of play.

Jan Loudermilk took over in the last half and scored almost at wiD. Held to one field goal the first half, 
Jan broke loose with eight the final half and wound up with 26 points.

^ The effort ran his season’s ag
gregate to 469 points, best in his
tory fqr a Big Spring player. It 
also left him the top scorer in the 
conference, with 101 points in five 
games.

Mike Musgrove also hit in double 
figures for Big Spring, tabbing U  
points.

Larry Cooper kaj^ pace with 
Loudennilk for a while but finally 
had to settle for 17 points as the 
Midland leader. He had an outside 
chance to grab the district scoring 
lead before the game started. Jim  
Owens ran up 13 points for t h e  
Bulldogs.

The Steers, by design, didn’t feed 
the ball to Loudomilk the fbwt 
half. ’The plan was to force tlM 

defense outside, and it

Jayhawks Ramble
Over A CC , 94-80

within three ijoints, 5M7, after 
the intermissidp. It wak fairly 
cloee however enly for the first 
seven minutes, /•

Chuck Ludek led tpe Mountain
eers in scoring with '16 points, 
while BUI Kingaman and CecU 
Ru(±er each accounted for 14.

The win was the 16th in 17 starts 
for the na tio n ^-ra ted  Rams. 
Starting the week. SAC was sev
enth in national JC standings.

SAW AWOSXO BAMS CM) — lUiMnMB. IM-St: JSm. MSI: nswin. M-IT; Wtok •L S-«-U: TiwW*. 1-M; WtTMd*. Se4i X— »«. l-S-Ai Tatels S4»M.SCRBCmxa <»> — SISi««mn. 44-Ml SaalMr. 44-1«; aiiMUt. S4-U; WUSmui. S- S4l LuSik. S4-M; WoMm  S4-M: TmOtm, e-l-l; T*tak thta-Jt.

HoWkrd County Junior CoUege’s 
Jayhawks finishetl their tuneups 
for their West Zone basketball 
campaign by baling the ACC WUd- 
kittew of Abilene, 9440, before a 
sparce crowd here ’Tuesday night.

The ACC reserves made a game 
of it for moot of the first half but 
some sensational shooting by Mike 
Powell enabled the Hawks to 
buUd a 51-39 advantage by inter- 
miuion time.

Powell wound up with 27 points. 
Of that aggregate, he got 19 be
fore the half time whistle blew.

The win was the ISth of the sea 
son for HCJC, compared to three 
defeats. ’I>e Hawks open their 
Zone season here Saturday night, 
at which time they oppose the pow
erful Frank PhUlips C o l l e g e  
Plainsmen of Borger, defending 
champions in the race.

PoweU had p l e n t y  of h e l p .  
Charles Clark tossed in 16 points, 
Al Kloven 14, Johnnie Watson 12 
and Bobby WardeU ten for the Big 
Spring club.

Powell hit an amaiing »  per 
cent of his shots. The Hawks con
nected with 43 per cent the first 
half and 48 in the last period for 45 
per cent, all Udd.

Duane Hargenhetmer put on 
sensational scoring show for ACC, 
scoring 27 points to tie Powell for 
game scoring l a u r e l s .  Hargsn-

In
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Forsan Trounces 
Eagles, 58-52

FORSAN (SC) -  ’The Forsan 
Buffaloes kept their record unsul
lied in District 19-B basketbaU play 
by defeating the Sterling City Ea- 
^es. 56-88, here ’Tuesday night.

’nic Bisons trailed at half time. 
26-25, but Buddy Suliivan led a 
last h ^  attack that paid off in 
victory over Forsan. Sullivan 
scared 20 points.

Pat Bruntoo was a big help to 
Forsan. too, counting 12 points.

Bin Young, l^mn Glass and Jim
my McWhorter each tallied a doz
en points for the visitors.

Forsan also won the girls’ game, 
34-32, but had to score in the 
ftoal three seconds to finish In 
front.

Sherry Fletcher had 14 points 
for Forsan. Barbara Simmons 
counted 16 for Sterling.

CAGE RESULTS

Mr« Dmm M. Inaiali« tl Waft« PMtat TT. Duka M Popnan m WaffarO T4 ~ VWilBla M. nraiala Tvaft S« TS, Wttr Orlaaiia Larola SI tala M. VUrtnla S3 
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IN L A ^  2 SECONDS

Hill's Shot Does 
It For Coahoma

STANTON (SC) — Joe HUl arch
ed in a long shot in the final two 
seconds of play to provido the 
Coahoma BuDdogs with the field 
goal that defeated the Stanton Buf
faloes, 45-44, here ’Tuesday night.

Coalioma is now 4-2 in District 
6-A competition. Stanton has won 
once in six loop starts.

Coahoma's girls also won, turn
ing down StaMon by a score of 
6442.

In that one. Linda Glaze icored 
22 points for Stanton, Johnnie 
R h o ^  13 and Nita Overby aev
en.

For Coahoma. Patty and Peggy 
Francis each tallied 23 points 
while Linda Johnston collectod 20.

Elbow, Gay Hill 
Teams In Split

GAY HILL (SC) — Elbow and 
Gay Hill school basketball teams 
divided honors in four games play
ed here Tuesday evening.

Gay Hill won the boys’ A game, 
33-29; and the girls’ A tilt. 84-31; 
Wee boys’ tilt, 6-4; and the Pee- 
Wee girls’ go, 14-10.

In the A boys’ engagement, 
Streetman and Buchanan each 
scored 12 points for Gay HI I L  
Fields counted 14 for EIImw.

Mary Jo Rawlings and (Haudie 
Self each counted 16 for the Gay 
Hill girls. Judy Banks and Duna- 
gan tallied eight Mch for Elbow.

Clanton t o a ^  In three for Gay 
Hill’s Pe«-Wee boys. O’Brien had 
four for Elbow.

Morton paced the Elbow Pee- 
Wee girls with 12 while Painter 
counted eight for the kwers.

Coahoma had a 10-point lead at 
half time 26-16.

Hin led the Coahoma boys in 
scoring, tallying 16 points. For 
Stanton. Rodney IMfooa banged In 
13 while Don Pollock accounted for 
11.

Stanton wiD be idle until next 
Tueeday. at which time the tiro 
teams visit Merkel.

DaNaaa M-U:ia Sfati «e-W:Ht banaina S-
STAJITOH <««>-Bateey Daa PaBaaft S-l-Ui Lato NaWiay MrPek »44: Datoaat 14. TMato — -- —
COABOMA <4l>-̂ I«a Bll S4-U; BMfe Oarart S44: Bayea Rua SM: Mac BakC aaa S4-Ti B. Smita >44« OavM Slakar »44. TaUla M-IMI.Siari ky «aartorai

etaatoa U H SI 44CaakaoMt 4 M W 4S

Odesse W ranglers Record 
Upset Over Amarilloans

ODESSA. (SC) — Odessa’s JC 
Wranglers, losers in their one pre
vious conference try, upset favor
ed Amarillo here Tueeday night 
by a 66-50 count.

The Wranglers employed a auc- 
ceaaful sons defense daring the 
second half after finding them
selves with only a one-point leed, 
23-22, i t  the intermlsaion.

Now strong was the runaway in 
tha aeeond half is shown by the 

lead at one stage when the 
Odeaea reserves took the court.

Jamea Stuckey laced the cords 
(or 16 of Odessa’s points, while 
teemmates Wayne Evans and Joe

Lewallen hit 10 each. Jim Proctor 
led the Amarillo five with 15; Cor
dell Brown sunk IS.

The Odessa lads return to con
ference play Friday night at which 
time Um7  play boat to Frank Phil- 
Upa. » le  pre^oua conference loas 
i tr  the Wranglers was last Satur
day night to Garpndon JC.

OOBtaA JC (SI) — Dakktac. S-l-Tt m»tk- ay »4-»! W. BraM. 4»M: Lawaian, 
S4-W) P. Btaaa. V44i ItoaiiikHti. »»«! Leato, »M: Baeaatt. **4i D. Braa«. •«4; Trawar, l-«4i CutMrtk, »M: TMiSM MM

AMABILLO JC (M) -  Btoa. »4S| Bar», way. l-es; DtMe. >44; PewaO. l-»4; Praetor. »T-II: Baytar. l-I-l: Brawa. 44- U; Btoyana. S44; Talab. 17-W4t. BaRkna aetow- OSwia tS. Aaarfla IS.

McLeod Scores 51 
As Merkel Wins

MERKEL (SC) — Bob McLeod 
scored 51 points in leading the Mer
kel Badgers to a 119-38 District 
5A victory over the hapless Ros- 
coc Plowboys here Tueeday night.

McLeod now has sco f^  606 
points, compared to the 767 he 
tallied for an of last season.

Merkel has yet to suffer a de
feat in 17 games this season. Roa- 
coe is winless in six conference 
starts.

Neal Weatherhogg ted Roacoe 
with U points.

MEBKBL m(>-DM>tae S4M: OeBUtot- woetk >44: Mclvar M4: McLaed 17-1741! BuUadea »441; TBtto >44: Baaaaa l->4: Pattaraoa 44«; MaraM 144. Talak «MS-U«.
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Btacradn 1 »441 Xatk!
kyMarkal
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Roby Lions Clip 
Rotan, 45 To 29

ROTAN (SC) -  Roby’s Lions 
stayed on the heels of the teegue- 
leading M e ^ l  Badgan in District 
6-A basketbaU play by belting Ro
tan, 45-29, here Tuasday night.

Billy Mack Moore paced Roby 
in acoring with 17 pcibiU. Denny 
Ivey and George Bridges each 
had tight for the losers.

Roby also won the girls’ gaina, 
5531. Becky Summerlin paced the 
whmers in scoring with 15 points. 
Nancy Acker had 15 for Rotan.
_BOTAB (H>-B»rk»r 144: Tray 444:

aRTDKB (•«> — Basan. U-T-M: Dakki. »1-U: Prtoaa. >44: Barry. >44: Prtak- ard. «44: aBillk. 1-44: Tatato. ST-1444.».ANw jnew IM> — Biy. » U :  B«aL 1-S4: Wifihii >4-14: Wkian«, 41-li Lky. 
» « : Vatoli 1»1»«S.Blkna «»»a SnySar M. Laka Ttow U.

Mustangs Rack Up 
Win Over Wolves

COLORADO CTTY (SC) — Tha 
visiting Mustangs from Sireetwa- 
ter raced to a District 2-AAA cage 
win here ’Tuesday night, «rinnlng 
6559.

AU the lead eras pited up in tha 
first three periods of play how- 

er, with Uie Wolves gaiiiing la 
the final quarter—but too late.

The Mustangs, in reaching -their 
second loop srin in five tries, ted 
15-10, 2516, and 54-41 ah  the ends 
of the first three periods.

Sammy Harvey was the big gun 
in the Hoaaaa attack, acoring SO 
points, on nine field goals and two 
free throws. Jim Richardson ted 
the Colorado CMy crew in scoring 
irithlS.

Colorado City captured the B 
game however, by a 4545 margin. 
Raymond Weaver iraa the game 
scoring tender for Colorado City.
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B And C  Quintets 
Will Be Divided

Local B and C basketban taams 
of the high acho(d wUl be spUt 
Thursday for games against 
homa 1̂  Sterling Gty.

Part of tha boys wffl be sent to 
(^oehoma for contests. The rennain- 
der irin host Sterling Gty here.

Gamea In both places start at 
5:30 and t  p.ra.

heimer made 11 of his from the 
free throw line, however, com
pared to only five for Pow ^.

The Hawrks built a 34-point lead in 
the second period briore (^ach 
Harold Davis flooded tha game 
with reserves. In aU, 11 H(^C 
players saw action and all but one I Midland 
got into the scoring act. worked. The locals reversed their

Vic Allen, Trith 16 points; and strategy the final two periods n d  
John Robbins, with ten, were the quickly opened up an ineurmouat- 
other WiUQdttena to hit in the dou-1 able tend, 
bte figurai. I Big Spring hit 35 of 6$ ihota for

Two of the visiting players, Rob- 43 per cent, not a bad night. Tha 
bins and Jooea Daugtatery, fouled steers got 35 par cent the first 
out. The Hawks did not lots a half and 45 per cent in the iMt 
player for that reason. two quarters.

Midtend got 30 per (Mot the first tee two teams, HCJC woo an 53-» I ^
'40 per cent. Midland took only 43 
shota, however, and connectad toe 
15 of teem.

The win left Big Spring tied for 
second place in 3-AAAA irite Odea*
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Al Koline Signs $30,000  
Poet W ith Detroit Club

Big Spring’!  B taam abo won, 
47-36̂  although it wasn’t  as Im* 
prassive as it baa been In past 
games.

The Dogies are still undefeated 
in conference play, after f i v a  

nas, and now own a 214 woo* 
lost record overaU.

Harold Wikte again ted B ig  
Spring, acoring 15 polnU. Preston 
H ( ^  had 15 and Oooaa RuseaO 
11 for tee Dogtes.

Stave Brown teeeed te 11 for 
Midland white Bob Boyce had tea.

IlivMaSy

Cosden In Tie 
For 2nd Place

Coadm of Big Spring advanced 
into a tie for second place in Mid 
land Women’s Bowling League 
standings last night by hurdUng 
Midland Natiooal Bank, 51.

Pinkie’s, also of Big Spring, irere 
blanked by Ray's Rentlezvous and 
thus fen seven points off tee pace 
in slumping into the tie with Coe- 
den.

In other matches,* West Texas 
Reproductloa blanked Pearl Beer, 
56; I. W. Hynda woo over Lone 
Star, 51; Fashion Beanty trounced 
Basin Etectric, 51; and Honlnhi 
Oil tamed beck West Texas Brick 
and TUe, 51.

In posting ita win, Cbadan post
ed scores of «•54456I7—199«, com
pared to 685664-585-1915 for the 
Bankers.

Sugar Brown had high game 
with 167 and aeeond high aeries 
with 418. onve Cauble posted the 
beat swies, 456 «id Shirtey Bish
op tha second high game, with 
166.

Pinkie's came up with 701-725 
767—2207 but Ray’s Rendezvous 
countered with 717-745736-2244.

Frances Gteon ted Pinkie’s with 
187-185-566 white Vera Dozier 
posted a 462 total.

Next week, Coadan bowls Lone 
Star white Pinkie’a aecks to come 
back ogaiiMt Pearl Beer.

SnTarieft-n«raiMHi BaaatyI. W. Byadi 
Paart Sato BaaMaki OS

DETROIT (51 — Al Kalina, who 
leally didn’t  ask — and didn’t  gst 
— more money than Mickey Man
tle. haa rignad his 1967 contract 
with tee Detroit Tigers for an es
timated $20,000.

The outflrider, at 22 already ant 
of baseban’B most feared hitters, 
agreed to terms la an bourlong 
huddle with John McHate, director 
of player personnel, and a 15min 
ute telepbooe conversation wMh 
General Manager Spike Briggs 
from Florida.

*Tm very, vmy happy and now 
I'm looking forward with a lot of 
enthuaiaam and hope for a groat 
season for tee Tigers.’’ said tee

good4ookiiig Ud who two y«
ago — aa a  20-ysar-o)d — becamt ____
tea youngaat player evar to wialaaieMty 
an American Laague botting tftte.

The sudden. latedioar contar-1 i «4Mi 
ance at Briggs Stadium anuffad 
out whot mlght bave bullt intu 
big rlft betwezH KaUne an d n , 
Briggs. Not kmg ago, Briggs was 
quoted as soyiag that “K a iin tia^v ^  
telnki he’s aa good aa Manlle and 
wanta more money.**

Wrt«t
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Sit» If Chongtd
The local baaksteall officials’ 

association win hold its regular 
meeting tonight at Cook Appliance 
Store rather than tee Permian 
Bnfldtng. it haa been annoanced. 
Tha concUvt starla at T pjn .
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Odessa B rones Lower Boom 
On Angelo Bobcats, 86-48

ODESSA (SO -^lha Broocs tew- 
sred tee boom on the ririting San 
Angelo Bobcats here T a t a  d a y  
night in a  District 1-AAAA caga 
battle, winning IS-43.

The win was the third in five 
conference games for the Broncs 
and tee third loss in five tries ter 
tee San Angdo five. One of the 
two conference loeees for Odesaa 
was adminiatered by the Bobcats,
and Taeaday night’a battte was fbr 
revenge as well aa a cfaanct at tea 
(fiatrict titte.

Aftar trailing. 14. at tha atari, 
(tefandteg-ebampion Odessa pulted 
away to a 3510 tend at the end 
of the first period. They were ia 
tee driver’s seat by a  4043 margin 
at tee half.

CkMg Canon of Odessa pulted tba

string on 30 points for the high 
total of tea night for atthor taam. 
The total pushed his total for fhra 
conference games to » .

Brian Barbar of San Angelo top
ped his teammates with 15.

The loM dropped San Angelo 
from tee district titte picture white 
Odessa remained wiUi a chance.
along with Big Spring. Both have 
51 records, white Im  AMlme te

remained
Spriitf. 
tie

oadafealed In tsar oatiags.
Odessa ateo copped tee B game, 

by a 8543 count. Doug Oage 
paced winners with 13 points.
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Insurers Grab 
Half Title

Rakan Palai S S JHeOtokaa OS S S .4M
Balt Drae 1 4 SHmém • $ M$
Tate • Bristow • Parks cliwdied 

first place in last half standings of 
tee YMCA Industrial Baoketban 
teague ^  defeating McGibbon 00. 

44. here Tuasday night.
» «  Insurors ted by only two 

points at half time but Bobby 
Malnes, Frank Haittealy and (^lia 
Grigsby beat a steady tatoo on 
tee goel in the final half to cUnch 
tee win.

Maincs wound ap as the teerting 
tNwr Trite 23 polnta. Pat Gaskin 

kad 27 for McGibbon Oil.
Tate-Bristow-Parks eriU meet 

Nabors PaM  Store, first half 
champion, ia a ’suddso-deate’ 
playoff at 3 p.m. Saturday in the 
Junior High gym.

In other games last night, Na
bors Paint Store—using a fuO 
court press became the secoad 
team in tee teague to run up a 
hundred points or more by betting 
Qioiten. 106-23; white Mort Denton 
Pharmacy outlasted Elliott's Drug, 
5537.

Ray Chwks scored 32 potata for 
Nabors. D. A. Milter ted Mori 
Denton’s irite 30.
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Bearcats Defeat 
Billies, 57 To 46

KNOTT (SC)-A third-quarter 
rally spurred the Garden City 
Bearcats to a 17-41 District 15B 
basketball victory over the Knott 
Hin BUUee here Tuaeday night

Behind, 1534, at half time, the 
Cats doukted their point ooteut ia 
tee third roand irhite hohUag Knott 
to six points.

Milton Mow scored 15 points for 
Gardsn Gtty while Frmk Murphy 
and Glen Ritey had IS each.

Thomas Day wound up aa Knott’s 
teadteg acorsr with 14.

Knott’s girls waDoped the Gar
den ferns. 71-61, la tee first 
game and Jeaa Sample caualed 
33 potati and Ann Rcifcrs M for 
tee winaers.

Alice C U rt had 37 and Marcy
GiD 13 for Garden City.
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Â Bible Thought For Todêy
Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and slew his 
brother. And wherefore slew he him? Because his own 
works were evil, and his brother’s righteous.
(I John 3:12)

. Edi tor i al  "
‘ if '

Get That Poll Tax Now!
'!■

After today, you have one fnore day 
left In which to pay your state-city prop
erty taxes without incurrinf a penalty, 
and to pay your poUtax to become a 
qualified voter.

A poUtax costs t l  7S, and one dollar of 
that goes to beip iteep our public schools 
going. If youflive in a <;ity of more than 
10,000 population you i^ust renew your 
exemption cem flca te^ e ry  year in or
der to vote, but thiscosts nothing.

So this is to remind you again that in 
order to vote you have about 36 hours 
more in which to qualify by paying your 
polltax or taking out an exem^ion certifi
cate. if needed.

Nobody can make you qualify yourself 
to vote, though actually if not in practice 
you can be made to pay the polltax even 
if the period for payment has expired —

Purely Á Practical Matter
The American people, the best informed 

la the world, are well aware that Tito of 
Yugoslavia is a thorough-going Communist, 
as ruthless in rising to power as any of 
his Russian advisers, helpers and pals aft
er World War II.

They know he operates a dictatorship, 
that he shot down U. S. planes after the 
war as savagely as any Russian ever did. 
They know he Jailed Christian leaders and 
in general indulged in all the repressive 
practices of communism the world over.

But on the basis of his performance 
after Stalin tried to throw him out for 
non-cooperation, they also know that un- • 
like Communist lea^ rs everywhere else. 
Tho is a Yugoslav patriot and that he 
doesn't take orders from Khrushchev and 
Bulganin any more than be did from Stalin.

By refusing to hew to the Moscow line 
Tito set a good example to others under 
the Moscow yoke. Siim our best bet to 
halt the spread of Russian imperialism is 
to back a ^  buck up satellite peoples and 
encourage them to do as Tito did and 
break away from Russian domination, we 
have been aiding Tito economically and 
srith arms for a number of years

That was a "calculated risk," and since 
THo is still on his feet and still refusing 
to buckle under to the Kremlin, and since 
hb example has encouraged the Poles and 
others to talk back to Moscow, we can con-
chide that the risl^has paid off, or at least
not backfired.

Inez  Robb
England Sets Pace On New Aircraft

LONDON — Wen. sir, things are tough 
an over. But tt is one woman's opinion 
that any obecquies held over England at 
the moment would be premature and a 
flagrant waste of flowers.

As of now. Elngland strongly reminds 
me of Broadway, long-sioce christened 
‘Tbo'FabukMu Invalid ’' Year after year 
over since I can remember tho pessimists 
have declared Broadway, i.e., the theatre, 
to be dy i^ . Yet every time they arrange 
a mamori^ aenioo. Broadway turns out 
to be the livdiest corpse in the country.

la war or peace, there is no power 
that can Uck a people who persist in re
jecting central beating and in perpetrat
ing the myth that the Bmsaels sprout is 
aa edible vegetable.

Only the other day, this nation broke 
ground for its second atomic-power sta- 
th». Her first atomic-power plant — in- 
daed. the world's first functioning atomic- 
power station — has been pumping Juice 
iato power lines since last autumn.

On an almost equally exalted l e v e l ,  
this nation is rejoicing in the vohnne of 
her aircraft export busincu, srhlch is'^ex- 
peded to cam between 7 and I  S billion 
dollars for this doUar-hungry country in 
the coming decade. Both United States and 
Canadian airlines continue to buy h e r  
turbo-prop and Jet passenger planes.

At a time when the nation can stand a 
shot in the arm, the announcement of sub
stantial U. 8. airline investments in the 
new "Whispering Giant," i.e., the new tur
bo-prop, long-range Bristol-Britannia, the 
smaller turbo-prop Viscount and the new 
Jet Comet IV, haf provided it.

In turn, British airUnes continue to buy 
American planes. At the moment, the two 
industries complement each other. British 
Overseas Airways Corporation b  a cbssic

The Big Spring Herald
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though you can't use it for voting pur
poses unless it b  dated on or. before Jan
uary 21.

II you don't qualify,' you -niay regret it. 
There is a U. S. senatorial election com- . 
ing up April 2, and on that same day most 
of the incorporated places in Texas, in
cluding our own town, must elect part of 
all their governing bodies.

There may be some bond issues and oth
er Important matters coming up in what's 
left of 1957 and the first month of 1958, 
for all of which a polltax receipt is neces
sary.

As a good citizen, one who likes to exer
cise the most precious and inviolable right 
an American citizen can have, you'll want 
to have a say in what's being done.

So pay your polltax. even if you have to 
go to a great deal of trouble to do so. 
Be a participating citizen.

Vfi I/.
/

Just now there are stirrings in Congress 
as a result of the expressed wish of Presi
dent Eisenhower to help Tito more and to 
have him visit this country. A lot of people 
oubide Congress recoil at the thought of 
welcoming 'Tito to these shores, and it may 
become a real hassle before the question 
b  settled.

But the uses of diplomacy are many 
and varied. The adminbtntion b  inviting 
Tito not t f /^ n d e r  homage to him. not 
to forgive him for shooting down Ameri
can pUnes, not to approve his communism, 
but for the same reason we made peace 
with West Germany and with Japan — be
cause he can be useful to us.

After all. an endless parade of Russian 
bigwigs have been in thb country since 
the war. mostly in connection with the 
United Nations Some of them were sub
sequently exposed as spies and saboteurs, 
but they did get in under diplomatic 
usages, and it hardly seems realistic to 
swallow the Soviet cameb and strain at 
the Tito gnat

We need not "do him honor "  We should 
not pull any parades for him. Certainly we 
.should not make fools of ourselves, as some 
of our people did when the Russian farm
ers vbited our country.

The question seems to be, would a visit 
from Tito be of ipore value to us in wean
ing satellites away from Russia than a 
refusal to recei%y would damage that 
same cause?

Mc!fai«hl SrwfaaM. l a s

The Red Doctrine

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Adjustment To Hydrogen Age

/

example of mixing the two products in 
global operations.

BOAC has Just put into service her first 
(Douglas) DC-7Cs. one of which hit 460 
miles per hour the night it — and I — 
flew nonstop between New York and Lon
don in nine hours.

Within the next U months, BOAC hopes 
the huge Brbtol-Britannia will be in the 
trans-Atlantic aervice and bettering the 
record of the new Douglas. But for fast 
Jet service across the Atlantic. BOAC will 
not depend upon the short-range Jet Comet 
IV, but upon Boeing's new kmg-rangc Jet 
707. The British line hopes to have the 
American Jet la operatioo early in 1660, 
whUe the Comet IV goes into the South 
African. Australian and Far East routes, 
where refueling b  feasibb.

The Boeing Jet b  expected to crou the 
Atlantic to London in seven hours and 
return to New York, thanks to pre
vailing head winds, in aa extra 00 to 60 
minutes. Interesting enough, the faster 
planes fly, the more certain Uiey arc to be 
put in the tourist aervice.

Thb isn't hard to figure out after my 
experience on BOACs nine-hour hop to 
London in the new Douglas. After a long 
and leisurely cocktail and dinner hour, I 
was almost half-way across the Atlantic 
before I climbed into my berth. It hardly 
seemed worth the effort fever fought with 
a two-way stretch in an aerial upper 
berth?).

British plane research has already pro
duced an experimental flve-engine Jet that 
takes off and lands vertically. And the in
dustry is confldent that by 1670, at the 
latest, it win have in aervice a passenger 
plane that will carry globe-trotters safely 
and comfortably through the sound bar
rier.

ShaU we all rise and Join in '"Therc'U 
Always be an England?"
Caam sBI. ISST, b r  DaBaS Faatar« aradkaU. bw.

WASHINGTON — Congress 
will be' making one more adjust
ment to the hydrogen age when 
it gives President Eisenhower 
advance approval to use Ameri
can armed forces in the Middle 
East if a Communbt attack Oc
curs there.

On the surface this expected 
congreuional aptwoval — with no 
attack in sight—will hardly be 
more than a psychological effort 
by this government to discour
age communism from open ag
gression by warning it ahead of 
time But it goes deeper

It hits the heart of these two 
questioner

1. How can a democracy, with 
Rs slow and open processes, pro
tect Hself against a dictatorship 
which can make sudden, secret de
cisions to begin a war with hy
drogen bombs big enough to 
bring quick victory'*

2. How can a democracy, 
searching for a way to pro
tect itself by acting and reacting

with utmost speed in an emer
gency, avoid taking on some col
oration of a dictatorship?

It smacks a little of dictator
ship when a nation not only be
comes more secretive but. out of 
sheer need for speed in crisis, 
entrusts the most fateful decisions 
to one man or a handful of men.

When this country was still iso
lated by oceans from sudden and 
direct attack by the big over
seas powers. Congress could af
ford time to debate the question 
of war. Now there’s no time for it.

If Russia began a hydrogen at
tack. the President, under his 
constitutional powers as com
mander in chief, would have to 
order instant retaliation on Rus
sia by American bombers based 
overseas. He could not do other
wise. nor would Congreaa want 
him to

But the problems of the future 
may not be ao simple as a di
rect attack on the UnHed States. 
There may be various forms of

Communist aggression which, if 
not stopped promptly, might 
mean quick Red victory and ero
sion of other people's will to re
sist.

It is in this area of the unknown 
that the democratic problems is 
the sharpest:

How can Congress retain its 
control over the ability of one 
man. the President, to pull a trig
ger which puts this country into 
war while yet. for the nation's 
sake, leaving him free to make 
such a decision if he thinks nec
essary in an emergency?

What is happening now — a 
grant of standby authority from 
Congress to Eisenhower to use as 
he thinks best — is the most re
cent example of the attempt to 
solve the new demqcratic dilem
ma by making Congress and the 
President partners to a decision 
before i^ is made or even found 
necessary.

H a l B o y l e
'Baby Doll' Isn't Wealthy Yet

Champion Wolf 
Killer Tells Of 
Call Technique

NEW YORK lf)-CaiT0l] B ae r, 
star of "Baby Doll.” had Just 
come in from shopping.

She unloaded two huge bags of 
groceries on the kitchen table, 
cast a tired glance over the scat
tered evidences of baby formula, 
sigtied. bryshed back a loose 
hair, moved into the living room. 
coUapaed in a chair and reached 
for a cigarette when the baby 
cried.

"I’m sorry," said the brown- 
haired, - Mue«yed actress, return
ing to the living room. "It’s the 
baby nurse's day off. Maid* I 
have one in for only eight hours 
a week. But now. maybe we can 
talk. That is if the phone doesn't 
ring.

"It's been ringing like mad 
since the premiere and all the 
fuss. I need a secretary but can't 
afford one. People call all the 
time sugge-sting this; asking that; 
wondering if I'd be interested in 
many things. Most of the time I 
don't know what they're talking 
about or I don't know who to be 
nice to. So I Just pretend I'm Miss 
Baker's secretary and promise to 
call back. Then I talk it over 
with my agent."

No butlers, no swimming pools, 
no hanging gardens or garages 
cram m ^ with long cars?

"No. Just this apartment which 
we're only beginning to be able 
to pay for. I'm afraid moat people 
have the wrong idea of what it's 
like to become a movie star these 
days. The money 1 now make im
presses all my relatives. It is, of 
course, staggering compared to 
the days Just two or three years 
ago when Jack (Jack Gariein. 
husband and stage director) and 
I were living on marcaroni and 
cheese.

"But the money quickly be
comes too little. For example. I’m 
going to the Coast this spring for 
another picture. We'll have to 
have a h9use, nurse, cook and 
car to get to the studio. I don't 
know how we’ll pay for It."

Miss Baker has learned to live 
with the controversy surrounding 
her movie. As a star, she enjoys 
the billing and the opportunity 
stardom presents for fuhnw roles. 
But as a star, she has not yet 
learned to live with public curi
osity.

By SAUL PETT
(Far Hal Boyle)

Mr. Breg«r

FORT WORTH. Tex. If) -  Mrs. Myron 
S. Baker recently received a postal card 
her uncle sent her from England 48 years 
ago.

In the summer of 1908 her uncle, now 
dead, took a trip to England He sent a pic
ture pos-card back to her at Fort Thomas, 
Ky., where she lived then.

^  The CM' ’ arrived with a batch of Christ
mas cards recently without a word of ex
planation about the delay.

The. message wasn’t too urgent, how
ever. The card said merely: "Greetings."

HUBBARD, Tex., Jan. 30 IB — 
The champion wolf killer of the 
Texas Wild Animal Callers Assn, 
says you don’t have to wait long 
after making a cill before the 
vrolf answers you if he is going 
to answer

"In 95 per cent of the cases.” 
says Billy Powell. *'a wolf will 
come into sight within a minute 
after you've called . . .  if he's 
going to come at all.”

PoweQ, 30, a letter carrier. Is 
an expert on using the call« which 
sound like the injured cry of a 
rabbit. Theee bring a wolf into 
gun range.

During the animal callers year
long 1956 contest, he killed 22 
wolves to win the club's flrst prize 
of a two-week expense-free hunt
ing trip to Mexico with the Lee 
brothers expedition of Arizona.

Billy has had as many as six 
wolves burst into the opening 
right after he's made his first 
call. He killed two of them.

His biggest hunt came when he 
shot four in one day, and his big
gest thrill when a wolf bolted to 
within six feet of him before hunt
er and animal saw each other.

The champion wolf killer of 
Texas didn't wait long in switch
ing from rank newcomer to expert 
caller. He didn’t know a thing 
about calling wolves until Ernie 
Roach, another Hubbard man, in
troduced him to the sport back 
in the spring.

In addition to the trip to Mexico 
late in February, Bill collected 
bounty money to over $400 for his 
kills. Most of his wolves were 
downed in his home territory of 
Hill County, which gives |2S per 
wolf.

Home Study
DETROIT (B-StudenU at the 

University of Detroit will be able 
to take up to two-thirds of their 
college work from an easy chair 
at home beginning next Septem
ber.

The college plans to start an 
educational TV program designed 
to help solve a classroom shortage 
and enable short-staffed faculties 
to reach more students. Even the 
college tuition mior be adjusted to 
offset the price of a  TV set.

NORFOLK, Va. (B -  Henry A. Nichols 
Sr. won a $1.000 damage Judgment in Fed
eral Court for injnrtee received in an ac- 
ddeot iavdving a  train and a Navy plane.

Neither hit the other, but aa antenna 
weight hanging from the plane like a spent 
yo-yo as it came in for a landing, smash
ed Into the cab of the Nichols' locomotive. 
Nichols suffered a leg injury and sued the 

b m  fy t.o w ).

Canine Corps

' ‘Madam, I assure you I was NOT referring to yout

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (B - 
First Divialoo Marines said a dog 
whid) Joined up for an amphibious 
laading swan 1,600 yards to the 
Navy iyan.sport Cavalier. He had 
been left behind in ' withdrawal 
from a beach. He was named

^hualMUKl loiMn I  aakad tf Um dog of tbe bc îM w u  in Lucky and adopted as mascot of 
thad iv

Around The  Rim
'Your Dependable Electric Servant'

I should like to pay my respects to 
soma unsung heroes who gain the public 
eye only every five or 10 years, and then 
perhaps not under the most favorable of 
circumstancee.

These are the men who make up line 
crews for power and communication com
panies. Day after day they perform rou
tine'services such as repairs, tie-ins on 
new service, line maintenance. We get an 
abstract picture of a man, his hooks dug 
into the wood, leaning back on his bell 
while he tinkers with an insulator or a 
piece of a wire. Maybe we get the Idea 
that it would be fun to climb poles and 
pretty soft to lean back and wait for a -  
grunt to hoist or toss up supplies from 
the ground.

Actually, climbing poles Isn't fun; it’s 
hard work and it’s dangerous. Hit a soft 
01* rotten spot with that spike and you’re 
liable to skin, down the pole, either peeling 
off your hide or breaking half your bones.
Lean back to work and you're instep can

w«*e p«che ifrget as tortured as if 
on a poker. So undej 
tions, line work isn

best of condi-

But come an Ice ^rtglaze storm such as 
! r l « (we have Just -expei 

man must leave his 
in weather not fit 
you get cold Just sti 
lce<rusted ground, Ji

iced, and the line- 
fireside to work 

man or beast. If 
ing around on the 

e how
ing the wind must be to Tha-SRMTbn top 
of a 30-fpot pole. If your fingers hurt when 
you scrape the glaze off your windshield, 
just imagine how painful it gets for men 
who have to be pulling and tugging—hours 
on end—on wires which are covered over 
with ice.

And If you grumble, as we all do. about 
the lights being off and the automatic cm i- 
trols of our heating units going on a power 
strike, remember the lineman is having 
to fight the ta ttle  aa in s t the elements out 
in the dark of njght with such illumination 
as he may get ffom e spot or a flashlight. 
He not only has to bundle against low tem
peratures, but he has to steel himself 
against the cutting wind.

Of course there is always the prospect 
'that some wire he touches might bo inex
plicably crossed with one that is energized, 
or that there could bo—in spite of all the 
4ron-clad regulations and rules—some ele
ment of human failure which could snuff 
out a man’s life in a twinkling. If the 
trouble happens to be a violent thunder
storm instead of a plague of ice, then 
there Is always the possibility that light
ning might peel aiman off the pole.

About the most that a lineman can look 
forward to when he has finished with one 
miserable job, when a major storm is on, 
la to crawl back into the car and bounce 
over rough roads and cow trails to 
another ttangled mess. Sleep? Not while 
the emergency exists—not until the line 
^ew  near exhaustion. You paid for 
^our^lephone or you expect the power 
yoiKTOust have for lights or heat—and it’s 
ts job' to see that you get service.
Chilled or soaked to the bone, weary, 

numb, he and his crew keep pecking dog
gedly away until the worst is over. For 
this he gets no medals of honor, no spe
cial citations; maybe a little overtime in 
his next check. But in my book, he's a 
noble, tough and brave fellow.

-JO E  PICKLE

j. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Work And Wealth^And Still A Strain

"In our nation work and wealth abound. 
Our population grows. Commerce crowds 
our rivers and rails, our skies, harbors 
and highways. Our soil is fertile, our agri
culture productive*. The air rings with the 
song of industry — rolling mills and blast 
furnaces, dynamos, dams and assembly 
lines — the chorus of America the bounti
ful.

"Now this is our home — yet this is 
not the whole of our world. For our world 
is where our full destiny lies — with men, 
of all peoples and all nations, who are or 
would be free. And for them — and so for 
us — there is no time of ease or of rest."

Thus spoke President Eisenhower in his 
moving and frequently poetic inaugural ad
dress. Thus he outlined the external and 
Internal conflict of our time. America's 
rich in resources, prosperous in acrt>m- 
plishments. Yet its riches are stretched 
thin.

Even now, this country’s lofty responsi
bilities touch the pocketbook nerves of all 
of us. Prices have been rising — always 
an indication of denund outpacing supply, 
of insufficient goods, of busineu men and 
consumers bidding for what there isn't 
enough of.

Wage rates have been slowly pushing up, 
always a manifestation of shortage. As 
purchasing ^ en ts  clamor for delivery, 
manufacturers push for production A 
strike would stop the flow of profits. So it 
has been easier to settle disputes w i t h  
higher wages, than take a shutdown.

Interest rates have been climbing, again 
a sign of market congestion. So m a n y 
people, companies, and institutions. Includ
ing state, local, and federal agencies, want 
credit for so many things that there's not 
enough money to go around.

These lofty responsibUities can be reck
oned in dollars. In President Eisenhoerer’s 
budget $43.386,000.000 Is ticketed for na
tional security and $2.444,000,000 for Inter
national affairs and finance. But dollars 
don't measure the real problem.

We can afford increased foreign aid. We 
can afford inore for large-scale construc
tion. We have the men, the materials, the 
machinery,

But ere're very much like the well-off 
household which can pay for either a new

automobile or a renovated kitchen or a 
swimming pool, but not all three. Our re
sources are abundant, but not unlimited. 
We can do many things, but not all things 
within imagioation's compau.

Thus, Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey has suggested cuts in government 
spending. And General'Motors Corp. re
cently decided it would postpone building 

- two plants. General Electric Co. has deter
mined to put off work on four plants. 
Thereby, both companies forego demands 
for cement, steel, labor — for rea.sons of 
their own.

In economics, the approach to over- 
exertion is the same as in medicine: To 
do less. But where and how do you cut? 
The Defenie Department and the Stata 
Department resist cuts in defense or for
eign aid. States and local governments re
sist delays in building roads which motor
ists want, hospitals to care for the sick, 
schools to educate children. Most corpora
tions proceed with construction plant. You 
and 1 want what we want when we want 
H. So it goes.

Ideally, the government could cut down 
personal consumption — by you and me — 
and thus fret steel, cement, manpower and 
m o i^  for public needs. It could do this by 
raising taxes, by taking buying power 
away from corporations, businesses, and 
you and me. But what a howl that would 
net! Taxes are already high enough, if not 
too high. Higher levies would only en
courage tax-dodging.

So the President, in his Economic Re
port. properly stresses the need for self- 
restraint. He urges business men not to 
boost prices; labor unions not to demand 
wages above increases in productivity In
ference: The public is to be the third 
man at the bargaining table'

Th* Russians must look with glee on the 
overstrain on America's abundance. By 
whipping up fear of war, they've whipped 
up an inflationary brew for us here. But. 
as they sow, so the Russians reap. They're 
also getting a renewed dose y  inflation 
and discontent themselves — as recent 
changes in the Soviet Industrial H i g h  
Command Indicate.

The  G a l l u p  Pol l
Sentiment Grows For Desegregation

livM o^ fifth teym eot

PRINCETON. N.J. — The number of 
Americana who approve of the Supreme 
Court's historic decision on segregation 
has increased in the last year.

As of today, 63 per cent of all adults 
in a nationsrlde survey by the Institute 
are in-favor of the action taken by the 
Supreme Court nearly three years ago. 
Three adults in 10 oppose the measure.

In February of last year. 57 per cent 
of all adults in an Institute survey ap
proved of the^deeisiaa and 3$ per cent dis
approved. /

Sentimetf in the 13 Southern statea— 
where tha problems of inygrating public 
transportalloo are preeerifly plaguing local 
offidals-cohtlnuea to run strongly against 
the outlawing of sigrogated public schools.

Two out of three Southern adults today 
disapprove of the (Court’s decision.

Furthermore, Southerners are looking 
for the situation in Dixie between the 
races to get worse during the coming 
year.

Nationwide the weight of sentiment is 
that things will get better in the South.

Even a majority of those adults who 
approve in principle of the Supreme Court 
decision adopt the viewpoint of "gradual
ism" when it comes to setting a schedule 
for putting integration into effect.

Institute reporters in all parts of the 
country, from Boston to Los Angeles and 
from Minneapolis to Mobile, put the fol
lowing three questions to adults from 
co u t to coast:

"The U. 8. Supreme Court b u  ruled 
that racial segregation In the public school 
Is illegal. This means that all children, 
no matter what their race, must be al
lowed to go to the same schools. Do you 
approve or disapprove of this deddonT”

Hers is the trend of the vote slnca the 
flrst survey on the subject, firilowiag tbs 
Court’s dsdsioo la 1984;

Ap- Disap- Ns. 
prove prove Op 

Per cent
July. 'M ..............................54 41 5
May, '81 . . . . . . . ...4 > ,^ .s$  38 $

Feb., 56 . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . , , , , 5 7  38 S
“TODAY ..................................  n  8

•  •  •
The second question was asked only of 

those who approved of the Court's de- 
dsion:-

"Do you think IntersU on-that U,
bringing Negro and white children togoth- 
er in the schools—should be brought about 
gradually, or do you think every mean.« 
should be u.ved to bring It about in the 
near future?"

The vote of thos who approve of Inte
gration In prindple:
_ . . Bar cent
Gradually ..........................  ap
Near future ............................................. 26
No opinion ..........................................  g

•  a  a
The third question, asked of everyone In 

the survey:
"Do you think the situaUon In the 8outh 

between the races will get better or worse 
during the coming year?"

The vote of all adulU:
-. Ber cent

........ .............................................41
W orse...................................................  ja
No dlffwence............................................. i l l
Dont know .............................................. jg

Here is the vote In the South ((¿lay on 
the Supreme Court’s dedsion and on .he 
outlook for the race situation during the 
nextjKsar:

SOUTH ONLY
(Va^ N. C ^ ,  8. Car., Oa., Ala. Miss., 

U „  Tsxm, Okla., Ark., Tsnn and Ky.) 
lUFRKMB COURT DBCISION

Per rent
Approve .............................. jy

........................................ V.V.V.V.V, r
No optnion . . .  . ......................................... ...

SITUATION IN SOUTH 
DURINO NEXT TEAR

will .w  i » « * , . . . Z . . . . j .......
Will) Jet worse........................................... ««
No dlfferencei.:....................................... JO
Dont know.....................•••....•.► ^^.,11
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New Missile Unveiled
The Laoreaae, *̂ a field artUlery guided mtealle,** eurdled by the A m y. Is abewa menuted an a stand- 
a r t  Army truck whkk gives It great mebUlty. The sew aO*weatber missile was deserihed as “a 
deadly accurate «««ImIIs fer cleee Uctical suppert ef grMnd treeps la the field.** It was dedgned and 
develeped hy CemeD Aeroaaatleal Laberatecy of Buffale. N. T., and wlU he produced by the Gtcaa L. 
Martta Ce., Baltimore.

tEAD€R SAYS

Christianity Gets 
Emphasis In YM CA

The "Y** in YMCA omphaaixes 
the movement's bent toward youth, 
but the “C  Is a key letter be
cause it represents the roots of 
the entire propam. according to 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary. 

Hardy, diaoissing the Y*s pro*

earn d u r i n g  National YMCA 
eek. pointed to tbe Christian em

phasis which distinguishes the or
ganization from ao many urltb 
purely a secular approach.

"Ilie YMCA recognises the Im
portance of faith In Individual de- 
veloptnent,** he aaid, "but K real
ises the necessity for making faith 
a  livliic, dynamic force In our 
d \1Uzatlon."

The YMCA's four-fold purpose Is 
geared to the Scriptuio which 
■ays of Jesus that Hs Increased 
in “wisdom and stature and In 
favor with God and man." The Y 
nims nt devdoping young people 
In the concept that those who 
truly serve God also wiO serve 
their fellow man. Hardy added.

Among tbe techniques employed 
by the YMCA la this Odd U the 
Inclusion of the devottoaab la Y 
dub programs, the holding of spe
cial worahip and veaper aarvleaa, 
occasional rededlcatloa rites, tba 
working! of a Chiistlnn emphnsla 
committee, sponsorship of YMCA 
church athletic asaodations,) and 
encouraging church partklpation. 
During thii week there v ^  be 
apednl obeervaace of YMCA Sun
day.

Another approach to the Chris

tian influence in tbe YMCA Is 
through the World Service pro
gram. Here young people are en
couraged to ungagu In a miadon* 
ary andaavor by raising fundi 
which will aeod doOars to the ut
most parts of the world so that na
tives la othar landa can be helped 
to help tbemadves. Tbe Y t  youth 
chibs here have taken the lend 
in mceot ynnra la mlaing the an- 
•odntiaa's World Service quota.

Parish Meeting 
Set Thursday

The animal pariah nwatiag ef It. 
Mary's Epiampal Chnrdi, c a n -  
cdlad laat Sunday becanse ef oa- 
favomhla weathar, iHll be h ^  at 
7:10 pm . Thuraday la the Parish 
House.

The event win mark ccmplation 
of seven yenra of sanice In the 
pariah by Rev. WQUam D. Boyd, 
rector.

Three new veatrymen win b e  
elected, five idegntaa wlD be 
choeen for the dlatrlct convocation 
in AmnrlDo Mar. S>-K and a bodg- 
ct for thè ynar win be adopted. 
Several reporta wU be heard.

Rctlriag veatrymen are R a y  
Clark. John Whltiag m i  MaJ .  
Mai Wflamon. The latter h a s  
moved from Big Spriag.

Grand Jury Hopes To End 
Investigation, Report Today

Attandants said that the How
ard Coonty Grand Jury waa wock- 
lag at top speed Weteeaday in a 
desperate drive to wind up Its 
duties and make its report hy 
quitting time.

A greet many caeca atill remain
ed on the Ust In be conatdersd by 
the Jurara and a bag ttae ef wlt- 
neesce wm stiU la the bafl walthif 
call Wedaeaday moniag.

The grand Jury rv a  organised 
on M o n ^  nsandai. It has wock- 
ed long hour s oa both Monday and 
Thesday la Ha effort te cornplate 
the inveatigatioaB and aubmit a 
report Wodnaeday aflaraooa

J u ^  CharUc SelHvan. llMh 
District Court, waa la his office

Wedaeaday sad aak! be would be 
avafleble at any tlnm the grand 

randy Ip make thdr

More than 4S crimiaal matters 
wU have b e «  laid bMore tbe 
grand |ary hy tha thne R cero- 
ptaUe Ha t« k .

Moat i f  the c w h « d l e d  have 
b e «  rouU« matters — fornwy, 
DW1 aec«d effanae. miner ttefU 
sad similar fslouiee. Ne major

g a d «  by the body.
GnUforl Jon« , dlgfrict attorauy. 

and « Harvey H e « «  J r„  county 
attonwy. have b e «  doeeted urKh 
the grand Jury ahnaef oontiaaouaty 
■tace the Jurors marched iato tbair 

te begin their work.

M. C. Compton 
Of Loraine Dies

COLORADO CITY ~  Mahk» 
E tta  Compton, SS, dlod Tuaaday 
la the Johnson H o s te l  la L oral« 
after a long iOaeu. Mr. Compt« 
was bom Dec. 18, 1883, la Valley 

ilia but bad lived near L oral« 
since 1887. He w u  a  retired farm
er and veteran of World War I. 
He married Loma Shephard Feb. 
80, 1184, in Sweetwater sad w u  a 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church of L ora l«  and the Ma- 
aonie Lodge.

Fuaaral eerview ware to be held 
Wedaeaday at 8 pm . at tha Lo
r a l«  Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Bobby R l« , pastor w «  to offld' 
ate, aaaisted tbe Rev. Boh Crae- 
wdl. pastor of the Hermleigh Bap
tist Church, and A. C. Polk, Church 
of Christ minister. Burial wm to 
be la the L O n i«  Cemetery 
dar the (Ureetka ef Ukor and 
8«  eP Colorado CUy. 
rtlM w «e te be aald at the vave-

%  ia wrvlved by Ida wife, two 
aoM, Jack Cooipt«. L oral«, and 
Shop Oomptw, M i d l a n d ;  o «  
danghter. Mrs. Uoyd Pmge, Cor
pus O glitl. OM brother, CarroO 
Compton. Mamphla; a aister. M n. 
Claod Laftvre^, Cokrado CHy,

Road Emoloyes 
Pay Hike Due 
Study Monday

Walter Parks, county wgineer, 
is expected to submit a recom
mendation to the Howard County 
Commisaionars Court «  Monday 
relative to pay Increases for the 
members of t ^  county road and 
highway department regular work* 
ars. *

An attempt w u  made Monday 
afternoon to have their j>py in* 
creased a flat 10 per ceid, but tbe 
motion failed to .carry.

P. 0 . Hughu made the motion 
and it w u  seconded by R a d  
Gilliam.

R. H. W «ver, county Judge, 
told the court that ha fett the 
motion w u  not at the >right time 
— that Parks w u  preparing a 
schedule of pay boosts for his 
crew mad this report should be 
before the court before any action 
w u  taken.

Parks w u  queried on the s ta tu  
of this report and informed t h e  
court that he w u  preparing such 
a recommendation and that it 
would be available Monday.

On a  vote on Hughu' motton, it 
w u  defeated th ru  to two. H ugto  
and Gilliam votad aye; Hull and 
Landers voted « .  Weaver Joined 
with Hun and Laaderi and c u t  the 
tie-breaking vote.

House Okays Water Bills But 
No Drought Measure Action
AUSTIN UB—Tbe Houu today 

passed two water bills but dU not 
take any ac tl«  on a mort Im
portant drought solutioB measure.

Pasted were bills which would 
require membera of watar district 
boards to be reaidenta of the (Ua- 
trict aad authorising atate depart- 
m « ta  to UM cartlfled mail instead 
of registered mail u ce p t where 
requinkl by atate or federal law. 
The Ull w u  requested by tbe 
State Board of Water Fatfaeers 
to expedite Its woik.

In the Senate, a UU (8BS) which 
would aid in tha coutructlm  of 
600 millioa dollsrs worth of rse- 
ervolrs had not b e «  brought to 

floor for ac tl« .
Rep. Leroy Saul said a  bill

(HB148) whlcfa would cancel wa* 
ter permits not used for 10 years 
w u  belnf amanded. Heisidd It 
w u  expected to be ready for vote 
Moodey.

The Hoom seat to coounlttu for 
study a re sd u tl«  asking Presi
dent Eisenhower to entertain but 
not loan any money to viaitiag 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia.

Another resolution—which had 
77 supporting signstiiru ukhig 
the repeal of the 10th Aroeodment 
of the U J . ConstitntiM w u  also 
referred to the State Affairs Com- 
mlttM. Sobmittad by Rapa. Frank 
Mann aad Carltoa Moore of Hoos- 
tm , tbe rssohitioo a iin i that In-

Mrt. Ezz«ll Improvtt
Mrs. Mary Esuli, who w u  In

jured in a  fall at her home, 410 
W. 4th. is Improving at Malone* 
H o ^  Hoepltal and la ww able 
to u v e  company.

WEATHER
NOBTB C B im U L  TB X M : »m m  trM »  tag rala utram* Bortkv**l W*ân**dey

Wtàaméur aWkt. Tku». 
•ay  gaiU r t ltm ti m á  v u m t r  v a s  s  i r v

WEST TEXAS. StOM fra*WM raW 
sir lS M it poftlaa W aSaaséss, e S w I i l  
« ■ r t r a i l  l e s t  ra la  la  S a «  P lates ao4
(ram P*cM v * a« r M a lv ara  saS  paitty 
•teaS i «teavSara. l e v t a t SSSt PaaliaaSb 
■eS SauU pteSM W * te n te y  al«Sl. T te n -  
Say pafUy ateuSy aaS v a n a a r .

AMT EOnaCAOT
VTEST TEXAS! IV iaaw slarM  M  e*fr*M 

Satev M fim l W in a il r a te lm a i £ 3 l  te 
PaaSaate* aaS Saute P lates a u  IM S 
sliavliara. Manual araiMnani W et. Ms Sa- 
•Mad fSaasM . PratepMartM ■ id i r a u  te 
a c ta i laaa l rates Siaidsy aad  au la ly

Faoilty'loHies 
Feb. Ì-S

\D a tu  for thè 1907 Faqàlty Fol* 
Ma Show bave b e n  JUmounced 
la'M h. 7 and 8. .

T h e l l« g c in [  apottlghlÉ- t h o  
Ted Smullivu Sww" and w 111 

deplct a serlu  of m uical a ru , 
frmn thè p rea« t rock 'a  roD c ra u  
back to thè gay *80'a.

The program will he preeanted 
at tha hl¿) acfaool audUorlum at 
7:80 pjn . each night. Tickets are 
now M sale for 71 cents (adulta) 
and SS (childm ).

All proceeda vrill m  to tbe date* 
room teadiara and ma T o u  State 
Taechara AaeodaÜoa.

Ted Smullivu will he poctrayed 
by Ed Plaraon, and Floyd Par- 
Bou, superlatendeat of achools, 
will he Mulla Stand. M. R- T unar 
wlU he Elvis Prutay.

The sntire program will he 
hy locai teachara and 
torà.

HOSPITAL NOTES
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M ARKETS
Baptists Stage 
Birthday Banquet

Members of the First B u tb t 
Chuch held tU ir isth 
"blrllKlay benqMl" IlMeday eve- 
niag — la the F i r s t  
Chveh.

D hsur w u  suved la  a ro a k  800 
parsou « d  a  brief program ef 
aolsrtalanMat w u  staged. A cd- 
lactlM of sonM 8M w u  takw  for 
the M uch ef Diasu.

ClRrch m i b e r s dfatad at 18 ta- 
blsa. each decorated « d  haulag 
food la keeptag with o «  raontt 
of Um

Tha party w u  iavltad ta tha 
First O irie tiu  Church by msm- 
b an  sf that congregati«. The M- 
lewshlp hen W «  the
pince tar the galbulag. « M  Rev. 
P. D. D 'E ri« . Baptist pestar.

Rtviiwt Book
Rev. Richard Denta, aunrlnH 

PM lu ef tha F i r s t  Methodtat 
Church, reviewed n book. " G i v e  

Thke," at a  co w ed  dtah n p -  
p u  ef the FIrat Mettieiaat Y « lh  
FeOewMUp k a d a y  eveaii«. T h e  

ded a atady ef 
la ■ ■ '

Sterling Venture Abandoned, 
New Test Set In Same Field

While J. M. Hawkiu of Mid-iArtlnir field, waited «  oanJ£t to 
land staked a new locatk» la the art 8S-lach casing at 8J4I feel
East HerreU ( ( )« « )  field of Star 
ling County, he maounced ah « - 
donment ef another try la tbe 
s«fn#

‘T ^  new locatim ls Hawkiu Ne. 
8 J. L. Gian Estate, about 18 
milca west of Sterling CKy, aad 
the abeadoned try la Hawkiu No. 
8-A Glau. The abandoaed loca- 
ttaa w u  a re-entry of u  old well 
to test the Clear Fork. It w u  18 
miles west of Sterling City.

ODs and Asaodatu announced 
location of the No. 1 Otis Chalk 
.vu tu ra  la the Albmgh (Y atu) 
field of Mitchell County. It ia 
about 18 miles southeast of (ka- 
homa and will project to IJM  
tart.

Bordin
CkntiMntal No. 1 W. D. John- 

sOT projected to 8,404 feet in lln»e 
« d  chert. It is u  Elknburger 
wildcat 16 miles north of Veal- 
moor, C SW SW, Sl-SI-an. TAP 
Survey.

Contiamtal No. 1 F. D. Jones 
druied .through lime at 4,080 feet 
today. .It ia a wildcat C SW SW, 
IM-SS, HATC Survey, aad 18 nnilu 
southeast of Oall.

Continental No. 141 Good deep- 
« e d  to 7.S4S feet la shalcy lime. 
The Arthur field locgtlm la C NW 
SE. 88884n. TAP Survey, lix aad 
a

art 8S-lach caslii| at 
today. It la C id r  SE,
TAP Survey.

ConUneatal Ne. 8-tt Good. C NW 
SE, 31-S3-4n. TAP Survey, waited 
today M a  pumping uaH. ^

D o w t o f i

SkaOy No. 1 F ru k  Fraamaa, 
nine miles aouthweat of Leimaa. 
deepened today to lO.Oto taet ia 
lime and shale. TTw 18.800-feet 
wildcat it  8.118 feet from south 
and 600 feet from east lines. Labor 
11, Leagm ITI. Olaaseock CSL 
Survsy. |

Howord
Winiemsm c( el No. 1 Davis, la 

the Big Spring (Fussefanu) f i ^  
drilled through Ume aad send at 
8,491 feet today. It ia C NW NW. 
194M b, TAP S w ey , tlx mites 
north of Big Spring.

la  tbe Snjnhu field, nam iag. 
Fleming, and Kimbrtl No. 
Snyder pumped l l l J I  barrels of 
oil and two per cent water ia flaal- 
Ing. Gravity is 89 degreu. T h e  
well is eight milea a c i^  of C «- 
homa, 880 feat from north and 
east lines of tbe west half of the 
northeast quarter, 81-SO-la. TAP 
Survey,

It reached the pay strata at 8,- 
800 feet, and ^  hole bottonu at

half m llu  north of Vulmoor. 8,900 feat. Opuator tru tad  wtlh 
dCllD8t o l l l 6k to » e o o 4 t o l i 6 t i f i»  § â k m  t i  m iá  bitaM Mb-

Im  Dktentiel tert.
O iatt«iH al No. 484 Setttaa re- 

cevered load today firan parfera* 
t ic u  betw e« 8,flM I taet R la ta 
tbe Boward-Gluececk fMd. a  mils 
and a half south qf P o r t« . R 
drfltad to 8,847 fort tog drilled art 
to 8.8« .  Loeatkm is 1.880 fu t  
from north and 8J 10 feet from 
cart Uau. 18M8, WANW Snrvoy.

Mitchffll
OOs No. 8 Otis Chata Is 880 feet 

from north and l.rtO feat from 
« a t  Uau. 81-88, WANW Survey, 
18 m llu  southuat ef Coahoma. 
Driniag depth of t te  Albaugh 
(Y atu) fMd Tortur« la IjgSO tae t

Sttrling
HawUu No. A4 J .  L. Olau 

Estate h u  hem plugged aad 
ahaadoMd at a dapth of S,B8S taa t 
Dparator corad la tha C i t a r  
Fork from 848A-Sa foot and found 
M commardal oil abows. R ia a 
ra antry of «  old wdl IS mitot 
wart of Starling la the E u t  Her
ren field. Site la 8.810 taat from 
aorth aad 1,810 fart from w e s t  
Uau. S-Sl-la, TAP Survey.

Hawkiu No. 8 (Hau la a  now 
kw ati«  la tha Eart HarroD flahL 
It win tart tha (ftiam aand. DrlD- 
stte ia 880 fart from aouth and 
wart Hau. a-81*Ss, TAP Sarvay, 
and abort 18 mitas wart af Star- 
M g Ctay. O tO to  (to tb  ia t,IOO

» ____
MSS: s h S h M tm m  «  a te « «  t t m  
MSS: m m m m  ■ «  a ra te M  t l » M J S i  
•Mte MuSS-UJS! ateanar atear ••**•• IX se
n t S :____  __ ____CE. Ma
L S aU S

» «  te ahani MaagWar kraea « «  Ite. 1
•U tea tean hA* •■■• má

teteSa'7».- tSi S i vI « t Itea«nr

u
MMJSi

Found Guilty
Otorga B. Parr,

la 
la a

Texaa, « a r t  «  cAargw r t  
lag asaro Owe | 1JM  Hoti 
BoeevUis  Schert M rtrttt 

te A rears la 
le

t h e

Uctar.
DM

John B. Clopfon, 
Loraine ^Farmer, 
Dies Here Today

John B. Ctaptan. 80. L oral«  
nnar. dtad la a  hortiltal h a r t  

thia moralag aftar a  BMath’a ID*

Puaaral arraagomaata ware la- 
camplrte at n o «  at tha R lvu  Fa* 
Darai Home.

Mr. Ooptaa ta aurvived by 
wife, Mrs. Julia Ckipt« of Lo-
r a i« :  tb r«  aoaa. Jo la , Waltar 
aad Bobby Ckptaa. aO of L oral« : 
two daaghtara, Evrtya and Maggia 
Ooptaa, both of LoralM; h i  a 
mothar, Mrs. M ^Sta Ctoptaa af 

and t i n o  statara.

F. E. Tyra Rites 
Slated At Ljmesa

LAMESA -  Porrort BboO lÿ ra . 
raaldart et " 
paoaod away Manday aight at a
local hoapital, aftar a  Bagariag m-

Tha 47-yaor-old ta r p « ! «  w m  
boni la Yauag COarty «  Frt>. 17, 
1808. Fanaral aarvtau were ta  ha 
batd at 18 a u .  Wadtaaaday at tha

rch af Lasnau. 
latanm at. andar the dheettan af 
tbe Rlgglnbrtham Fuaoral Home 

te be at la m u a  Mamortrt
Park.

Barvlvora iachida hia wUa. U n a  
iH. EMm  and Don. brth et Lov* 

lagtM. N Ji.; aad O a «  et Lama- 
u ;  hia BMthar, Mrs. E. L. Tyra.

Mra. Bâ
tard McOaataBd. Ttetta; Mrs. Ahra 
J a «  C arau  aad Mrs. J .  D. Me* 

et L a «  a  s a ; thrw  
brothsn. Mahrla. J o u  and G a«  
Tyra, a l  af J amsw. aad four

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admlsaiou — A n u  Hanay, 100 

NW 9th; Mary EDla, 7DI W. 17th; 
W. M. Myars, 1106 Nrtm ; P. E. 
ioort, 009 N. Scurry; W i l m a  
Faye Shepherd. 910 Sonry; FTaak 
R. Erp«dlnf, City; D o r o t h y  
Mobre, 609 N. Scurry; Warnrtl 
Onanp, 1801 Gregg; Cedi L e a  
Bingham. 118 Mobile; R. L. Me

la, 408 Laaeastar; J .  F . Sba*
. loss E. 17th.

Dlamlssals — Jack Robla«, 810 
Caylor Drivo; Hiram Orowttar, 
Cyawford Hotd; Barbara L. Roa- 
aaO. 1700 Morrlam DriVt; Nettla 
W alla«, Gall R t  |

Miller Services 
Set For Today

Last litas w a«  to ha aald at 
8:88 pjD. Wadaaaday for B u  
Miltar, 83. rortdi r t  of Big Spring 
(or m en  Uum half a  caa tury.

Mr. Miltar dtad Monday aftar* 
n o «  after a long Ulna«. Sarv* 
le u  wwa to he M d  at tha Rivar 
Chapal, with Dr. R. Gaga Ltojrd, 
Ua pastor, officiating. Burial w u  
to ha la tha I.O.O P .  saettaa of tha 
(Uty Ctametary wUh Odd FaOow 
l i tu  r t  tha gravaaida.

For 88 yean  Mr. Miltar had 
h a «  a  membor of tha Odd FaDow 
Lodge and had abo b a u  aethra 
la tha Rebrtuhs and Patrtareha 
Mllltart. Ha w u  the (onador aad 
prasldaot am etu«  of tba local 
brkklayen uataa. Burrtriag Um 
are his wife: three daaghtara, Mn. 
H. H. Rutherford and I to .  H. D 
Staaiey. Big Spriag. and M n 
H ayu Ataxiadar, Lockport, ID, 

merer» w on  to be J «
, W ay« Gouad, A. A. Por

ter. Fred HaDor. Claytoa 
and Oaefl PUUpa.

come tax be limited to 86 par cert 
and that inheritaam aad ^  tax 
be abrtiahed.

S « . WUliam Fly of Victoria 
introduced a  bill prohibiting mam- 
b an  of the Leglrtatnr«. or caadl- 
datos for taglMathro porta, from 
practicing bafon any stata board 
or amney axeept tha InduatrlaL 
Aecidont Board.

The Fly bill would make viola
t i «  punUhabla by a  f t «  of HO,* 
wo, Impriaomnont for two yaan, 
or both.

Tha Senate yeatarday took tba 
58th aetatoa'a (b rt major a c tl«  «  
water. Ita Watar Conaervat!« 
Committae votad approval of a  blD 
which would art up tbe SW million 
drtlar nvolriag financial aid fnad. 
Tha bin w u  sort tp tha Swata 
for floor actioii.

Slight Damage 
In Two Fires

t great
BlgU.

I Um ai

Damagt w u  art g n a t a t two 
f lru  h a n  Tnsaday

F lrem «  from tba Ulta aad Mala 
Bubstatl« answend a  caD r t  tba 
H. L. Dorridi raaidaii«, 1 8 0 1  
Penasylvaala. A g u  Una h a d  
Irokm. Firemra axtiagniahad tha 
»lau aitar It had aUghtly danoaged 
tba kltcfa« waU bahind tha atova.

That w u  tha ooly damaga-ra- 
portad.

The 1167 Ford 
W. R ase«
Roy B ru«
Johaa«. F lram «  aaid tha ear- 
hurator bacamo floodad. and tha 
(In  atartad (rom tt. Tha w l r a a  
wort borned, hot that w u  aD tba 
danugo roportad.

VENICE. 'Oair (ft-WOma Mon- 
teal's fatber. a hiimhli carpsatar, 
taotifiad today that hta datoMar'a 
death w u  «  u cid « t and *1t ia 
abaurd" to think of It u  a erfana.

Rodolfo Mmtaai tutiflsd u  tfw 
trial roaumad ia tha wanda^ 
packad cam that began after Vfll* 
ma’s acaaftly clad body w u  taoad 
noarly four yaan ago «  OatU 
beach, near Bmm. U

"Wilma w u  a really good girL** 
bar father taatifled. "She w u  toe 
loyal, too hoout to load a doable 

«, u  h u  b e«  said. AH tha« 
horribla Uu aaid agaiast bar h a«  
mada bar dit twice.”

^  (atbar aald he brtieved the 
SO^oorcId itr i had g o «  te Ostia 
To warti bar tart ia a «  watar te 

try to cure «  Inflammattaa she 
had."

He added that ha had found a 
nuru who had hem em tba baaeh 
and who told him aha saw Wilma 
a n t«  than alo«. Ha «Id tha 
nor« ktartlflad WQma from ph»> 
tographa.

A vardirt af accidental drawa* 
lag w u  g iv«  aftar Wilma’a body 
w u found. Tha proucntl«  now 
(VMiianda aha bacama uacoudow

&

Ford hak)B|lng to J. 
caught «  fl«  at tbe 
■tra« rt TIHrd and

Gulf Reduces 
Crude Prices

Gulf DO Corporat i «  anaouacad 
a  rtvlaad p r i«  acbaduta Wadnoa- 
day, redodag Wart T «xu and Now 
Maxko e r a «  poattags by fba 
carta a  ban rt.

Ateviu ^  gia aebadota 
w a«  a r t  avallabla. hot tbe

to bring GxlTs poot- 
iaga la U «  with m o u  of moot 
e n u r tta g  porebaaon. Golf bad 
rrtaad W ut T axu  w d  New Mert* 
«  cn id u  by 81
Otbor VMjnv
thorn m ly by »  cants u  af 1  
A

at 7 a m  today.

Beaumont T  ensìòn 
Up After Bombings

m

at a  drug orgy la  a  gama pr«* 
■orva lodge owned by Room play> 
boy Ugo Montagna ¿ id  that Olaa- 
pfaro Piedofd, 16-year-old ood af 

formar foraiipi mlnlatar, loft bar 
at tha watar'a adga to drown.

Morteel a lu  taotlflad Wilma bad 
fafaitod aoToral t im u  b th r a «  the 
a g u  of U  and SO.

Areo Rood 
Conditions

Tba Stata nghw ay DaporlmaaA 
at Austin issuad this laport «  
road eeadltloM by diatriets abòat

AmariOo! Baowiag. t r a «  to o m  
Mats sack and Id&glach;

Labboek: T<
gy wUk tooaiiM l

I» roads

'amparata« 86; fog* 
lagngbt rafa hot a r t 

ovar arti« dia*attekhw
Met.

CbOdnu: Fraartng rata emm  
tag taa to form ea aD Ugbwayt ta 
dtabrtet; tomparat a «  81; loracast 
ronilMMd Ight rata with tampua* 
ta ru  rlotag to abora f

I day. 
W ä lta FaOs: AD highways 

tea «  bcldgu and 
r ia l«  tom*

AO
taa «  bridgu hot tb a u  b a n  b a «

Swnrkwt Af Milwt
LAMESA —

to be brtd Wrttaasday r t  8:88
PJB. r t  tbe F lrrt Beetlot < 
at Mflu ta r lira . lüiBdl Tyiar.

BEAUIfONT. Tr». 
ooatod ta tbla 

city today aftar

W. who
Mamorlrt H upital in 
Among aarvi ecaa la a 
M n. Giaao Bamcmd of 
Otbar aurvlr iin Indoda I 
and taor dnagbtora. U  _

aad 17 gnrt-graadehlttag .

of P «

foOowhrt a

flaws bombi exploded ta 
le u eO e«  of Baaamart Moadxy 

rtgbt. OM d « a « ta «  S t Mtahart's
Orthodn Chxreh. b rt th u s  w an 
M tajartaa.

Tba Rev. Mr. Emperne Dickay. 
pastor et tha Highland Arernte 

oaM Iha bomb-

V ^ r S r t ^  CLASSIFIED DISPUY
ttan arts any 

M any , who

torday argad tha CMy s s n  
taka a  stand.

af u

bar W h «  Lamar Stele Oaitage r t  
Tochnology ep«ed  Ms doon to 
Magro«  after a tadaral Jadge 
eedaiwd Iha aekoot iatorrtaiL  AO 

■cholla ta dw city er» sag-

Colorado City Goft 
J2 Inch Of Moitfura

COLORADO CITY — 
aaiiy today pat J i  r t  «  tech r t  

«tatare tate the y  « a d.
Bwty la tha moratag. «  t b a  

tam poratan dfopad to 88 dagn ia 
r t  8:48 SJB.. soma tot formad «  
t r e «  and etraats w o«  ahahy. No 
mirtiopo M atraata or higtaeaye 

«  reported, bawevar. At mid* 
IT ra iag . a  fla t n ta t cert1n « d  to 
faD.

Frank Dywr Crificol 
At Rwtulf Of Foil

rirank Dywr, abort ta. fa lb «  r t  
Ihre Big fprtag r irid« ta , ia ta 
crHteal eoaottoa ta Momortal Hos
pital a t Bfowawood.

Mr. Dyer k «  art «gaiaed eaa- 
Irmenm a te «  ha tab aad art*

Friday. Hia ckO ta« ara at hta

He ta tha falbar r t  Mrs. B «
Beech, Ruth Dyer. Raymond Dror, 

'tanaalb OaOey and HabartM n
Dyer, aD of Big Spring

Sorvicof Schodulod 
In City Courtraom

Evaageliatie aorview have b e «  
achadntad for Thursday and Fri
day aigbta ta tha cerper attan court
room M tba aecoad floor r t  tbe 

haD.
Omdnettag the earrloea, which 

•tart at 7:86 pm .. wiD be Marta 
Fairdoth aad Wtaata P atan. Mtaa 
P ita n  aald the aerTloM era aaa- 
danomtaattane].

In Tuotdoy Mishap
Om  aeddart ocewrrad ta Big 

Spring Taaiday. at 1818 B. rth. 
InvalvM w en  John Fortenberry. 
1818 E. 6lh, and flwmM WyDc, Rt. 
1. Foctaaborn w m  hi a  1848 Chav' 
rotai, and fh r ia  ww A M ag a

La mesa Purchases 
Water W ell Tract

LAMESA -  Tha aty r t  
Taaaday aaardaad Ha apttaa to 
porchMa 1»  ao r«  r t  land fren  
W. B. Barttatt.

Lecatad dtawcUy waal r t  ttw 
WaOs traet «  which tha d ty  rw 
cenUy took a  watar prodaettoo op- 
IfDO, tM  propWty It GMiTMOptO 
taartar «  watar ia co ao n ad , brt 
•  I n t  hola h «  h a «  Alltad and 
lookad good, aocordtag to CRy 
Maaagw Carmil Taytar. T ha«  la 
wator «  t t a ñ  r t t e  r f  tha trae t 
Tha taad ia two mitaa aorth and 
nnahalf mita aart r t  tha ifood* 
ward traet «  which Iba d ty  k «  
prodaced mart rt.Ms watar tar tba 
part «varal y w n .

Tha aettaa h «  h a «  paadtag 
■tara Jaauary 8 w h «  tha d ty

to pnrrkMi tha 
proputy. Bsatlatt aceiptod tha op- 
ttaa «  Jaauary 18. Tastar doy Iht 
» a a d i votad to axard «  tha op- 
Itoa and purehMO Iba land. r t  
tata par acra, for a totrt cort rt 
I 6E0M.

Davoioemar t  r t  tba traet, axcapt 
for aervi«  H a« to tha vario« 
woOa, aad tha drlDlag r t  tha weOs 
thamaolv« . wiD cast Httia. Tha 
{dprttaa which tha d ty  pr op«w 
la  bxfld Ota apriag la the WaOt 
traet wlO aerve bota ftalda.

Bewevar, b a ta«  tha pipeH« la 
tha twta fMds e n  ba conatructad. 
tha re ta n  r t  fa m n a  maat ap
provo a tSM,000 bood taoM «  
which tha coondl la aomacted to 
■rt a Totiag dale at taair aart 
regalar nwattag.

MADB TO OStOBB 
N ew  an d  Uaad P lp a  

S tru c tu ra l S taal 
W a ta r W all C aaliif 

W a l ^  
a  PaifitW hita  O u tsk ta  

S u rp lu a  S tack  
S2-S0 Oallofi

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
la n  wai 
BW A8I  4 « n

Stanton Honors Veteran_ _ te

City Employe At Banquet
STANTON -  B'a Judge Georga 

S bdbor«  of Stantoa, now.
Mayor Stantay W. Wbaatar h «  

aaaouaced that taa vatar«  dty  
amploya wiU aanre ta taa fUtun 
M d ^  Jodga « d

Jndga ShelbnrM wi 
by f«ow  d ty  warkar a aad mam- 
ban  of tha Stantoa Rotary Chib 
Monday evontac for 88 / « n  «  
«  employe of tae (Dty of Staatan.

Mayor Wbaatar r r u n ta d  him 
with a wriat watch from tbe dab, 
the d ty  couacO cad d ty  e m p ln ^  
The mayor ataa eaUtaad fliol- 
b in e 'a  yean  r t  sarvtaa to the 
dty,

M n. Shalbor« atao wm  honor
ed aad otaer d ty  omployw w on 
tatrodacod.

Tha haaqurt w m  bald ta tha

coaafy attorney and Rotary lead- 
•r, tad a aaeatoa r t  aoags. Inckid- 
ing "For Ho'a A J e l l y  G o o d  
Fellow” ta boaer r t  Jwtae Shel- 

Invocattan w m  by Rev. W.

SPECIAL
U i C  A N T I-P R IE Z I

$2.17 Ptr Gollon
DRIVER TRUCK  

S. IMP. CO.
4 ’

L u n w i  H lgliw ay 
D ial AM 4 4 2 M

NEW OBA NOW IN groes
81 BP O aU «
86 HP Btoetrii 
86 HP M enai M 
18 HP Mai
18 HP Manart SUrtor 
7M HP M naal g lu t«

UIBD OUTBOABDg 
I «  H «  18 HP. IPs

BM«. .............................  t U i J t
18B4 8« K b M lH P .

18 B

7M m
UI8 g «  n r a  8 HP.

ALL MOTOM g n m C B D  
AND OÜABANTCKD

Jim's Sportinf 
Goods It Jawoiiy



■ L

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

BUSINESS S€RVjgES C[W O M AN 'S COLUM N  G  M ERCHANDISE
rO R  CAUmCWTEB work AM MTJO. beauty  shops
CABOrarr « ro u i .  AnjUilnc n*A« ol 
vood. Alto {unUtur* r«|M ln Pre* m U- 
iMtM. PRA TttI* I la m . WUUa B. 
W alktr. r ta r  SM*t Auto U u ^ f .  AM 
S-M l. nlfbU. Lonorab. OL P-nM
KNAPP ARCH 
womoa. S. 
DolUf.

H Support itioot. Mon and 
. WtauSim. AM 4ATt7. 4M

POR baLX: Top laady m O. t6.M dump 
truck load. Dial AM 4-40U. 1. O. Ruitt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS  ̂

CALL AM 3-2030
Ant-C0NDIT10!<iING—

CARRIBR WEATRXRMAKKR8 
W Blfhwty W AM 4 -n n

I YARDS PLOWED «itb RototUlrr. top «oa 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27M

AUTO SERVICE—
8A8 WHEEL ALIOHMENT 

B ad 3rd Phono AM ASMI
MOTOR BEA Rm o SERT1CB 

SM Johnoon AM S-3M1
BEAUTY SHOPS-

RAIR
ISPT Orocc

STYLE CLDTIC
PiMao AM A im

COLONIAL BEATTTT SHOP 
1111 Beurrr .. Pbono AM ASMI

BUILDING SUPPLY—
RIO SPRING 
IlM  Orocc

BinLDINO -  UTMBHB 
Phono AM AS3I1

CAFES-
U1 W Pourtb Phono AM A nsi

SNAC-A-Rm
CLEANERS-

CLAT-i HO-D-LAT 
Job iiM  Phono AM AWIl
OREOO 

ITN O roct
STREET CLEANEIU 

Phono AM
,  NEW PA8R10N CLEANERS

W Pourtb Pbono AM A imS D sn rs- iN s-

m  m r JACKIE'S DRIVE DC
3rd Pbono AM AtlM

ROOFTRS-
------f^  COPPMAR ROOPDCO 

MMyRannolo_______ Phono AM A3M1

I^IISE R IE S-

nw BeorTT HURSERT
PboM AM A Sltt

OFFICE SITPLY
tBOMAJ TYPEWRITER A OPP SUPPLY 
MS Mala Phono AM AOOl

PRINTING—

m WEST T E I  PRnCTDCO 
B Phoeo AM ASUl

AN NOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES At

REMODELINO PROM ocrton dooro to 
buildlnc botiMt. CaJl m«. L. B. Lhjm. 
DtAl AM 4 -tm .
—B. R CONSTRUCTION—SHOd blMting. 
I p r t f  palntlnf. plasilc coattnf. lunU t cow 
erei«. tv lnun inf pools. Allied Fooeet. IMS 
O .rns a m  or AM 4-7M0.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
_ See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS C5
TERMITES—CALL or wrlto Wod'o Ek- 
tormlnailnf Compony for Irto tnopocitoa. 
H i t  Woot Aoonuo O. Saa AnfOlo. SOM.
CALL MOUCR tbo KUlrr. Roacboo. Rata. 
TertnUoa. MlUor'o KxtcnnlnaU. Dtal AM 
A««M.
TERMITES CALL Boutbwootam AOno Tor- 
mito Control. Homo ovnod and operatod 
by Mock Mooro and M. M. K U ^trtcA  
AM A31M.

PAINTING-PAPERING Cll
PUR PAINTING and paper hanfln i. oail 
D M. MiSor. S it Dialo. AM 4403.
PAINTING. TAPDCO nod toatoolnf. CaR 
J. T. Parmer. 1W7 S . Htb. AM 3-33M. 
P rto  oollmotoo.
POR PAINTDCG, paper hanflnf. 
E. L. A niutranf. AM 4-4304.

cao

RUG CLEANING CU
POR PROFESSIONAL ru t  cloanlng. In 
boma or our plant, C a l AM 44*00 Proa 
Pickup. doUoary. MlUar'i Ru* CWaalat.

EM PLOYM ENT

J GRIN AND BIAR IT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LDXIBRS PINR aoamdteo. AM ATklA IN  
M ad 17tb. Odooaa MarrM W E ARE LOADED
STI'DIO GIRL PoroooaltHd Cosmatk 
Pot oklB aoalrolo or radilo eaO Jojrco 
Mauon. AM 44MS.

CHILD CARE Ol
M U . BUBSELL’B Nuraory. Opon Maodoj 

Dial AM 4-TMS. TMIkibroutb Saturday 
Nolan.
WILL KEEP amaU Infanta oat aoor 3 
yoara old la my booia. day or nlftat. 
AM 3-331«

Used Sofas .........................  $10 up
Used Bedroom Suites .......  $39.50
Used Vanity .........................  $4.00
Used Chest-.......................... $10 00
Slat and Cane Bottomed

C hairs...................................$3.25
Bar StooU .T........................... $4 95

WILL KEEP chlldran In my bamo aftor- 
noona and n lfbu . Dial AM 4-4111
PORESYTH DAY Nuraort. Bpodal ratta, 
workint motbaro. UM NoiaB. AM 443M.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

IRONINO WANTED, Dial AM 4-3SM.
IRONINO WANTED. 1103 Eaal Mb. Roar. 
Dial AM 443M.
IRONINO 11.33 OOSXN. 411 Runnak. DUI 
AM 4-7t6l.
IRONINO DONE- Cornar 17tb and Y lrrtau . 
Dial AM SUOI
IRONINO DONE Quick, afflclont sardca. 
7M>. Eloirontb PUco AM 4-73U
IRONINO DONE and cblldron kept. 
Edwards Boulorard AM 4-3IM.

403

IRONINO WANTED. II.SO doaon. AM 443S3 
at 301 Stata Strooi
IRONINO-MT homo. Meat to Cap Rock 
Calr. AM 4-31M.

SEWING., G«

1-21 In. Table Model FIRESTONE 
TV set. Complete Vlrith table, 30
ft. antenna...............   $139.95
1—Bendix Economat demonstrator 
for portable or permanent use. 
$9.13 per month.
1-17 In. Console HOFFMAN TV 
set. Complete with antenna. $129.95 
1-Upright HOOVER Vacuum 
Cleaner. Perfect condition, large
model.....................................  $39.95
1—NORGE Automatic washer.
Looks Lke new...................  $109.M
1—New 4 Speed ZENITH Record 
Player. Regular price $69.95.
NOW ........................    $50.00

SEWING A| 
3«7U W rit

ID AHrratkaw.
AM 44314.

Ttpplo, BIG SPRING
DRAW DS 
mada. Mra. 
Strrot. Dial AM

Cafo ir ta k u  band- 
Roblna

COVERED BfeLTS”̂  
AND BUTTONS

HARDW ARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Abo buUanbolot. aowtat and altaratlona. 
311 Douflaa — Cornar of Wool Ttb. Mra. 
Parry Prlrraon. AM S-33S1
8 j^ D « 0  AND altaraUmu. I l l  Runaala.

CtaurcbwtlL Dial AM 44113.
BELTS. BUTTONS and bnttanbcloi. AM 
441«. 17«7 Bmton. Mra. Crockor.

ELECTRIC  RANGE 
SPECIAL

î-âu"*

. m

4-B Big Spring (TexSs) H»rbld, W ed.» Jon. 30 , 1957

K ; REAL ESTATERENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. Ksj bo u ses  f o r  sal»
RICR LAROB S-room lumlabod apartmoOT 
arttb prtraM  batb and satm*. t»«! AM 
4-7304.
3 ROOM PURNIBHEO apartmont. R i l l a  
paid. 10« Nolan. DUI A ll 4-3373.________

I  b e d r o o m  BUCK In W aalm  H ll^  
Will taka drbl froo proparty or houiaj nat  
U  oacood IS80C raluatloa aa trodo-lp. O n a r  
J o ^ .  AM 44S53-Bu|ld€r-DoTOlopar.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
R. E. HOOVER

Dial AM S-23* 1*1* !•*
RECOROm ONEh 3 ROOMS, m odan. 
coodltlooad. Ettebonattaa. S3S mootb, nlfbt- 
ly ratai. Yausbo’s VUUta. Waat Rlfl»»l>> 
AM 4-3431.
3-ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. AO blUi paid. 
Dial AM 44713.
ROOMINO ROU8B. F u n tlah ^ . Good to- 
coma. AM 47SM or AM 3-3147.

NEW 3-BEDROOM H 0 3 «  
a n d  1 ACRK OROUiro. 

m  mlloa Bouthweit of «l‘yJ**“ '!*- •  
od bath», r rry  la r i t  Uvlnt41nlBC 
and largo kitchon, lota oi cloaOT ^ 3 P ^  
protty pletura trlndowa. P a n ^ ra y  b ^ S j ^  
¿codltlon dueU. carport, ^ y  low  
cbouo your own eolori, $13.3«.

TWO ^ROOM lumlabod bouaoa. tSO. Wltb 
utUltloa paid. DUI AM 4-3STS.
3 ROOM PURNURED bouao. Coupla only. 
343.« month. bOb paid. Dial AM 4-33M 
or AM 4-93«.

YOU CAN 
MOVE RIGHT IN

Lordly now S-bodroom on comor M . Lars*ai„i_- ■ -- «owllp.ln rlARAtH. CHnirftl
SMALL 3 ROOM fumbbod bou». 
381 Llndbrrg.

Apply largo

Loroiy now 
lirln f room, walk-ln c to o u . c o n t ^  ^  
cooling. buUt-ln drtoalns tablo to nalb, 
. V •a-aa .i .—  .̂ Î jodwrfa» ftDQ'kitchon, «lactrie ran to  

ONLY SU,900

1^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
S-ROOM ARD batb anfumlabad bouao. SSS 
month. n i  Laneaator. AM 4-4431! AM 
443 «  aftor i:M .

TOT BTALCUP 
AM 4-7334

NICE 3-BEDROOM 
Dla^ AM 473«.

unfumlahrd

NEW 3-BEDROOM bouao. foncod
Î Bod location. Soo Buck Omham, 

ronuo. Coahoma. 3 0 .

d.
Itb

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
a m  4-4337- AM 44 9 «  A] 

BRICE O l ARD FRA BOMBS

Mise. FOR RENT
VACANT n o w ; Pood buy Ih ju a a o  ^
InT 70 ft. lot wiu> fniU tro«i. Futur#

f-YO W ARRHOUa 8PACR for rtn l. WIB m  
raago alio al apaoo to luN y M  m q t ^  
moot. Waotofh leo Company. 7 «  Eaat wd.

I nroporty for only « .3 « .
3 ROOM HOUSE: Juat alt Waablnctoa

BUSINESS BUILDINOS HI

* Y o « 'n  MW M ri« bMÌMM w o ri^  l o d i . . .  The b o n  going xtwoy ( 
a  trop ica l cm is«  o n d  Ira v ii«  M  *0 ^  t te w o ik ,  i i a '1 0  g r i tv o a c t! . .

FOR RSDIT: Small bualniM bulldln*.
Locatad 3 «  Eaat Third S t m t  Sao Harry 
EarafoDOtb. AM 4477S. .

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

REWEAVINO, BEWINO. mtfxUnt. awtat- 
r r t  ro-kniu«d. altcratlooa. I  a.m .A p.m . 3 «  
W rit 3nd

Westinghouse electric range, late 
model. Good condition. Real 
value ................................... $75 00

MRS. 'DOC' WOODS MWhtf. S07 Eaat 13tb. 
DUI AM 3-30».

HELP WANTED. Male D1 MERCHANDISE

GE electric range. It. looks like new, 
and cooks perfect ...............  $100

r

MALE HELP WANTED
baalalant to Howard County Engtnoor 
Conatrucuco. malntooaaeo. and aomo an- 
ftnoofidf «zprilrnco In auporrUory capa
city Salary ow n. Bond rrtuoM  to Coun
ty Eoftnoor, Bit Sprint. Toiaa.

BLILDING MATERIALS J 1

MATED MXETDtO Staked 
PUIna Ladt« No 3 «  A F.
and A M. r ra ry  Snd and 4tb 
Thunday n lfbu , 7 . »  pxa. 

E  C Arnold. W M.
E rn a  D anitb . Soc.

C A L L E D  MEETING Bit 
Spnna C bapur Ro. 173 
R A.3I. Thuraday. Jaaoary 
31. 743 p m . Work ta F a it 
Mattar*» D otrw .

Roy Lao. R P .
Oantob. Soc.

SPECIAL CONCIATE Btt 
■ p rü f Cemmondory No. 31 
K T ., Monday. Fabruary 4  
7 »  pjD  atr Rnlfhi. R. Jack 
Hcfiior. Oraad Standard Bear- 
»r af U» Orand Commandery 
M Kalttat Templar al Tcaoa 
WIR n o n  and bttpact Ihr 
Camnaandtry A l Sir Knlfbii 
» rlM d la atiand. rtabar« wa« 
aoma Dianar * »  p m  Prac- 
tteo Wodniidny nlfhl. FY4 
Say nisbt Ihb work

K. M. BnrkiD. K C .
H. C. RamUtoa. Rac

W ANTED
Automobile Salesman

To Sell Popular Make 
of New Car.

Well Established Firm. 
Opportunity To Make 

Good Money.

PLEASE W RITE 
BOX B-659 

Core of The Herald
B30 BPRD30 Ladga Ra. 13« 
« a ta d  moot«« la t and 3rd
Thunday, 3 «  3 « .

WANTED. CAR d r tra n  Apply «  
Cby Cab Company. 3 «  Scurry-

Dr. T. C T U k h u k  W JL 
O. O H iitb «  Saa.

CAB DRTYERS traatad. Mull baro aiiy

■PCCtAL NOTICES
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED BONDED

P. Y. TATE

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE ..

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 

.$5.30 
$9.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

GE electric range, the finest one 
built. Has deep well and other fea-' 
tures. You can't tell it from a new 
one. Original price $439.95. Take 
up payments of $16.14 per month

Watarfoodtr— Ftrtiliz* Whila You Watar
Garden and Lawn Tools for Every Job
Liquid Fertilizer
Water Sprinklers Of All Typos
Jiffy Hoso Coupler
Garden Hose For Every Need

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
2x4 predsioo cut
studs .................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated iroo 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
2x4 and 2x6 $ f t  
through 20 f t  . ..  
IS lb. asphalt felt
<432 f t)  ..............
4x84” sheetrock 
(per hundred) . ..  
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door ............
24x24 2 light 
window unit .......

Tappan gas range. This one is like 
new. Has divided top. Originali 
price $219.96. Take up payments 
of $10.16 per month.

1691 East 2rd BnUders of Fiecr Homes Dial AM $-2»!

Hardware A Phanbinf 
•*Do3m In JooesVeDey’* 

1000 WEST THIRD

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Experienced and Goaraateed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investmcot! 

TacUeas. Smoothedge InstaBatioa 
Can

W .W .  LANSING
All ««7$ after 6.00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-51M

Per AiphaR PaYlag -  Driveways 
BoiR -  Yard Wort -  Top SoQ -  
r a  Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
YARD WORK WRb RMOTStr. T «  M 

m á  traclOT WOTk AM 44B3. mm 
b a ta n  7:13: uftw antai i f u r  S i

R C McFRIWOR 
M* Isaka wash rucka 
AM 44S1S

111 W«« are. Dial

WANTKO KKl-RltlKNCXO faW Uta klrt. 
Apuly DboU'a S«H-aurrtc« D rat- 1714 
Orwft

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy. 

Ph. 346U

LADY WITH car to manage 
industrial insurance debit. 
No experience necessary. Can 
earn KM) to $100 per week.
Permanent employment. Call 
Mrs. Jones. A.M 4-7712. for

DOGS. CATS. ETC. n
OWNER LEAVINU atalo. W « Mcrmca
7 p a»  CbtacbiB«» v tih  aagaa. 
ta r .  Dial AM 4 9 « r .

COTrtdai

ARC RSOISTERED Faktagaaa pa 
ae otad aarrlca. Dial AM 4 3 3 « 1*7«. A4

HOUSEHOLD CpODS J4
appointment, 
Monday thro

8:00 to 12:00
through Friday.

NEKD 3 ATTRACTTYX f ir t i  la r traUraaaa« 
and bar warb. AM 44134 OummM 
Waat R lfhvay «  «Fanaarly baata  Club.l

HELP WA.VTED. Mise. D3

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

WANTED MEN a r wamao. « « « » « « «
I« w art Is piar« af laaOrnhlp Soma uo4 
l«t« bucktrauM  p ra ttf rad Roura ta  putt 
yaur cauTauMu««. Dial AM 433»  fur ao-

SALE.SMEN AGENTS D4

NORGE Refrigerator. 12 Ft. $89.96 
NORGE Gas Range. •

FuU size............................  $79 95
3 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom

Suita .................................. $S9 K
S Piece Sectional..................$19.96
2 Piece Sectional................. $59.96
Conventional W asher.......... $24.95

OOOO OFRNnaO «  Howard ChUBta a r  Bw r a n a a r a w .
Sprtn* FuB Uma baab>na ««mat M w b t i  S&H GREEN STAMPS
RauaaheM Fradueta « a r t  at aoca Muat _________
b a n  car Ort m a n  parU calan. W r i t «  
^ W lr l tb 'i  D tp l . TZA-r74S«. Maoapbla.

POSITION WA.NTED. Mato D5
w a x  KEEP aat «  buaka tar wnaa hua4 
beat la my ham r Dtal AM 4 7 « !

Good Hou-seleepir^

IN STRUCTIO N
flio p

AND APPLIANCES
r P USH RIOB brWaat ar O nO t

D tr r rw A T  o r a y x l . m  n o d  
«3  aaH. b a n y a rd  fartRUar. 
S n aa l *m»«r»3 C d  EX 34U7

awardad. 
WriM Cab

WAYKDra SPECIALS
ate F n a  d«Ba«ry Dtal AM 4««X  
wtBtad. M4t O raci.

Read The

Classified Ads

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at borne in spar* ttme. 
Earn dipkxna. Standard texts Our 
gradoatca hare entered over 500 
different eoDegca and unlTenities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting. and buOding. Also fnany 
other couraes. For information 
write American School, 0. C  Todd. 
2401 29th Street Lubbock. Texas.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2812
WIZARD SATIN PAINT

•  Easy to apply with 
brush or itHler

•  Covert Wallpaper, 
Plaster, Wood, Metal

•  One coat cotmi moat 
surfaces

•  Dries to Satin Sheen 
in SO minutes

•  No messy clean-up 
after painting.

$5 19 GALLON

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 44241

BARGAIN IN USED 
TELEVISIONS

OROCXRT 8TORX wltb itork a n d ^ g j-
tura«. 11th Placa acro«« from High Bebo 
Baa owsOT. tM  Uth Fisc«.

Boulavard, ready lo ma»« tato. «.3W  o n r  
all, « .4 »  dotro-cooildar aida nota.
LAROE ROM*. 3 batta«. Northald«. 
3-BKDROOM O l boma ta ba bulli. South 
pari of town.
b e a u t if u l  NEW homa: S montha «Id. 
Staown by appolntmant only.
8ETERAL M CLU8rVE homaa na4 Uftad. 
Soma BEAUTIFUL realdantlal Iota.
CALL US FOB EXCLU8IVR L IB T lN a*- 
ANY PART OF TOWN. ___________

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

1 - ir*  Merotone T V ............ $35 00
1—17” Westinghouse TV . . . .  $49 96 
1-11” Montgomery Ward TV $49.95 
1-81” GE TV. Very nice .. $89.95

UKE NEW!
BLOND-EMERSON POND 

PIANO
We Buy Sell and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

Hllburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-6361

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy, SoQ or Trad#

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
I

8404 Hwy. 80 West

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

Inlaid Unoleam . . . .  $1.11 8q. Yd.
9x12 Unotoum Rug ..............  $4.96
20 OaL Water Heater . . . .  $47J0 

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. Ird AM 44401
"Down In Jones Valley”

A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT >\TLL HOLD 

YOUR
Toro Power Handle Lawn Mower, 

Edger and Tiller.
AD in one. Will do the job of three 
other machines.

84H GREEN 8TA.MP8

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Sprlng'g Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
••PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’*

110 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NEW AND utad racorda. 3l caata each ait 
Record Sbop. I l l  Main.
IT'S A clDch ta  clean upholaiary and t a r  

I Luttra. a ic  Sprlnspat hi a Jllly with Blue 
Rardwara.

WANTED TO BUY J14
_____ CSSD burlap baga. WUI nay
m ark «  prtew. KUnbaS Feed MUIa.

WANTED 
mark 

4411S.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
ROOM w r r a  prlyata balk boS m tm nca. 
OaotlambB aely. Wa Balan.
BEDROOM: CLObB « .  InnarapriBd 
m a t .  Central beatuif. 734 Ja"
BEDROOM w m  notala 
bualaa 1S34 Scoriy.

K Saatrad. Cb 
AM 44311

MICRLT FORRIBRXD 
tranca. Conrablanl 1« 
Runnala AM 47S »  ( 
43333.

Frtaat«  an 
dOM  » .  SI*

SI>BC1AL SrBBRLT 
Motti «■ 37, ^  black baath a< Blghway M.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLB 
parklnt apnea. On 
icu rry . Dtal AM 4*344

See W ard's Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

Montgomery Ward

214 W. 2rd St Dial AM 44261
SXR BYBRTBODT'S FnraRar* wbaa buy- 
tec new ar need furU tar« W« « w  a«a ar 

m  Lam««« Rlfbtray. AM 3-S73L

—WHILE THEY L A S T -

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  USED MOTOROLA TV. 21” 

Table Model. Bargain .. $89.10
•  USED ir* CROSLEY TV.

Like new............................. $99.50
•  USED CBS 21” Tabto

Model TV.........................  $7* 50
•  TAPPAN Gas Range

Excellent condition......... $59.50

CLOSEOUT on 2 jMece living room 
suite—with sofa for . . . .  $99.96
Ws have a new shipment of carpet 
remnants. Measure your rooms 
and if «re have your sisa we can 
really save you money.
Beautiful new dinettes for $49.95 
a ^  up.
2 piece bedroom suites — Double 
dresser, bookcase headboard for 
$11945 and up.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runneb Dial AM 44121

Qtttick cosh? with on S.I.C  loonlt
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

pToUhi,
^  ~ ^  wlffc

ip

12H ft. Servel refrigerator. Lika 
new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartment aiza range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
Frigidaira chest type home freez
er. Like new. Bargain.
Admiral electric range. Good as 
new. Bargain price.
PhOco electric refrigerator. Years 
of servict left. A steal.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

S06 Gregg

U
CHARM—UVABIUTY

VA rO R  YOUR HOME
r

i
i

Armstrong and Sandran Floor 
Coverings

We Buy. Sdì and Trad#

U J k f iZ E s
n s  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

StBSOOTR w o o n  -  ca rta ta  a r t  for Rrw 
pMaa. berbaen« pN a r  eonunarelal oaa. 
DM LT 4X331 Ctabotab AM 3-33*1 Mg

PIANOS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittman—

U7 E. Third AM 44221
GOOD USED UprtSM plboe. M a d ln  *la«d 
Ragaol. E icaO m l eabdttloa. 13« W. 3lh.
Dtal AM 47IS7.

MISCELLANSOt» JU

U IA K  THAT B O m iN IC K I

■f'-V

6 -3 0

$ 3 1 0

^  whoteirer money f  Of •••

SOS SIC!

Enjoy year round freshnesa and 
beauty in your home with cxdting

•  Draperies
•  Slip Covers
•  Hedspreads

Our consultant will ^ I p  you se
lect design and color schemes that 
are just right for your type of 
home decoratiem. I

EsUmataa 'AvailaUa Without 
Obligation. j

$ 6 i 0

«MB. a r i « . L. M. BROOKS
IUX.M Appliance & Furniture 

us W. lad ' Dial AM MBH

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Payment as low as $1 week 

Big Si«lng*s Newest 
Authorize Sdes A Servict

Click's Press
Commardal Printing

AM 441MSB. OUl

a. AAaqiM«
cata, u n

NICELY FUKNURXO tr ta l  badraam. a4> 
talcing balk, ob boa I»«. Ootalaaotea pc»larrag. Apply 17» Scarry. AM 433«.
ROOM a  BOARD BS

ROOM ARD Soord. Nla« 
Raanata. AM 44 3 «

SU

FULMSHED APTS. K3
4ROOM FURNIBRED 
Ha billa ptad SM DoadL
FURNIBRED AFAKTMERTS. 3 roOTii* sod 
bath. AB bUk pbM. S IE »  par m ob . Dtal 
AM 3X313.
MODERR FURNURED dtalax. OM

RlOa poM. Apply Walgraaavay  «  Waac
Drug.

3 ROOM FTBRIERED apartmaata. » m  
¡» a . 1 MUta wart 4b O S M l **M # * m 
Rl S b w  IE  E. L Tata.

W Elrad.’ 13« 3lbhL Dtal AM 4 7 m

3-ROOM ARD *4oata famtahad ipatV  
1 4 ^ A ^  Elm Coatta. U »  Wart a n

DESIRABLk DOWNTOWN Biralabad bpaaV
BOa

373g«. Eta* Aportmaota. 3*3 Jabw-

RANCH INN AFART34ENT3: Doambta 3 reata«, paoal-ray baalb«. Waahb« locÔ  Uta «a prillata. Wart Elgbvay tSNaor Altboa«.
LAROE 4ROOM R ntabod  bpOTtmanl. 
Ab» l-ro an  ftaokbad apartaooL  Bina 
paid. Dtal AM 41431.
314 ROOM F U E N U n D  apartn 
paid. 13« Mala. DtaJ AM 437*7.

spartntaoL RIBb

DESIRABLB X-ROOM d is ta i  
M 44*31

Rlcaly t a r

rURRISRED LlYDtO kidraata riotblaa 
Hw. alr-etadKtaaad. RMabao. b a u . UUb- 
tla« paid. Singla p a m  prall 
drtoktag. Rear Y «  Waabfeigtaa I
DDCIE APARTMRTm 1 and 3 raam
apartmanta and badraotaa. 33« icorry . 
3lr». MJIcbaB. Managar.

_ _____aparv
mani wHb batb. Utonta« paid. UW Wart 
*Ui.

NICR 3 BOOM fomtahad apartmanl. BUk Raar VA RoapbaL «M Ryanfô i:l«. Ryan, AM

FL'RRUBE D 4 R O O ia  and balta BUk 
BOtmort AparteMnta. MM JobBtoo. 

AM 3g«7.
unUTIES FAID, claaa Blealy foraktaad 
3 monta, prlrala  baOk akaa In. IM Lao- 
caatar. A li 4 S I» .
FURNISHED 3 ROOM a p a r tm i t  P itrat«  
balta. Frigidair«, cka« » .  bUk 
«M M a». AM 423«.
MICELT rURNUHEO 3-roon dupka 
apartm aat. Oaraga. Band» waabaf. IM. 
LMatad 13« R naiak . » q a lr«  13« Mata.

NICE
8-ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT-BILLS PAID
902 Gregg

DIAL
AM 4-2009

rURRISBEO __  _
batb. Aduna eiily. Apply «43 Wart Mh.

APARTMERY. 3-r

a-ROOM^FURNÌ8REO apartm eol. prlrala 
bauli. Bina p M . 341 menUi. Nawbom'a 
Wtldlng. 3 «  Bmim. AM 442» .
3ROOM FURNISHED aparlm aot. Àp«y 
I07W Wait tlh.

jW arttasM . F u 
ro  blUa paUd.

LAROE X BOOM tam kbad apartnwnt, nlUl- 
ttaa paid. 341 par montb. Oaod kàéattan. 
Dial AM 43431.
FOR RENT: 3raam  fumlahad anartmant 
»ritb batb. 34| montb. bUk paid. Apply 
4 «  Nortbwtat lUh.
LAROE 3ROOM tomlabad ap artm an t BUk 
paid. C tupk  OT ana kOy. Apply 13«

DOWNTOWN DUPLBX a p a x tia i t-  •  faama
furnkbad. aawly daaoraladt akia 
traUartMoaa. Dial AM 4 t « l .
3-ROOM FURRUKRD apartmptat te r aan- 
p k . BUk pahL Ra doga. IIM  Jo b n a i.  
Dial AM 4*4«.
3 ROOM FURNUREO apartm anl. P itra la  
batta. Frigidairà, bilia paM. F or coupla. 
AM 437» . IM WasUngtoaT
LABOS, CLSAR, S iwooi fttinkiMd a p « t-
S y»  l« â b r a N

I
i l

TïlEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factsry AatberizeS Dealer 
For

Hoffm an
N E W  B L A C K

\  I .-  u  > \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlBslrtt’i ’’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

107 Goliag Dial AM 4-7465

Factory Antboriioe Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E i t U * S f O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlntleU*3”
Big Spring'a Largest 
Service Department 

287 G*Uad Dial AM 4-74tt

TELEVISION lOfi
Ckaaael 2—K.%UD-TV, MidUad; C h a a R e l 4—KBST-TV. Big Spttag: 
ChaBBel 7—KOSA-TV, Odetaa; Cbaaacl U—KCBD-TV, Labbock; 
ChaRMl 12—KDUB-TV. LabWrk. Program iafarmattoa pabitohed 
as famished by stattoos. They ara reopeeolbto for Its accaracy 
aad UmeUtutt.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

4:t3-CanM dy Tan* 
4:33—3 « u a  PiOTboui* 
S ;4 4 -U 'l Rateata

3 :U  Raw«. Waalbta
« .XO-Coka T » m
3:43 Sparta 
7 :I3 -E n ig « r Thaatro

B ran 
Badga 714■Wamta WivaUtag 
-N«*4

3:
I  3 
13
13:
llr« 3 -3 lg a O a  
TRI BM>«t 
T:3*-Today 
S :34-H 4ta«

13:l3-RoaM tar R a a a  
M . XO-Trutta-CoaBagnanaai 
11:W-TM Taa Diagb 
l l : 3 * - n  CaoM B« TOT 
U .oo-M aria  
1 :3 3 -T m a« i« a  B ra k  
X fO -M attaM  
3 .«  Quran For 3 Day 
3 :43-M od«a ~

KB.ST-TV CHANN-EL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:(
4:33-M y LIttIa M argk 
l:3*-C lar«  Rid 
3 34-Eddta Ftabor 
l:«3-Hoap«talMr Tbaa 
3:33-N«»n. «  Ihr.. Spi 
3-13 Rara’« Rowal 
*.;7:3

0;«3-Falb«r Ene«« Bart
S.xa—Rtram  RaBlday 
s  ao-TIOT I t  Yaor LRt 
3 .»  AtaOTVan Lagand 

U  w C Ttairaati 
1* 33-R ava. W tbr. SpU 
W »  Q ian 11 Tbaalra 
TRTRMIAT MORNOra 
7 as-Todby 
SSS-B eoM

M « 3 -F n c «  k  Righi 
U .3S -T nittaO i)tii«taOT33i 
lltata-TM  Tot Omub 
11:33-11 Caold B* YM 
U : »  Ifrin ad aw  
IIÉ S -R F D  II 
13%-4 
r* 3 -T «
3
3 :3 3 -0 0 3 «  ta r 3 D*y 
3:43-M odtra R u a ia « «

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4:« R ia  Fair
4 3 4 -U fa  arttb E 'balh 

Tttata3 «  Laaoay T  
S:T3-Bar Ht-C
3 43-4>«rky F »  
3:a3-Na»ra. wttar.. 3pU. 
3 :I3 -O eag  B d ira r«
S-33-Otaat Btap

ir OedfrayT '33-A rlbur 
3 :I3 -T h a  Mllltanalra 
3:33—F ra  O rt a *«« «l 
* 3 3 -U a . Start Raor

I3:W R irul Flyini 1h M:33-R«»ra. «nbr> SOW. 
I I : «  m a a  13 Thaatra 
U:43—Siga OU 
TRI BbOAT 
7 :33-O w d Moralng 
S :3*-C apufa Eangaraa 
3 :«  Oar r y Moor*
* : »  M arnkg M or» 

ll:W -Y allaa tL ad y  
I l:1 3 -L * ra  Of Ufa 
U :33 -S aarth  For Tamarro

ll:43-M «va. Wa 
U:«3-Nawa 
13 l4 -3(and . Ra 
U:33-W arM  Toma1:'
rSta-H auaa Forty 
3 03 -m g  Fayan 
tx a -B d h3 xa-Bdb Creaky 
3 aa-B rlghtar b e y  
3 tS-O aerrt Starai 
3 .»  E d3* «  RIgM

4:13—Rara* F a »
4 33-LRa wttb R-balh
3 ;«  Lean ry Tnnaa 
3:13—Bar Hl-C Ranch 
3 4S-Perky Ftg 
3:S*-M«va 7713».. Spk. 
3 'U -D o o g  B dirarat 
3 :33-O taal Wap 
7:33-A rtbor Oodfray 
3'33-T1w MOUanalra 
3:33—F ra  Oel a  SacTrt 
s  a o - u s  s ta rt BM3 

Flrnn 111 
13:33-R«T«. W tbr. anta

KDITB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK.4 -

13:13-1

l |-« 3 -F -b ’laOT BtaabM 
U '*3 -0 lgn  OR 
THCRADAT MORNINO 
7 : «  Otad Karntag 
3 :» -C ap U lB  Eangora* 
f:3 3 -O arry  Moor« 
t:33-O edrr«y Tima 

leiSS-TTbatRIoB ■arta« 
lt:1 3 -O e d tr ty  Tima 
ia :3 » -3 » tt«  R Rich 
n;S3-Y aU aiil Lady 
n :1 3 -L 0 « aO tL tfa  
I I : »  Saar th  far Ta’m m

11;43-N«»a. WaeOMT 
U :3*-N a«a
U :l4 -8 ta iid . a«  CoOTtai 
U:33-W orM Totm 
l:M -O arM ta tB rM h s 
l:33-B ooaa F arty  
1 93-B tg FayaR 
3 33-aob Croaby 
3 00-BTlgMtr Dey 
3-13 geerrt Bterm 
1:33-Rdga i f  RIghl

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEViSIDN

W» Service AH Mabaa

 ̂ * f  verytfilng In
Televiaion talea Anil lervlee 

Two Faefory Trelneil

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TeeiMvieient on duty at all timee

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26I

1.33-M otW TiattaW 
4 43-DanUloaaJ 
4:43 ■ Social Sacurtty 
4 33-Y  I'day'a Rewarert 
3:33—Laagbora r a ta » «  
i:W  e r a «  Fraolar

a ;l3 —Nava, Sport«
4 » - B e a t  the Oeeb 
7 « 3 -A r» u r  OoWray 
1 tS-M lBtaoa»«
3:23—T ra  O rt s  Saerrt 
3 .3 3 -O e . BMol B ata

lY Ì T t e  'lîaetra® **" * 1  4ROOM DUPLI
TmTüíVt^ ■  S T iL * *
a ia~ ra ten  « F r .w ta «  ■
2 13 Saerrt a te r «  p l '.
» » - M a r ta

K 0 6 A - T \ ' C H A N N E L  7  -  ODESSA K  3 B « d r a a ^ ''M
4.33-OlaB Dyer 
4:13—Aflaraota W a r« »  
4:43—Ray Rogara 
1:43—Daug E d v a r«  
g:*3-SperU 
f:I3 -w aattaar 
g :13 -R « v i 
t .x a —Ptayhauae 12 
d;43—Ktya »  Ad'lara 
7 ;* 3 -A rlb «  OoWrvy 
7 34-Judd« Roy B ata 
i  as—Otar Faftormanca 
3.23—r« a  O rt a  O lirai

* «a-U O . Start Hour 
» : «  Ranrb Oaa«
1*.23-Nava
U:43-W«atlM*
U :33-Sparta
11:33—HIM Ovi TbMtr« 
U *3—Nava, higo Oft 
TRI RSOAT ■SOBNI.ia
* 30—3 1 0  Ob
3.33—F ara itaa  Thaatra 

11 33-TaU ant Lady 
l l :U -L a « a  af Ufa 
11:3 3 -aaarab  For Tnaasn»

n :« 3 -O o ld ta s l4 a M  infaiiftavl. bulb 
U  * 3 -H tv t  W  vaabar. uta tac 
13:l*-3M ng Ba CoOTtad H  « a v n
U »  M a «  a l Ro m  H  D A D  
U  »  « a r t  Btary H  n v J D  

l.*3 -O ur Mtae breaba ■  Day A M  4-5
I 33—Reuaa P arty  ■  O f f l r* —11 
3 « 3 -B »  Fayetf ■  U IIIC*—IS
a t a Z K t e h S ? * ^  ■  t-AROR 3-RRD 

3 33—Edg* Of RIgW 1  E ctimi R «hM .

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K  ■  w .  -  '■  R av  t  Ridraam

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS! ^

REAL EST
HOUSES FOI

n o v a . d :
‘T h a  Roma 

Dial AM 3-24
ATTRACTIVE: 
drap««, bring n  
en-dan a rta , utl
NEW LOCATIO 
home r/a IM-R. 
ample cloaaU. 31 
ATTRACTIVE B 
3-BEDROOM on 
SPACIOUS H03I 
I3X3S-1SX» $10 
PRETTY: 3-bodi 
LAROE UTAB: 
Ilia bathi, dan. 
bcat-cooltag. 33S 
NEW S-b«droom 
LAROE l-b«dro 
knotty pint. $13

taPEO nlsp 
*21
KPbpiAL; horra 
cyclon**! 
ALMOIT NEW; 
h trdvaod  flaon. 
kltchao. attaeba 
S22M doiro. i l l ;  
ALM03T COMP 
burban boma. 3 I
Uvlng-dlnlnt a 

b in thogany cabinata, 
lot. Only 313.9« 
LOVELY. NEW 
central h«at-co 
d rau tag  table.

- FOR (¡
2-bedroom ho 
$1200 down. I
P. F. COB

II
Dial AM 1

ALDEl
ESTATÏ

AM 4-2807
BEAUTIFUL NI 
live kitchen, bui 
Irai tarallng-eòol 
SII.OOO
SPACIOUS ; I  I 
ra ta  dining roe 
Itaraga. Su.SM 
ULTRA MODEI 
larga lot »  Fai 
draped, toeloaoi 
only 340M down 
VERY ATTRAC 
cornar, Wlkon e 
room and hall.
batta. 3»  wlrtn*. 

PUL: BBEAUTIFUL; 
up. Sama v ia  
trade.

SLA l
Nice auburbaa I 
ttao. e ra r  >3 
R rat buy. «3M. 
L a rta  old-fathtac 
on cornar, 340M
Ol ta Woabtatv )wn. vriSUM down.
3 Badroom, dan. 
tolal »IM .

a«« Beta 
13« G ra f t

M ARIE
u

AM 2-23«
NEW 3-BEDRO
3 BEDROOM: 
fanrag yard 31 
EDWARDS REI 
room, large 
bulR-hi «ran a 
carpelag Ibroug
VERT MODEI 
kiirtaaa with boi 
port, priced far
WASRIROTON 
ntabad. aarpatad 
3ROOM CARP 
yard. 3133M.

Acrraga
for »33. aoay U 
WIB Buy Smot 
Vorth tba mavri

A. M.
1019 Greff
3BEDROOM A 
loan Carport 
yard. ISAM dai

CC

Small
Bird
Tile
Alur
Gen

Me
709 Mail

BUI

Open



IS
D.
)«. S t
DlBf room
M t tPfc—■

lot. Larga 
o tra l hoot* 
> J ^  bath.

rsoN,
09 Main

■o:
hou 
W ora
housa aloaa

Waiblogtaa 
li.fa a  ovar

[Ulte.
Ihilda. 
buOt. fouth

months aid.
not Hitad. 

! M l.
LUTINGS^

taler

Spriac:

iM liM
c c a ra c jr

STÇaa

r  a  O a;

Matra

*raa 
n

ri»
tl
by
Da»■n
tiaM

Ba Taa

r a  Sa»

H»«

h r
KtgM

Br
«Tdi
D«T»tomi
HlfM

LL

TV

4-S26S

DS

HOUSiU FOB SALE
NOVA. DEAN RHOADS

'* n u  Homo a t B attar U itb iga”
Dial AM S-2450 800 LancsiUr
ATTRACTIVE: abadroom  hooM. la iaa t. 
drapaa, Urlng room opana to p a t e  kltab- 
e n te o  area, uUUt» room. $12.901.
NEW LOCATION Baautltul-' 3-badroom 
homo no loa-ft. lot. llTlof room UaM. 
ampia cloaati. tU.tOi.
ATTRACTITE BRICK; tU.atg. 
1-BEDROOli on cornar, tuat dova. 
SPACIOUS HOME; lOa-R. lot. kadroonM 
)8z90—15x20. tlO.SOO.
PRETTY; 3-badroom. 2 Ula b a te .  tUJSO. 
LARGE LIVABLE brick; I badrnatn I  
l ilt batha. den. carpat, drapaa. aw ittal 
hcat-cooUuf. ^ ' . 000.
NEW S-btdroom boma. carpatad. III .III . 
LARGE 2-bcdroom. dan-dtatag rtana M 
knotty ploa. tlO.OOt.

TO T STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial AM 4-70M
K PEC M C ^am aB  hsaaa aaapplatal» f t e  
n t s b ^  Ta vw movad. BmaB agail».

K P ^ IA L ; tu r n  baya equity la t  badraam 
hurrA. m aa/aO aaati. v iab a r  laaa ta ttaa, 
cycioD#*flB65tii 9S300.
AI.MOST NEW; 3 bedroom av aam ar M . 
hardwaad flaan . nice cloaata. Taungatovn 
kiichaa. attaebad garage, ayalaoa fMMad. 
»2250 down. $11450.
a lm o bT  COI1PLE1SD: Bpaelau» saw aw 
burban boma. 2 badroom, 3 fuB b a te ,  large 
Uvlng-dlnlng eemblaatlon. big alatata. m a
hogany cabtaieta, aoaek-bar, aarpart. aa Mg 
lot. Only »U.500.
LOVELY. NEW 3 badroom fuBy aarpatad. 
central beat-cooUng. tUa bath. buUt-ta 
draaatng tabla, beauUtol kttcbaB, $13 21$.

FOR QUICK SALE 
2-bedroom home. F.H.A. Comer lot. 
$1200 down, balance 183 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 G reff
Dial AM 4-6SU or AM 4-737»

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BEAUTTPUL NEW 3-badraam. vary attraa- 
tlva kitchen. buUt-lB ovan and ranga, aaw 
trai heailng-eaaUng. aarpart and ttaraga. »11.000
SPAClOUg: g Badraam. aam ar lot. 
ra ta  dining mam. utility mam 
garage. »U.MO
ULTRA MODERN; f  Badraam bama. an 
largo lot la ParkhlB. contrai b a it  niHibag, 
draped, aneloaad p a t e  aa rp a rt ataraga. 
only gtOOO dbvn
VERY ATTRACTIVE; I  Badraam. paaod 
comer, WUton carpeting ki apaclaoa ItTbig 
room nnd hall, bulk-ln d re u la t  tabla hi 
bath. 220 vliing. garage, tjagg.dova. 
B E A U T IF U L ^rtck  bornea r a b b ie  glRIgg 
up. Sama vUI accept smaller bcoMa M 
trade.

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice auburbaa localton bi Lackhart Addi
tion. o ra r ^  ncm. Under canatracUm. 
Real buy. $2500.
Largo old-fashlanad. t  bedmara. I  largo Wa 
on com er. »4000 Good buy.
OI In Waahbtfton Placa, I  badraam. only 
»1100 down. Very clenn.
3 Bedroom, dan. near coOefO. aqully $24»», 
total t*iaa.

See EaBella F t r  Oeod Bayt
120» O retg  Phooa AM a2»g2

M ARIE ROW LAND
U* WaM t w

AM $-12« AM P 2 m
NEW VBEDROOM brick P E A
1 BEDROOM; Largo ktteben. carpart. 
rented  yard tisoa dawn g»l mootb 
EDWAROg RXlGRTg' N ev brick Iba«- 
room, largo dan-kltcban cambtaatlan. 
buUl-la oToa and ranra . 2 iBe b a t e  
carpatad Ibraugbaot AB far l$l.»(g.
VERT MODERN Ibadm em . beautifal 
kiirbaa with bar. nURly ro an , double caw 
port, prfetd far eoiak aala. m tm  M .
WASRINOTON PLACS; 2 badmam tuw 
•»bad . aarpatad. gam ga. d faa l tila tasM*. 
»-ROOM CARPETED, gam ga. benuUfal 
yard. $!$.•••.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
comer lo t Carpet, drapee thnofh  
out. Central beat—coolisf, Uviaf 
room 34x24, large kitchen, farafe 
IllJOO.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

INCOME PROPERTY
.  X v ttb  garage aanrtm ant 

goad location raaaanabla down 
■arami rcaldantlal Iota.M aaem fumtabad

paymoBt 

and eriro-la

NOTICE
Wa have other listings with low 
equity and small monthly pay- 
menu with G.I. Loan.

' WE NEED LffiTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 44308 AM 44888

SLAUGHTER'S
SUEimBAN BOMS; BaauUflu evw B i 
raam. meat a t tn c llra  kit aban, 1 na 

nLSgg.
aUCB: Saautlfin Brmg raaan. anrp 

■* ■» M y  b a m v . ^  I

SmM  *lC3&W«a2c
2 «laa
yarda. W m  be»

LOTS FOR SALE L8
I  Lora ro a  m it w Aupi»» Adaman. 
AU M m m  AU «aa i »râm u c n ««.

FARMS A RANCHES LS
FOX gA lJI h» «WBor; 4* acras trrtgaUd 
laad. ToeunMATt N a« Ucxlao To trade 
for t e a l  kMcnM grapwt»- AU » U U .

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
LIKE NEW— 1M6 Ford SUUon 
Wagon. »-pasaMiger. 4-door Coun
try Squire. 11,000 miles. Guaran
t e e  perfect condition.

701 WEST 18TH 
AM 4-2725

IfM
claan,
4-2443

p o a o  va CUBTOMLDne. E x t r a  
radio and baatar. Dial AM

I» «  CRBTSLEE WINDEOB
tiras, good m acbanlcai». AM »TTSL

SALES SERVICE

Ì a a o o i  
»ard. I

a a o o l  
mam i 
SlAMt.

a a o o M  DUPLEX, larga garaga apnrV 
m e n ^ a B  fumtabad. aauU pm t a l lawn.

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATION

2 Badraam Brtah. daubla anipart. caMrM 
b a itn if, atr-condHIantnc. weal carpatMg 
tbraugb ant . buOt-ln aeon and m aga, dlab 
waabar, ula (anrod. WM taka —i g t  *a 

Shawn By Appabitmanl
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM 4-S208-Night AM 4-S080 
Office-lSOl BirdweU Lene

l a r g e  S-BBDROOM b a w  WaB wNb 
alecirla pump, good v a ia r . gS.igg. Wig u k a  
K  3gn and paym aau aa eaalrad. gaa 
Em aat Eisgbaa. Sand BprMg»____________

POE SALE
Naw I  E sdr aani. WaS. 1 arm a t e d .  far 
aala a r  tradr
A r r ^  nartbaaal i f  atty. 4k a tm  trMW 
tor tu g . aaay tarma.
Wia Buy BmaB agwMy In OI Mas4 ba 
v a rtb  tba tnm ry

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G reu  Dial AM 44532

’56 GOLDEN HAWK............$2685
’55 CHAMPION 2-door ...........$1285
•54 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ »75 
•53 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 796
'53 FORD 4-door V 4 ............$ 795
•53 FORD 4-door $ ..................$6$5
•52 WILLYS 2-door............... $ 235
•51 MERCURY a u b  Coupe . $ 550
*51 DODGE 2-door ............... $ MS
•»  PONTIAC 2-door ............$ 1«
•51 CHEVROLET H -too.......$ 385
'31 STUDEBAKER %-toa . . .  $ 485
•4» DODGE l-lo o ...................$ 383
•47 DODGE H-too ............... $ 1«

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20$ Johneoa Dial AM $4612

INSPECTION TIME
Is H«r« Again —  Lat Ua Inapact Yaiir Ixhauat 
Systam— F R E I. Wa Carry A  Cemplata Stack Of:

M UFFLERS—TA IL PIPES
IS-MUate laatglletUE OUAEANTEED- 

\  RacUg Cbbm Ib IModI '
Wa Giva SAH Oraan Stampa

FIREBALL M UFFLER
"Our Location Savaa Yau Mona/*

1220 Waat Third '

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS MS TRAILBBS Ml

B I G  S A L E
Brand New 2-Bedroom Mobile Homes
SLA SH ED  BELO W  
D EA LER 'S C O ST

Wa Have To Clean Our CsOt For New Trailers 
Only % Down —  Up To 6 Years To Pay

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 elast 3rd ' Dial A ll 4-7632

AUTO M OBILES M AUTO M OBILES
A im w  FOR SALS Ml

A G O O D  B U  Y
'54 FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, white wall Urea.
Like new.................................  $893
'53 FORD Convertible. Ridio, heat
er, Fordomatic, white wall tires.
Extra nice................................  $ m
'52 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. white wall tires.
Nice buy..................................  $585
YOU CAN TRADE WITH US— 
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT- 

IP YOU CAN QUALIFY.
R. E. R h o a d e s  
MOTOR s a l e s

810 West 4th-AM 4-5471
CHRYSLER SPECIAL 

3-’S3 CHRYSLER New Yorkers De
luxe. All with power and one wHh 
air condiUoner.
'5$ CHRYSLER New Yorker De- 
lu u  4-door. Has power steering, 
power brakes and other extras.
'54 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
ioor. Has power brakes. Extra 
nice. One owner.
'55 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door. Has 
radio, heater, power brakes, power 

' steering and air conditioner. 
DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

AM 4-7471j »H Eaet4th 
in tw  iMPOBTKO e m t ta

Rambler BadMM m d 'e l a t e i  ^ i i a T *  
M rrtea

• BEST VALUES DAILY 
'84 OLDSMOBILE Super *«* 4-door 
l t d  an . Has hydramatic. radio, 
heat fir and whlU waD three. Two-
torn paint...................../•••;•  ****
•55 CHEVROLET 'IIO* 44oor ••- 
dan. Hae heater. Extra special

TOP QUAUTY CARS
t$ FORD H-toa Plckiip. ExccDsbI

transportatloB...................
14 CHEVROLET Dehtxa 4-'
door...........................  ......
t l  MNTIAC Stroll Wagon 4-do^ 

*>«••«• ■»! hydramatie $8« 
^  BUICK Special 44oor. Radio,
heater and neiw Uree.............m g
•51 FORD V4 Victoria. Has ra«o
and baeter...................  gm
tC CHRYSLER 44oor. " 
tires................................

“WILD BILL” G U iiw  
USED CARS

S BCOROOM ARD e m  bttak trim  
Camart■Mi e

OJ
AM 4«fai

54 C H E V R O L E T  tlO* 2-door. 
F.qnipped wHh radio, heater, power 
KUde end white waD three. Seeing
i.4 btUeving............................  $$$$
•4» CHEVROLET 4-door.
Doem payment .................  $95.M
rO W U »  A HARMONSON

m e  W. 3rd Dial am 44WI

BY OWNER
u s i e  C yt H-tan P O n n  p te u p  t e i Bwit
TI-I-----  a t e  I M  UROOUI « ia m a '

n a t e s  n g M Ia  bandar M fliiii: 
Cantmartal m alam ranr tim  nw l . Yamia

TOO Waat 4tfa AM

CALL AM 4-7101 
Or Sec At 30$ Runnels

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Bneutlful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9425-$9700

Small Down Payim nt. . .  Lew Monthly Paym tifo
Birch Cabinata 
Tila Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Garage or Carport

Paved Straats 
Plumbad Par Waahar 
Salaction Of Colert 
Duct For Air-Candition-

McDonold» Robinson, McClotkoy
709 Main Dial AM 44901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Ploce Eost Of Collogt

Opan I  AM.‘ 6 PM  Monday Thro4igh Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

PRICED
WORTH TTO MONEY

1851 CADILLAC 18* 44oor Sedan. 
Radio, haater. Rydrareatk and 
COMPLETELY Overhauled.

See At

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

$11 East 4th AM 4-7471

M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
POK BALK; ItM  Pw d 
XqutppMl v ttb  vhltd 
and orerdrlT«. P«if»et 
AMSl a r  IM Xaat U t

Ctiite i l ln » »dear, 
wad Urat, b a a te  
St tanditlei. AM

TRUCKS FOR SALE BO
BAXGAIN: POK Uukk BaU — UIT D a t e  
tk rd S T  pnoal Oaed g.OOnlS Urm. D U

n u n jC R s Ml

SALE OR TRADE 

30-ÏT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

*...tOlFlOUNGirAPRfe 
6MCCGMlP,KI(>6.AÖKYXiR ,
IAODIBS All) 1D auy-*-

---------------------- - .-----ra

304 Scurry Dial AM

_____  HOUSKTBAILKa H  •  W
O. K. T ra iw  Oeorta. Hn. 4S 

g;gg p m .________________ __________

AUTO SEBYICX

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM SH4I
READY FOR INSPECTION? 
II you want your car ready for 
InspecUon—

SEE US!
WE DO ALL KINDS OF 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE 

100 East 2nd AM 4«S2

ATW ELL'S GARAGE
k nafte 
I W a ll te

WE CAN SAVB TOO MONET 
ON A BRAKE iOB

71$

BATTERIES
$TJ0 KZCBANGK_____

REBUILT m i GUARANTEED 
ONE TEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE '

IM BENTON — SDfCR MM
IS VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGSTLT HIGHER

Money Con Be Lost 
In More W ays Than 

WON
But A Horn# Of Your Own 
It Always A Porfoct Winnor 
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

K ggi Woshington Placo School 
PRICE-$10»750 to $11,600 

Smoll Down Poymtnt 
G.I. OR FHA LOANa

MontlcBlIo Dfvolopmont Corporation
*  BOB FLOW ERS, Sales Rep.

AM 4-5206 • AM 4-59^
OPPICE— 1901 BIrdwell Lane

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLO CK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR W HOLESALE PRICES

^ Ì 9 S 6

‘ 5 6

CHEVROLET *210’ 44oor aadan. V-l angine, 
Baatar, tinted glass. 
powergUde. CAN SELL AT . . . .

CHEVROLET Hardtop 2-door. Loaded with equipment. 
Very low mileage, ahnoat new. New car gnarantec. 
Save about $1,000.00 
on this ana .................................. .. $2395
CHEVROLET Deluxa 2-door aadan. FhQy C C O K
aqnlppad. Way above tha average car at . . . .  W w T 9

'51 
'53

average
CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
powergUde. This is shoot as nka C A T C
as you will Ond at ........................................ ^ * 1 /  D

CHEVROLET Hardtop sport eonpa. A CaUfonla car 
that is w y  sharp. Buy this ear $120.00 below the ite r-  
age price, bnt thh car le C O O C
nbova avaragn. Harry at ..............................
CHEVROLET HO* club coupe. Local one owner car. 
Had motor overhanlad ao R runs and looks extra nioa. 
We thtnk this one C T O C
win aril qnlek at ..........................................
PONTIAC Dehiaa T  4-door sedan. Complctaly equipped. 
A n ic a c a re t  C K O K
a  real bargain...................................................
G.M.C. Pickup. Runs axira good, extra good C T O C  
Ursa, looks pretty food. Huny a t .......

PRACTICALLY A LL OUR CARS ARE NEW CAR 
TRAD14NS AND ONE OWNER CARS 

COMPARE OUR CARS FOR PRICE AND QUALITY
"You CAN Trad« With Tidwtll"

'53

'52
'49

1100 B. 4»h DM AM 47411

# C A  CADILLAC H ’ 44oar. Power ateariag. powar brakes, 
«rhite wan tires, tb ta l  radio, heatar. hydramatic. 
factory air conditlonad. Locally owaad. C A O O  S
T ab  to tba ownar bafore buyiag..............
CHRYSLER New Yorker Dekme 4-door. Automatic 

t e H  trananalmion. radio, keater. power sleeriac. power 
brakee. white wan tlrea. tinted glaaa. C I K O K  
An extra dean ear l o c ^  owned. ..........

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio and baeter. 
t e t e  This one le origiBel C O O K

inside and onL .................................................

# e i  CHEVROLET 44oor sndaa. Radio and C C O C  
haater. Good time and a d ra  daan. ..............

ÍAK1Í0X (llissm
MO w .  e h DM  AM 4 ,4 )4

HIRALD WANT ADS 
__________ GET RESULTS!____________

DIFfNOABLE USID CARS
iW X  PLraO um  o n  Og«.. Bm Iw. mm am. pIm  

blue Ivory color.............  .....................  $1645
3̂5 d o d g e  44eor ledaa. PowsrfUte, radb,

'55 n ^ h c a t a r ^  ^  Con^JP V w etflte.

i K A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-6oor aedan. Baa m db. boater and

................... $985
/ E E  PLYMOOra a u b  ladan. Radte, hate« . C O C K  

good tkes, low milinis. ................................

/ C T  FORD Cuatom g4oor M a n . RadM, C O A K
baatar. evmdrive. Msaa blua. ...................... # 0 0 9

F E I  CHEVROLET A4oor M a n . Pewor^Na, C T T C  
^  I  radto. kaatar. wUtawalli.................................

/ K I  OLDtMOBILE Supar *H* Adoor ladaB. C T T K
Hydramatic, kaatar....................... ...................

'46 n iJ'iSL...................  $85

J4N ES  MOTOR C O , IN C.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Thg Pontioc Chitftoin 

Costs Lets
Thon A Lot Of Tht "Low Pricod Cort"

YET DELIVERS
#  Moro Powor

#  Mort Whttibot#
#  Mort Room 
SEE IT NOW

USED CAR SPECIALS 
*S4 PONTIAC Catalina Cwpo. 

Fully aquippad. 11,000 
actual iidlaa.

'54 PONTMC '•40' 24oer. 
Pwlly agulpnad.

'SO PONTIAC D alna. 2-4oar. 
'12 PONTIAC O ikflaln
*14 PONTIAC 4-daar. 
*11 PONTIAC 44aer.

M ARVIN W OOD -  
^  PONTIAC ^

y 4  B a N trt D ial

ARD PRICES
EVERY Car  MUST BE SOLD,
MAKE AN OFFER

'56
'56
'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'54
'55
'53
'53
'53
'53

LINCOLN Capri Hard
top. Air oondrtioned. 
FORD Vie. Hdtp. V-$. 
FOM, air cood.
CHEV. Bel Air Coov. 
V-8, power gUda.
FORD Station Wagon 
V-L Overdrive. 
LINCOLN Capri aa-^ 
dan. Fac. air con. 
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe. 
CADILLAC Coupe D»> 
VUle. Air coodlUoned. 
MERCURY Montsragr 
Sedan. Air eood. 

LINCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
epa. Laatbcr, powar. 
FORD Victoria Hard
top Coup#.
PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
brook Sod. Overdrive.
MERCURY MotRangr 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop coupe.

/ E 9  CHEVROLET BM Air 
Powerslide Sedati. 

/K O  DODGE %-ton Plck- 
up. Deluxe eeb.

/K O  MERCURY - 
9  A  iSedan.

/  OLDSMOBn^ I T

BUICK Riviera Hard- 
' top coupo. Dynaflow.

CHEVROLET Deluxo 
2-door fodan.

STUDEBAKER C hm . 
plon eodaa. Ovardrivn.
FORD Victoria hard
top coupo. Orordrive.

I OLDSMOBILE I T  an- 
daa. Hydramatic.

I MERCURY Spurt 
' Sedan. Ovardrtve.
I FORD Sedan. 

Overdrivt.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

li'MI't.itl .|.»|ll‘x ) l l | ( l | | ’ ( 0 .
our Lmroln onH Morcurv Dcolcr

403 Runnala Dial AM 4-5254

YOUR BEST USED CAR DEAL 
IS A ROCKET OLDSMOBILE

/ J H ^  (HJ3SMOBILB Bnpar W  Adoor

'53
mllnngt, EgUppad wRh radio, 
white wan ttraa. A mal ako
OLDIMOBILB IT  HoHdaar

IM owaar. Low 
; hydramatie and

boater,
San tilia CM far

/K A  DMC plekay. One ewaar. tTJ$l adnM mtaa. Hydra- 
te * t  malie, baatar, trallar ktteh « d  iitaetara proof trae.

A real buy. «

TIim u  C an  A r* Oiw
Taatwd Naw Car T rada Ina.

OTHIRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Dial AM A44Bf4S4BaN TM rd

A PEDESTRIAN IS A MAN
WITH A W if E , TWO SONS, TH REE DAUOKTIRS 

AND ORE AUTOMOBILE IN THB FAM ILY.
^'PEDBSTRIANS,

THESE ARE BARGAINS"
/ K< 9  OLDSMOBILE Supar ‘Wf chA oanpn. u n y  nqUpynd.

£Ŝ aiS!5..‘*Saŷ .....;.......... $595
a

/K  A  CHEVROLKT $ cyBndar tdoor. A alea Htla cw  Inly 
equipped with tmM  haater. powarglda. C D O R  
What à bargrin bw. ONLY ........................

/K O  BUKK Spadai i  aySadar Adoar. Pretty Dave Grey, ra- 
dto. baatar, ataadard ttdft. C O O K
r a  aharp far the money. ONLY ................# 0 7 #

/ K ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Adoor. Good rtbkar. rata m i 
U A  kaatar. A aka ntOa car. C R O C

Ba a koaay. ONLY ......................................# # 7 #
/ A Q  dodge cnatara Adoor. Extra good rabbar. iwfda and 

oat looks aaw. C O O K
Nkosl * • k  kwa. ONLY ............................# # 7 #

/ K ^  BUICK taper Adoor. Fblly agnippad with radio, hoator, 
Dynaflow. Want a bargain? K X A K
Batter harry. ONLY ..................................... # 0 7 #

"Wa Aim Only Trying T# HMp Pndnatrlans**

COME ON DOWN— W E'LL SELL 'EM

» -  ^  Buy Y h* U' f .or- Ar T'

/  -  RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN motor CO. J
M  A «ttSOO MHCH-CAimXAC DIAL AM

The "Power Of The Press"
. t

Also Includes 
The.Classified Ads

Thty Hort Tht Powtr Toj Bring 
Buytrt And StIltiB TogtHitr

D U L AM 4-4331
f t ./  A--*'
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G iles I S'Reported 
Ready For Parole

AUSTIN » -K e n  Towor. P»-, 
litzer Prize winning reporter cred-* 
ited with breaking the state Vet*, 
erans Land Board scandal, re- 
porta that Bascom Giles thinks be 
is ready for a parole.

Towe^. former managing edi-' 
tor of the Cuero Record and now  ̂
a  member ol the capital bureau’ 
of the Austin American-Statesman.! 
interviewed Giles in the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville last

“I didn't think he would see me | 
but he did,? Towery said.

The newsman first met the ior^

Teacher Salary 
Action Is Urged

AUSTIN » —Texas scho(ds are 
suffering from a teacher shortage 
"because they are hired away to 
better paying jobs before they 
e \e r reach the classrooms.” Rep. 
James A. Turman said today.

‘■The teacher salary q u ^ o n  
facing Texas citizens and their 
elected representatives in the 
House and Senate is not whether 
we can afford to spend 33 million 
dollars ih state funds to increase 
teacher pay. but whether we can 
afford not to." the legislator from 
Gober, Tex., said in a statement.

Tormaa is author of a measure, 
along with Sen, A. M. Aikin of 
Parts, that would give teachers a 
$3» basic pay raise. In addition, 
it would provide ^an incentive 
raise of $80 each year for the First 
fiv« years of a starting teacher’s 
career.

mer state land commissioner wlwn 
preparing the aeries of stories 
that woo Towery the Pulitzer 
Prize last year. After the stories 
appeared there was a statewide 
investigation that ended in Giles* 
convictioo and sentence to six 
years in prison for bribery and 
swindling.

Towery was a witness in sev eral 
land scandal cases but never tes-| 
tified in a trial directly affecting ¡ 
Giles.

In the Huntsville interview, ¡ 
Giles told the Austin writer that 
he figured his time for parole was ¡ 
up in January. The State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles has srt 
a routine hearing for April of this 
year. Towery quoted Pardons 
Board Chairman Jack Ross as 
sayinig. *‘It is quite possible that 
Giles is now eligible because of 
additional ‘good time” g ran t^  for 
such things as blood donations.”

Giles told Towery that he had 
instructed his fanuly and >1^* 
neys "under no circumstances” to 
ask for favor in his behalf.

‘‘I’ve been in these walls ever 
since I got here.” he told Towery. 
“and I have a record of ‘excel
lent’ which is plenty hard to come 
by in a place like this. I would 
have been an outside trusty a long 
tune ago if it hadn’t been for 
politics.”

New Shipment . . . 

Day dresses
I

. ' by Roden

Fight In Sheriff's Office
Asa E. Carter, left, militant white snpremacy.advocate, and Detective V. T. Carter, right, struggle over ! 
Harold McBride, renter, after McBride surrendered at sheriff’s office to answer charges of shooting 
two men at a Kn Klux Klan meeting last week. Carter Is one of the four men charged with the shooting.
The two men who were shot were hospitalized.

Speoks At Snyder
Wayne B. <Redt Smith, man

ager of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, spoke last night at 
the officerdiKtallation banquet of 
the Snyder Kiwanis Chib.

Series Of C-C Dulles Faces Q u iz  
Meetings Opens On Foreign Ta lks

A  wrap and a dress a ll 
in one . . .  slip on in 
the morning, wear for 
shopping or evenings at 
home. Drip-ond-dry 
cotton broadcloth, 
styled by Roden with 

cuffed sleeves,
6-gore skirt, self belt 
and wing convertible 
collar. Brown, navy, or 
lipistick red.
10 to 2 0 .................. 9 .95

i
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A series of committee meetings 
opened today at the Chamber of 
Commerce as the organization 
sought to implement its 1957 pro
gram of work.

.Meeting today was the Cham
ber's Agriculture Committee. .Mem
bers were to go over plans for 
their activities this year.

The Military Affairs Committee 
will meet at 10 a m. Thursday, 
and one of its first undertakings 
will he the establishment of an 
Air Forre-Busines.s Day, similar 
to the Business-Education Days 
which have been observed hen  
for the past two years.

The Established Industries Com
mittee will meet at 10 a.m. Fri
day. and the Merchants Committee 
win meet In the next few days.

4-County Farm 
Council Proposed

Agricultural agency representa
tives from four counties a n  .to 
r n ^  in Big Spring Feb. 18 to at
tempt to set up an .\gricuhural 
Workers Counnl similar to one 
established h en  on a one-county i 
basis recently.

County agncultural agents and 
workers in federal, state and lo
cal (arm organizations have been 
invited from Martin. Glasscock. 
Midland and Howard counties. If 
the a n a  council it formed, the 
group will meet regularly to ex
change information and coordinate 
programs for the benefit of farm- 
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WASHINGTON »  -  Sen. Ful- 
bright (D-Ark) said today Secre
tary of State Dulles will be asked 
to give detailed reports on his 
talks with heads of other nations.

Fulbright said the Senate For
eign Relations and Armed Serv
ices committees mugt have this 
“pertinent” information as part of 
the inquiry they ordered yester
day into American policies in the 
Middle Fast in the last 11 years.

Fulbright spoke out in an inter
view after Sen. Knowland of Cali
fornia. the 'Republican leader, 
said that disclosure of this kind 
of information “ is not custom
ary.” Knowland said H will not 
be furnished to the committees.

Other senators said Knowland's 
statement reflected opposition 
which President IMsenhower ex
pressed at a White House meeting 
with them to revealing confiden
tial conversations and correspond
ence. Democrats conceded that U 
Eisenhower clamps down the lid 
on s u c h  communications and 
memoranda, there wouldn't be 
much they could do about it.

In the Anny-McCarthy hearings 
three yean ago. Eisenhower ruled 
that congressional committees 
were not to be given information 
about conversations between pol
icy-making officials of the execu
tive department

However. FulbrigM contended 
that the nature of Dulles’ person
al diplomacy, which has taken the 
secretary of state around the 
world several times, makes it im
perative that the committees re
ceive at least a Mraphrash of his 
conversations witn heads of other 
states.

"I think Oxigrets is entitled to 
know, for instance, something

about the conversations the secre
tary had with heads of states in 
his visit to the Middle East in 
1953,” Fulbright added. He said 
this information need not be pub
licized, but should be available to 
senators.

In May, 1953, Dulles conferred 
with then Premier Mohamed Na
guib of Egypt, Israel’s David Be- 
Gurion, King Hussein 1 of Jordan. 
King Faisal II of Iraq, Gen. Adib 
Shishekly of Syria and other Mid
dle East leaders.

PuUes said in accepting the 
provisions of the F u lb ri^ t resolu
tion yesterday it was his uhder- 
.•itanding the inquiry “will not 
seek to breach the confidence oi 
other friendly nations.”

Fulbright said he saw no point 
la publication of any information 
that might disturb relations with 
U.S. allies. He said this too. could 
be given the committees on a con- 
f id ^ ia l  basis.
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Short Course Set 
On Retail Sales

A short course for retail sales 
workers and store managers will 
be hdd here Feb. 18-21 by the 
University of Texas Extension 
Service.

The Giamber of Commerce and 
the Distributive Education D e • 
partment of Big Spring H i g h  
School win sponsor the training. 
Classet will be held for two-hour 
periods on four nights. There srill 
be a small registration fee.

Meeting Planned Union Plans Dixie 
On'Urban Renewal' Organization Drive

A Federal Housing Administra
tion official has been invited to 
meet with the Chamber of Com
merce Housing Committee f o r  
talks on the government's newest 
urban renewal program. The meet
ing will be scheduled as quickly as 
a reply is received.

Under the federal urban renewal 
plan, financial assistance la pro
vided to private developers for im
proving slum areas. Improved 
property is sold to residents, ac
cording to Wayne B. Smith, Cham
ber of Commerce manager.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. »  — The 
AFlrCIO is reportedly consider
ing spending seven million dollars 
over a three-year period to con
vince Southern w o r k e r s  they 
should Join labor unions.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, has spoken favorably of the 
plan. He maintains labor organi
zations will continue to have 
troubles organizing in Dixie until 
workers learn, he said, that 
unions can help improve pay and 
wrork standards and that they 
have DO other motive.
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A lOVE STORY 
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100% Orion

BLANKETS
$14.75 ValuM

Guarentaad Moth Proof 
Choleo of Colors

Man's Knit Bottom

SPORT SHIRTS
Vsluos to $4.98 
Sizas S-M-L-XL
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BLANKETS
60x76 Inchas 
A R ail Valúa
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Lsdias' Ladies' Wash

HATS DRESSES
Entira Stock 

Raducad for Final 
Clearance

Asserted Styles, 
Colors and Sizea

$1.00 2 $5.00
Ladies' Ladies'

Sweaters
Values to $8.90 
One Large Rack 
Final C!aaranco

DRESSES
Values te $S.90 

A Good Selection of 
Drosses Raducad for 

Final Claaranea

$2.88 $4.00
Priced to Clear Famous "Jehu C. Reberto”

Ladies' Shoes Men's Shoes
High Hecb and Dress 

Wedgtos. 3 Large Tablet 
Graaped Tegether far 
Tremendees Savtags.

'  Reduced Further

S Large Tabtoe Jtedoced 
te SelL Save! Save!

Os« no
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Val. teH-SS ^ 4 J .W V

Lidias'

BRAS-SLIPS
GIRDLES

Valúas to $5.90 
Final Wind-Up 

Claaranea

'/Ì Price

Boys' Flannel $port

SHIRTS
$1.49 Values 
Sizas 6 to 16 

Largo Choice of 
Colors and Patterns

$1.00

Children's

COATS
Values to $14.7S

Two Groups
These Are Wonderful 

Buys and ■ Wide, Wide 
Choice

*4.98-7.99
Men's One Rack Man's

HATS JA CKETS
Values to $7.90 Each Motorcycle and
Famous Halsey Brand 100% Wool Flannel

Final Clearance $14.75 Vsluos
Sizas 6% to 6%i Priced to Clear

2 For $5.i00 $6.00
Ona Larga Tabla

SPORTSW EAR
Ladiat' and Children's 
Many Nice Selections

Vi Price

BOYS' JA CKETS
Rovorsiblo 
Vsluos to 

$5.90

100% Wool 
FIsnnol

Values to $7.90

Cannon Towels
Larga Fluffy 22x44 Size .

2 for $ i:00
Cash Year PayreB Cheek At Aatbaay’a
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